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THORO INVEStiSL Jt ORDERED! 
INTO CAUSE OF WALL COLLAPSE

ELLIS TO PLEAD 20 NO WOMEN 
SELF-DEFENCE IN SUFFRAGETTE 
ItafflNÜHBl
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gin* ••JPIIICoroner Elliott Will Open 
an Inquest To-day and 

1> Adjourn For a Week in 
Order to Allow Time For 

r Calling Scores of Witnesses

V . 1« - jti =!'
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y Sit City's Morality is in Danger, 
Says Rev,' C, 0,"Johnston, on 
Account of Men and Women 
Ready to Betray Innocent 
Mislead the Ignorant and 
Defile the Pure,

I*
'/a I■6 - Æ>ients 809:. Two lives trere Instantly crusjied out 

| and 18 people Were more or less eerious- 
! iy Injured on Saturday moraine when 

the south wall of *the Wm. Nellson 
Company’s factory on Glade 
north of College-Set,, c ollapsed, and car
ried timbers, lumber and human beings 
with It.

f* As told In the late editions of The 
Sunday World—the early editions con
taining a full account’ of the disaster— 
the^piling on Friday ofxwhat Is ostl- 
ma'ted as ninety tons, of hardwood 
flooring upon the top floors of the 
building Is believed by the city’s build- , 
log Inspector to have caused the col- : 
lapse. Mr. Nielson, sr., would not make ! 

j a statement, altho he did say that the! By a Buff Reporter.
«•«t action had not been delivered to MIN DEN, May S.-Arthur Bille is 

tiie contractors. Asked by The j confident that his plea of self-defence 
| World ify this would be taken as an will be accepted when he le arraign- 

fdmlsslon that he would not take re- j ed before Magistrate Fielding at Lind- 
sponsiblltty for the accident, he Just 1 
shook his head.
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VV > fa-Minden Murderer is Confident 
That Magistrate and Coro
ner Will Accept His State
ment, That He Killed Porter 
After Porter Had Fired Two 
Shots «.at Him,

r\Several Thousand Men Also 
Took Part in New York's 
Huge Demonstration -J So
ciety Leaders Marched in 
Line With Humble Sisters-1— 
Heartily Cheèred by Crowds,

ranee
*§ys’

/ •>
“Toronto’s Morality” was dlscueeed 

from the pulpit before a large congre
gation last night at West Queen Meth
odist Church, by Rev. C. O. Johnston.

"Toronto’» morality 1» In danger,’’ 
said the preacher. “Toronto le at pre
sent, I believe, the best city In the 
world, but It will have to look care
fully after Its character, or It will not 
only become like other cltlee, but worae.

"Toronto ha# been highly favored with'
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NEW TORK. May 5.—With 
than, twenty thous/ffld women and sev
eral thousand men in line the Woman 
Suffrage parade which started up 
Fifth-avenue at a late hour yesterday 
afternoon was not finished when dark
ness fell. At the last moment die 
parade, which was expected to have 
about 18,000 marchers, was found to b* 
growing rapidly all along th Une.

Preparations had Men made for tho 
assignment of additional marchera, but 
not for the number who Joined the 
movement In the last hour of the for-, 
mations of the various divisions.

There were suffragettes-militant and 
non-militant—active workers in the 
campaign and those who were merely 

feud, and also denied that he had said sympathetic who marched to combat 
to anyone that he expected to be hang- the Idea that "only a handful of wo. 
ed for the crime. ^ , men want the ballot.”

Line of Mereh Crowded.

j
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„ . Zx many moral privileges, but It 1# In 
danger thru abusing Its privileges.

“In the multitude of people pouring 
Into the trfty there are men and wo
men who are ready to Mtray the In
nocent, mislead the Ignorâot, and dé
file the pure; to buy and sell virtue ne 
a merchandise.

say on Thursday or Friday for the 
, murder of Lewis Porter. The Inquest 

The wall broke first, at Its eastern j will be concluded here on Monday 
end and pitched down toward the west night, and at Its conclusion Bills will 

; where It was met by the wreckage from be taken to Llndray by Constable 
that section. A score of employee wore Welch. Provincial Detective Reburn 

I caught in the avalanche and carried will remain for the inquest and will 
I ’ I”10 the basement, where the crumbled be at the preliminary hearing before 

t ruins closed over them.
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Judge Ma bee’s Condition
the magistrate.

Ellis stated In his cell at the lockup 
lapse. Great clouds of mortar-dust sur- here to-day that be had faith In his 
rounded the place and shut off the plea of self-defence. He denied tlut 
view of the havoc wrought by the dl- the shooting woe a result of a family 
sastea

Moral Degenerates.
"Among this multitude are also moral 

degenerates In whom there is no ele
ment of moral decency left. They are 
morally Insane and should be confined 
with more care than the mentally In- 

-, , , , -, . ■*»*««• There are eodden people whoGuelph Official, Declaring Civic have fallen from virtue themselvw.

Investigators Prejudiced,
Refuses to Testify In

Own Defence, r“,dy t0 mov® «“rth »nd heaven In
their determination to destroy their 
victim*.
thieves.

Screams and groans followed the col- Dr. W. P. Caven, with Dr. 
J. E. Elliott and Dr. Her
bert Bruce, issued the fol
lowing bulletin at 4 o’clock 
yesterday :

“judge Mabee has held his 
own for the last 34 hours. 
His condition is still criti
cal.”

' At midnight Dr. Bruce and 
Dr. Elliott made the follow
ing statement :

“At midnight Judge 
Msbee's condition, is some
what improved, and the out-: 
look is slightly Wore hope-’ 
ful.” • ' 1
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First to the Rescue.

P. C. Collins (76) was standing at the 
uorner of Brock and Dundas-st., when

Three-Year-pid Child. Either 
Wandered- From Home or 

Was Deserted by His 
Parents, v.

, Five shots were fired, he says, of
he heard a crash like thuAder and which he fired three after Porter had 
turning saw the wall tumbling to the fired at him tv/Ice. He was sure that 
ground, a He promptly turned In an porter had gone out on the day of the 
alarm to the fire department and then murder with the Intention of getting a i 

I Zu,bed t0 a nearb>’ house and called shot at himself. He said He did not 
for the police ambulances. , Owing to know why be carried tlfÿ body so far 
It being a private phone tho policeman j from the road after he bad killed Port- 
was unable to at once secure connec- | ter, ae he could have taken it and sunk 
tlon with the station, but as soon as it la Gull Lake, nearby. He admitted 
he succeeded, he ran to the scene of the that he and. Porter had had several' 
accident and plunged Into the work of arguments, but stated that he and hie 
rescue with the firemen from. Brock- victim were en speaking terms till the 
4VS. All the timbers were lying at dtf- last.
ferent angles across a, pit which Had | „ Several witnesses have been .sub- 
been torn thru the basement, and this pnenaed for the Inquest to-morrow 
wreckage had to be removed before night, and Dr T. A. White will give 
any of the victims - could released, the result of the post mortem cxamlna- 
When more police and firemen arrtv- j tlon, Charles Wood also has Men 
çd- tho constable gave water to those summoned to tell at what time he 
who were pinned under the bricks. heard five shots fired, 
who were pinned under the bricks and 
tlmbcrp.

Chief Thompsoh arrived soon and 
took charge of the work, but Collins 
still worked on tearing at the almost j 
Impassable barrier, which for 30 min- i 
utes defied the efforts of the 

,Twe Taken Out Dead,
Mr*. Eva Anderson, a newly-married 

young woman, was the first to be freed.
She was dead. Louis Shine, an Italian, 
was also dead when the m<n reached 

! bV"- but 15 others owe their lives to 
! th« valiant efforts of firemen, 

and workmen on the building.
Dr. Lawson, a young doctor of Col- 

legt-st,, was on the scene shortly after 
the accident happened, and attended
nearly all of the patients. The doctor HAMILTON. May 5—(Special)—The 
worked until his hands and face were bricklayers’ strike * remains unsettled, 
bleeding and his first aid to the In- j and there is little assurance that a eot- 
Jured undoubtedly saved the lives of : tl-unent will be reached on Mondey. 
more than one person. j The strike committee sought a confer-

^llllam Lamm y, a carpenter who ' ence with the contractors on Saturday, 
ttU*i w<?rklne on the storey, no- 1 which wae denied, and no meeting bo-

c* t ie wall start to bulge and tween the parties baa been arranged
bulMHie t(lreC Btore5 ® at the back of the for ten-morrow. Thomas Bower, pros'.-1 The delicate pale blue silk and silver
of hi* 1. a . "u *fc, °rey anneT’ Both dent oLthe International Union, Is ex-1 banners of Mrs. Clarence Mackay’s suf-
rsmaine-iLYi! broU*n’ but if he had pect^lo arrive in the city to endeavor fraSe organization followed behind the
would hat e been " hS be ! to^Ue the strike, and if he comes a hundreds of purple, white and green 

id date been quite safe. „Jpennants, banners and flags of the
Bevcral of the workers fainted in the i ___l________________’ Women's Political Union, under whose

Pit but were revived with water and TORONTO FIRM IN SOAP MERGER, direction the parade was arranged.
whiskey and went back to the task ! -----— The deep blue silk and gold banners
with renewed vigor. The men tore 1 ®T. STEPHEN, X. B., May 5.—A big of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont's Suffrage

* frantically at the wreckage as feeble cr mmeroial deal was completed here Society, led by herself, preceded the
groans issued from the bottom of the lar£ week- when the 8t. Croix Soap, fla*e al,a banner* of the East Side
black hole. Chief Thompson encour- Manufacturing Co. at St. Stephen women’ representing as they did the
a*ed tile rnPn to greatr efforts and amalgamated with John Taylor A Co. color* of a nat,one’
tad great difficulty in preventing of Toronto. The new corporation will
otuer v. : 111 rig people from throwing be known ae the Canadian Scape, Lim-
:n -s on the workers. Motor and j itod, and Is capitalized at 82.000,000, a-
J’ZaTU anY" tj5Tn cvery 'luartcr majority of the stock being held in S\

; Dwelrn H-Iobf k’ ^ St6»heti. None of the mock will he
x wcetern Ho#plta>l where IL C. Tr»mi‘n ,1 superintendent, had a large «t J «D 1 Qn tbe ma-rket’

: Jot-tors and nurse* waiting to treat ■ J‘ E" Umt)ne of 8t- Stephen is pre*.- 
i" y them. oa[ j d--nt, and the directors are: C; W.

Last night the Western Ho*pita' I Toun* a'r-d w- Omong. 8t. Stc- 
ahere all the maimed victims of the vhen; HerUT WrlFht- A- F- Taylor. M. 
disaster Were taken, said all were do- L Taylor ajld A’ c- Taylor of .Toronto.
Ing as well as could be expected ‘ establishment will be run under 

Dr. J. E Elliott onena an 1 . . H* Phnsmt management. The Ontario minute. There were twenty regimental
the m .I bena a", ln<|UC"t at »nd western business will M. handled band, and three fife and drum corpa.
the morgue at IQ o’clock this morning, from Toronto and the Quebec. Mari- 
which win probably be adjourned for t,me Provinces and West India trade

from 8L, Stephen.

joç the summer 
Beautiful new 

it various qual-
Tho line 'of march from Waehlngton- 

square to Carnegie Hall was packed. 
From the windows, of Fifth-avenue 
there flew flags In honor of tho ooca- 
alon, and cvery window that gave a 
view of the avenue was a grandstand 
that applauded as the women pr.esr? 
lr. review.

The personnel et the parade, aside 
from the various shades of suffrage 
bédlef represented, presented a perfect 
democracy embracing women from al
most every walk of life, : '. '

__ ,
Women from the farming districts

marched side by side with women 
whose names are widely known, are 
representative of great wealth and 
proud social distinction, under the 
banner of sympathetic interest of the 
New York State Suffrage Association, 
beaded by Miss Harriet) May Mills, 
president, and Miss 
acting as grand mars

es.
oven Aiuuvbpuk 
cens arid blue*, |

Such men are more than
Picked up on Queen-at early yester

day morning, a. three-year-old boy'is 
in, the Children’*’ Shelter; on Bimcoe-eL, 
and’all day rseerdsy not <me enquiry 
wae madel6r the'child. He wae wan- 

dering aimlessly On West Queen-at. 
about midnight on Saturday when 

found |y two policemen, who made en- 
quirt

GUELPH, May 8.—"I might say, 
gentleman, I have again consulted my 
solicitor and he refuses to 
the ! front. I have to leave myself In 
hie hands. I am pstisctly satisfied

:

Who Steal» Character.
“The man who steals charactsr Is-a 

worse criminal than the common thief. 
"The remedy does not Me alone with

_te Sh’ejpy, gylfeBce. cifc tly,floor of tl^f authorities, but also with all dti-H 
a tribunal that lé Justly gathered, that zens who love thdr homes and their 
wit! take the evidence ' and draw the neighbors' welfare. Toronto requires a 
evidence forth. There have been great moral alliance of all good men 
breaches of confidence which would and true to wield tbe Bpord of Gideon 

be admitted before a tribunal, ( to- maintain her present bright chanus- 
1 am ready and prepared at any'time, ter.” 
when properly called upon to do #0, to 
give my evidence under oath and Brit
ish fair play,"

The above words, uttered by Chief 
Finch of the Guelph fire department, 
practically marked the close of a dra
matic scene terminating the investi
gation into the fire department. For 
throe nights previously the enquiry 
has been going on healing the allega
tions which the members of >the de
partment were malting against their 
chief in an effort to prove that he was 
the cause of lack of harmony.

Tills was dene notwithstanding the 
protect of N. Jeffery, counsel for Chief 

Tn „ Finch, who, at the outset, pleaded thatIn those word» Rev. W. B. Caswell, the fire and light committee was not
pastor of Parkdale Methodist Church, the proper tribunal to hear the case.
In the opening prayer last night, asked and that the Investigation should be
.the congregation, to Join in supplication c\?

... , , nrst by C. L. Dunbar, iounsel for the
that the doctor# and nurses minister- firemen.
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a the vicinity, but could not 
child’s parents'. They then 

took him to the shelter, where he ar
rived st, 1.30 a.m. It was thought that 
hts parents would.enquire for Mm yes
terday morning, but no enqulri 
received all dar.

The boy, who looks tfi M three or 
four years old, 1s » stout child, well 

" omenj'-ho represent the riches and nourished and healthy. He*has a full 
the old Knickerbocker aristocracy of face, brown eye. and wore a gray

, ? the 8Waater ^«*<1 with blue, black knick-
eame degree of enthu.asm as tbe long era and bllck eboe„ „„ etocUn^
line of working women and the hosts vfrom the east side. ' lhThe baby c“not talk’ an<1 a“ that

the authorities at the shelter can get 
him to eay la "Fadder.”

rind

squares and
'vlcez.
....... j... 12c
..................... 25c
• ^ .. 35c hal.

y Morris on, Rev, W, B, Caswell and His 
Congregation Joined in 

Supplication for 
Judge Mabee,

6 9986 e
$1.75

.$1.85
$1.25 IS UNSETTLEDrescuers, i

ard. 15c, 20c,

Colonel's Handling of Harves
ter Suit Showed He Wished 

to Be "Benevolent 
Despot," Says Taft,

i week of im- 
m-O'jI rugs for 3 

It* designs and 
I-. from at yart-

From Six Suffrage States.
Delegations from the six' suffrage ' 

states and good aized bodies from ten 
Ojfher States where women are asking 
for the vote, lent to tho parade a na
tional aspect.

From the time the big suffrage army 
moved from under the arch at Wash
ington-square at 6 o’clock until nearly 
«.80. when the army reached Carnegie 
Hall, after its two and a half mile 
walk. Fifth-avenue presented 
in* picture of brilliant color.

Bricklayers Are Still Out, With 
Little Assurance That an 

Agreement Will Be.
„ Reached,

. “Let uapray that Judge Mabee muy
recover hie health. The country canRHODES FALLS 

TO ITALIANS
I

111 afford to lose rueh a man.”police
■[35, $0.00, $15.25

», $11.25, $18.25 
Ï. $12 50, $22.00 
». $15.00, $24.35 
0. $19-75, $33.50

,
BALTIMORE, May «.—(Can. Frees) 

—In the closing speech of a fourteen 
hour campaign trip thru Maryland, 
President Taft added a new chapter to 
the history of the Harvester Trust hare

Capital of Island Yielded, and Later 
Turks Were Put to Rout. ..H DRAWING- 

JGS.
rrestln* 'a elec- 

Seam lea* fm- 
nty drawing - ji 
arid blue car- j 
(.hints borders, 

Plain centras 
kordera. r

$,16.23, $43.75

Vlug to Judge Mabee might be blessed 
in their efforts.

Overridden by Mayor.
Major Thorp, presiding for the com-1

; mlttee, overruled tho objections, how- to-night. Speaking to an audience that 
ever, and the men’s side of tho case filled the Lyric Theatre to the doors, 
was put In. The chief’s side was to he declared that Col. Theodore Roms-
sron *Th eard, laBt nl*,bt’ bul ae ve t did prevent the prosecution of fhe 
soon as the enquiry opened, Mr. Jeff- ’ trust after Geo. W. Perkin., one of Its

a"d detl"ed that he again dlractora. and now a Roowvelt .up- 
demanded a Judicial enquiry and would porter, aryd asked that the trust bfr 
refuae to go on with tho enquiry before „-ot ukon Into the -courte; Intimated 
a committee which, from the evidence that Charles’J. Bonaparte, attorney- 

taken from the ù- l‘-B mrmbera, had chiefly prejudged g<meral under Mr. Roosevelt, “Wae 
the cnee to the extent of two months

ROME, May 8.—(Cad. Press.)—Ac
cording to official despatches from 
Rhodes,capital of tbe Island: of Rhodes, 
which, Italian forces seised yesterday, 
troops were landed same distance from _ ^
the city. They lmmediaiely advance, Othcf THail HcbrCWS 
driving the Turkish troops before them 
at the point of the bayonet^

In the meantime AdminjjjA’lale 
raoned -the governor of the city to 
render. The latter replied that be had 
no means of rerirtance, and accord- _ . .
Ingly abandoned -the control of the -Ity Falrview Cemetery by Hebrews while 
under protest. He added that he -ad bodies were there awaiting inter- 
no'power to Issue orders to the garri-. meni. 
son, which.

a mov-

The new'suffrage flag, yellow back
ground with six black stars, repre
senting the suffrage states, fluttered 
gaily beside the Stars and Stripes.

Rabbi Took Bodies
$29.50. fsaoo
.......... $65 00

50

<-HALIFAX, Maj- 8.—(Can. Press.)—turn-
sur- A new development has transpired re

garding the bodice)m the
ries SSP--thot, too. without h .-am* his side at

all. The same member* were now rit- .. . .. .
ting ae a committee of Inveeilgatlon, Knox Hmitn, bead of the bureau of
and one of them. Aid. Mahoney, had corporation», proved that at the time "

«‘towhat’ToVwR ‘ftK ZlV t0' h< W^°'n atrlP around the
Jeffery urged that'a proper tribunal . _ ,

be- allowed to try the cas*, falling which i * Benevolent Despot.
he v Ithdrow from the case and urg--1 I He raid that his predecessor’s attl-

jlils cHent not to go on. I tude toward the trusts showed cleariv
Jlayor Thorp replied tit it the enquiry . , ciearijwould go on. They were not p-, be that he tt ,hed t0 V^ftect a benevolent 

bulldozed, tho he explained that Aid. “despotism’’ that nould discriminate 
Mahoney woiild not have anything to between the good and the bad trusteMLxratotuttisr’ r »«-« ^Chief Wae Censured, . chan*«d from his attitude of regard-

Chief Finch was aaked lo go on with- ,n8 his entrance into the presidential 
out counsel, aiyl wne told that he wne race ae a calamity to that of being an

the fairness of his employe*. and Insisted that Mr. Roosevelt was
Counsel Dunbar said that, of course, striving to make this campaign one In

Charlotte Walker ha. a fairy tails- USe'to^^s^mina j ',h0Uld d"" wblcb the man who ^ Uttic ehou,d 

man which was sent her by Mrs. Jonn Finally Mr. Finch uttered
LONDON, May S.-{Can. Press.)- SIR THOMAS HASN’T HEARD. Fox, Jr., who in public life Is FrUzl ■ M^Vor "vhir'J L'LV.wî?’

The Right Rev. Charles William MONTRE kL May * —Sir Tboma* 8cbeff’ and whlcb *h* wears in “The even:one could see the^eüqulry wii
BERNE. Switzerland, May 8.-The Stubbe. Bishop of Truro since 10P6. died Tait haÜ arrived In Montreal fJm New Tnril ot the Lonesome Pine," John *,yer- Another witness, an ex-flremnn. T,.L°aN^?N’ m P(re**-)-A.

Swlw Oaamber of Commerce has taken , to-day. He was born In Liverpool in eh Fot. Jr.. f!rrt drew attention to 1 tVft* ca to evidence, and after ^ • Smtthers «aid to-da/ t.iat jio
the Initiative with respect to world- l<4- From 1881 to 1805 be wa* select ®run,wlek- "" lerc h* had been on a '** •** 80t thn- Mayor Thorp announced cessor to the laie C. M. Hays, pre»-

t», i °.xp!al.nInf [be wide penny postage, which It will ui-1 84 J, af ramhrrt**- »• H Î business trip, and to-da>- stated that faL-y riones In tbe pages of his book. | that the enquiry was «faced and the dent of the Grand Trunk, will be ap-
le‘ K 10 hl* bel.e. \crate at the international congress of. Vreat,hod 41 cam r g ' a‘ J*ford ,n be hud heard nothin* el the- rumor» Bogeae Walter took the symbol, cwtmltte,; would meet, tq prepare a re- DOinte<i unti, ... , .. ,

Continued on Pane 7 Column 1 chambers of commerce to, be held a; J®** and l*9®-99. »Rd at Harvard Uni- of his appointment as successor to the which has the form of a cross, and apt- MondaJ’ %r> real Mr Smlthere ' ill leave i-*r. ,
Pag. 7, Column 3. Boston In September. varsity be was.st-leet preacher I» 1900. late Charles ^ Hays. ly used it as the talisman of r“ cUmaxe* •6nÿttU°Ml ,uM °f that cUy nex! w«k “ ,6‘'

prosecution, 
and said that -the diary of Herbert
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however, shortly after- j 
j wards, retired to a position outside tne 
! c)ly- The warships promptly shelled 
J tbe Turkish soldiers, who withdrew 
and the Italien colora were eventually 
hoisted over Rhodes.

The Hebrews were required by the 
to return them to the 

It now ap-- 
poara that the bodies taken were not 
all Hebrews. Since the order for in
terment some of them have been iden- 
tlftcdsand It la held that they are no:

Taylor’s authorities
Cheered by Thousands.

In spite of being late Saturday after- j 
noon. Fifth-avenue was thronged the j 
entire marching district with crowds | 
who cheered the suffragist* and the 
brilliant spectacle they presented.

Delegations of Norwegian, Swedish, 
Greek and Chinese women, garbed In 
native costume, added to the brilliancy 
of the march.

morgue. This was done.

!
The Italians lost live wounded in the 

| brief engagement. • vThe Turks are bt- 
belloved to have toffered heavily. Fifty 
of them were made prisoners.

those of Hebrews.
I The attorney-general. It la under- 
1 stood, will take steps to secure

I,

r ' pay
ment for damages to the coffins In the 
changes to which they have boon sub
jected. The matter will come up again 
to-morrow. « V

lifeboats for all.
ANTWERP. May «.—The Red Star 

liner Lapland started for New York 
to-day with 2600 persona aboard. There 
were lifeboat accommodations for alt 

The Lapland Is tbe ship which 
brought the survivors of this Titanic’s 
crew from New York to Plymouth.

1
1 From the moment the parade got 

under way stirring military music ac
companied the whlto-robed army every

; A TALISMAN OF LOVE.

BISHOP OF TRURO DEAD.a week so that full evidence of all the 
circumstances surrounding the disas
ter may be secured.

Examined Entire Structure.
Mr,i Tics, the city's Inspector, 

a World

be arrayed against him who had more.the wordsFOR WORLD-WIDE PENNY POST 
AGE. NO SUCCESSOR CHOSEN.

i

tookI
man. over the Nellson build- 

i!1* Saturday afternoon, 
deductiu»* which
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Bosses Will Get Teddy’s Scalp 
If the People Don’t Watch Out

5.

&I in »/f? ' ' ‘M
I ; & * •

Democratic Moguls as Well as Republican Nabob» Are in 
Conspiracy to Down Him, Roosevelt Tells Good 

Folk of Maryland—Test in Primaries To-day. Dm i

\ MCUMBERLAND, May 4. — (Can. the Democratic bosses are furtively 
Press.)—"Brrees" In the Democratic aiding the busses 111 our own party to 
party ami to the RepuMluan party. Gol. defeat us. When >ne boss is thrown 
lîonsevelt charged to-day, have com- jdvwti the other bosses shake eh their 
bined to defeat hlm. H: asserted that feel, If we shake down our own bosstW, 
DemocràtISs '’bosses’’ sa>- their own the other* are not gains to stajld very, 
downfall If Ijt Should wtd. It was'V.ie tong.
last dav of hie Maryland campaign, the | "In Hal timbre our .political opponents, 
final shot of Which v.-as fired here io- ' the Democrkts. are aiding the federal 
night, The colonel made a number of officeholders because they think‘that 

he traveled across tho If they beat the plain people In the
the party .will be

f.

^>1

T

Say Materi 
| Quality—I 

North Tq

> -1i \
speeches as . „
state and In Cumberland to-night he Republican party, 
spoke his last appeal for support In easier to defeat," he said, 
the primaries on Monday. Frufn Cum- The colonel made speeches at west- 
bertand he started back for Oyster Bay minster, Frederick. Hagorotown, H&n- 
for°a week’s rest. cock and Cumberland. Thu people of

“The Democrats are almost as much Frederick and Cumberland took a lioll- 
ooncerned In the outcome as we arc," day 'irad made a great event of 1%. In 

, hb said In hi a speech at Hagerstown, both cities there were parades thru 
"If we overthrow our own bosses, the crowded "afreets. with bands and es- 
example will be catching. That’s why eorls of mounted men and men afoot.

-4*
A | *
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I UNION VIL.1 
ÿ good deal of 

vails In the 
ttie work of ti 

- ston and the i 
dec construct 
the LangstafT 
the O. T. A. st 
♦d since the i 
far, less than 
and this 13 fa 
the villagers 

The slow pn 
tjje. workmen 
the non-arrlv 
other accessor 
ground will 
The material, 
of critic! ero, t 
aU limestone a 
up- and blown 
cost will be h 
any allewtatio:
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s 1 FURTHER SEARCR tSgLSL, 
FOB TITANIC" Hundrds Homcless

■4

“Glad to be back, Fred >*

“You bet I am."

“What are you smoking?"

"Tuckett’s."

“ Take some with you?"

“Yes, but I ran out. And no wonder. Everybody I met wanted to try 
ono. Over there in Europe, they smoke some punk that smells like joss sticks."

vi f “They weren't aU that bad?"

“Oh, no, some were pretty fair, but then they're the kind you pay 
extra for when imported, and they're no better than Tuckett’s, if as good."

■i ■J i ’
i
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i•ve * Flood Rises Foot Higher Then Hither- 
to—Special Yraln Arrives at 

New Orleans With Refugees.
«

1

J CHARLOTTE WALKER.

The actress In the character of June, coming to th«
^1—-y’,eek lfi “The/Trall of the Lonesome Pine/* 6y, Eu^e

tg

L
? NEW ORLEANS, La.7 May 4.—Flood 

conditions In the lower Mississippi
Premier Borden Authorizes The1 and'ai Nbwirorieta0nsato-dayrthe forint

, _: - _ record was burled by almost a foot.
Use of Government Steamer ; The water at Terras Is pouring thru

that lvess crevasse with an ever wld-
Montmagny, Which Will tlJS£ another breach ls

Undertake Quest Along the

; *■ Princess
Walter.; Z'

■
;> *wo

AT THE THEATRES the money wl 
seme time the 
value obtalnal 

It , was at f 
pitting Main-1 
to'.build on. t 
the condition 
#Me road belt 
no: permit ,of 
big ; road engir 
be strengthen 
fone on with, 

loosiricn north 
completed fire 

- Mr. Jtftm Hi 
the Queen’s ] 
and otherwise 
and popular o 

• Workmen .at 
small tram n 
yards out to 
to the West of 
the sods on ti 
be. removed, d 
T. R„ and st 
owner of the 
secured the cl 
ta In., park land 

■ Real estate i 
numerous, are 
rant the assert 
Is on in the Vi 

Reeve t>. 
Mr*. - Annie, a 
in the village 
tetter's parent! 
Reeve Amils to 
some MoLaug 
and dexterity 
navigate* 'it t 
byways is onl 
work In thé t 
township.

The "good r< 
Ing work for , 
days.

While spring 
advanced, com 
be" done-. Or a si 
afid fail Whe 
thought for t* 
and will, with 
evening, soon 
ment.
.The Upton vlll 

ed wfth work, 
from over a wl 
ty of. work, f, 
is well-known 

- One" of the"6 
this village <* 
■ward surrouru 
los Harrington 
Commissioner 
is a credit to

; * WEE

■lg Western V

"The flood water ls traveling at* a ra
pid rate towards the Atchafalaya 

r i r nu oi River, and Is nearing-the main line of
Luge OT UUIT otfeam   the Texas and Pacific Railroad.

t A. telephone message from Letts-
Few Bodies on Mm,a,

. marooned In their homes. TraU °f The Lonesome Pine," which | vent of the, KlnenSÎ5*r. The glitter*
HALIFAX. May 6.—(Can, Press.)— Motor-boats have been sent to Letts- tk>*nes here to the Princess Theatre all ini? and thrilling pomp and panoply of 

The search for Titanic bodies ls to be worth for rescue worM. - j, 'tnis week, with matinees Wednesday the .pu^gr, *h6 trtost pretehtipus cere-
continued and the government steam- A «Pedal train arrived at New Roads Saturday, is not a fanciful creatlod monial In the world’s history, 1». repro-

Inst night with several hundred refu- I but a heart-throobIng story, exQulsite- dyced, teeming with life and action and 
ship Montmagny will sail to-morrow, gee8 tPOm the deluged, country. Most of embellishcd with scenic effects, of . pulsating with glowing color*, juet as 
relieving the Mini», which Is expected them were negro women and children, ttoe VtegimA hlUs., A mountain girl, I d|U the original seen*. Bv*n the In
to arrive with les* than twenty bod- who were picked up all along the line ^nc,,, • Pr,ml“Ve. almost savage' in yjan sky Is one pure at^et of païpttat-

of tbs river where they had taken re- *lkee and dlalikeS- but womsenly tog light, blue with a*hlueness which
fuge from the flood. ' withal, meets in Jack Hale a type of can only ibe tmgglB§a’:*ÿ us who dwell

A relief expedition arrived at Batch- man she never Imagined existed. He, i to America.-. Tfrése gbperb Ktnema. 
but failed. The two cable Wps are elor, ten miles south of Torres, last tf" the other hand, is entlmaieA^.l.tb,,.ÇoIm been sacured_for
required, for /their regular work, the toight, with a large number of victims l“e *>TiV-Jlke,.qn*litlea pf ftog Aylll^-Jass BXWbittoiFT^f^fe’Xlexafidfa ÿhegtre 

. French caole requiring the Mackay- wh° were on the verge of starvation, m the hills, and he becomes interested for two .Areefci; commencing this 
Bennett, tf blue the Minia is also need- -Conditions at Bâton Rouge are‘hour- ln *?er- WIRJ°W At first imagtnllrg that evening, with, detly matinees there- 
ed elsewhere. ly growing more menacing. A force of *u°h a: wild flcdrer would ever ten in "after, " àbd . tfy-'ilspecjil arrangements

Enorts were made to obtain the one thousand men worked all night, love vidth him ggd wlph to majry Mm. the scajê of pricis ♦ttt-be twenty-five,
steamship Seal, whic> has wireless aided by searchlights on steamboats ln ”e monopolies all her -thought» by fifty, sevenfy.-fl* end one dollar for 
equipment, but these [«roved futile. As the river, trying to prevent a break di- da>’ .- er lmage blends Willi . the evening; pertermahee, and twenty-
a last recourse an application was rectly ln front of that city. Another everyth tog, he sees inthe? lone moup- five and fifty 'gif. tlic matinees. The
made to the DominloMV'Guvernment large force was engaged ln closing up i talna" Thru .we* she egee til at the . PFOgnqp- o4 $ tbi|l-,#a*»mgeeler ".fratoar 
for the Montmagny, whfilh has been the gaps In /-the—protection embank- wonders of the world outside, the great, wlU jnclude -thi
lying here for some time undergoing m nt just soytft of Baton Rouge, which, mu»»: Wrltr. torebâ*»» came fc^m, Viielt to
repairs. This work was ’about con- u is hoped; will prevent the ^waters «h^wi&rjifch.tUit.lçwe pine tree ;sl)e* pufDar; theA«*
eluded. At first the officials refused from finding .thalr, way to tfie rich ave«»Kerîove fqr him. and; he avow»- Queeti; tflie -S^"

' to allow the Mo'ntmagny. but a re- sugar tends in (Be^Pontchartraln dis- his tovejor. §es-t and they send for .the Rehearsing, 
quest was made direct to Hon, R, Wet to the event the fight to save the. aStieWleA. .fiiWk- tiori
Borden and thru him to the mlnfster ”i®tn K Jost. ttos,r las the, Ring’s paint pi/.BenRee-
of marine, and the steamship was or- Baypr Sara, where a breaK-ifkicurred WFycSlNW .tJjF the'ïcdian Èf-L ^ «j the.State"(Saiw
derea to get ready. Barges have been yesterday, le to-day under *a(éf "ten she is sujlported hy a rdoet- cap- den Party; tiisr Poljit -to -Point Hoes*
alongside all day at the dockyerti to twenty-five feet deep. able AMtipa«|x. ' ' ;-?■ if: 1 ? Races:- toe Poï, TqemaWnt at DelhT
ccaiing the Montmagny afld she will ÂV-,i>~wTr>~ ~'" „ i---------- ' . ^-Etephapf BtocMBkTiFrSiarlng the MBS*—i»a———» ________
be ready to sail to-morrow afternoon. . x ICKSBURG. Miss., May 4.—There M| aillfe Bu-k. In «TkV Roxu! Hleftoânts ter the Pageants • -̂--------- —

Provisions for Ten Days. ^eat amount of suitering ‘Thr in the DuJgr Cfcm^SS thé turns out rich, and relates the-attempt
The Montmagny is about tour knots Sl05*et,he <rtfV*e?“ and ot the hriW««T?î' - Reytogv or Fifty TbousanÀ th at**l it from h«-,and the Intervention

faster than either of the cable ships d *trict ln Louisiana. Re- 5S25™ wHh^t» ^î*0tSw2?,eeîfe ' ?*î'" Tlfeol»* ,"cf • jA-ftfshlmnd Nytlte ,n ber. behaif by the United States
and is well adapted for the Job she 8ay A,hatJJf the bun- ; w, Wc^,^?da?,a^d mknts," ^hé «ioât ’ÇbrtWtog ?ced^fflVrmy le ,n th* person of a handsOmo ,
will have in hand. Ten days’ supply dJed» P®rs°ns from the Black River Saturday mainees, Mies Bille Burke t-he Dùrbarl" ■ ; irLngeung capta to* who eventually wooe
of provisions will be taken along. Tile ' ^b°^ave ^one t0 the conoen- luwes to and finally wins, a noted ". ' . ZZ . V^d marries her. The story the
go eminent steamer in prosecuting camp* a* Harrisonburg, great "list who Is old enough tq be her fa- * , , t~~>- ‘ Y tellthg is one of the most strongly
her search will cruise along the edge 5p®ber* were at the point of sUrva. -then. His heart,Is youhg, tho—like the The Barrier'’ .ft thé Grand. \ dramatic that have been staged to”the
of the gulf stream, and It is expected t-r we.r,® aln?ost baked. old man to Anacreon’s ode. And-so H Rex .Beach’s. tnaeterpiece. “The, Bar- ^paat ;decaaa,
that the bodies will be'found ln cold S,l«A11me^her® haf been com- Is K suitable match. > • ’ ^ rler » wîn L, . .. _ rA
water as far north perhaps as 100 Para’t|vely little disorder in the con- _____c. f ’ 1 the Grand
miles from the place where the Tl- curation camps. Last night there * wonderful" SaeetaeU thla week, rYhe .sfige version of the
rfanlc went down. was a row in a white refugee camp, , A Wend«”tll Spectacle. -bnqU ranks as-4*e Input accurate éx-
* The Mackav.Bennett reported them here’ F°ur white men got into a dis- | The greatest sensatlofi that ‘has been Ponenf of life to Als&ka ever presented
drifting northeasterly and the Mont- Pute with a passing negro and he shot known, in the amusement field to many on the stage: -Trie * plïÿ with the zest

all four. Probably they will survive. >’ears to New York has been created Of Itte, the.rigor ,trf the game, the reck-
by the exhibition of the wonderful lee*, daring of the. adventurer, and has 
Klnemacolor motion pictures In natu- a rich", velp of Rumd-f running "thru it 
ral color, of the grand Durbar cere- all. This fs-(be: first -transcontinental 
imonles "In’ India when "Xing Geofge tour of "The Barrier." *nd it domes 
and QueeiyMary. were proclaimed Em- here dirCcvfrom » nan at the New tm- 
peror anç Empress of India " amid ■ sterdam Theatre, . New York city, 
scenes bt pneqqaled pomp and gran- j Miss Grace _ Jqbn*oti, a well-known 
deur that marked the pageant as the eastern actress, has been specially 
most gorgeous in" the world’s history, engaged to play the character of
It would tie quite futile to attempt to " NeeLa," and that sterling favorite,
describe the glories of the Durbar ln Norval MacGregor., will be seen as 
Kmemacolor—they muet be seen to. be “Captain Burrell.” : The supporting 
appreciated. Some of the scenes are company Is first-class In all respects 
like the unfolding of a peweled banner,, atid a beautlfdl scenic production ls 
so wonderful Is their . magnificence. '■ carried- “Tha Barrier" has for Ha plot 
The Wonderful tales that have been. thé story of a hunted man whose 
told of the barbaric splendor of th'e < daughter lias stalqed a claim wihlcli
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N' • Manyies to-morrow. The, White Star offi
cials tried to get another steamship men have to learn by experience, while others get wise by 

observation. If you’ve watched the fellows who smoke Tuckctt’s, you'll have t 
noticed that their tastes are not limited by their purses. They smoke Tuckett'a 

because the quality is in the tobacco, not on die boxi

1 THREE VARIETIES:
Tnckott’s Club Virginias .. 18c. for !• 
Tuckctt’s Special Turkish .. 16c. for 10 
Tackett’s T. * B.

to! ! -
ppring for •* vIOol for so• • mV*.
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^*r Stock Company.
Crowded houses, aa predicted, greet

ed the opening week of the Star Thea
tre Stock Company,, and there, were no 
disappointments, pleasing everybody, 
whether thfelr liking be music, càhied.v. 
dancing, exquisite easternee or scenery 
—all ara supreme with this company <>t 
artist*; the best in the burlesque field. 
There are thirty-five artiste, including 
Tony Kennedy, the peerless Irish com
edian, Beat rive Harlowe, that marvel- 
dus entertainer, Arthur Van. Murray 
Kay Simons, well remembered here toy 
hts make-up of Hebrew parts. Miss 
Dale Wilson and choraa of thirtv 
dainty misses assist in what le termed 
as the most elaborate extravaganza 
ever got together on one >-burlesque

i
1 i
% K

MAY 6th, 1112,
magny's cruise will be In tliat direc
tion. A conference was held to-day 
with the captain of the Mackay-Be.n- 
nett so that" the commander of the 
Montmagny will be possessed of., all 
pe Information at that officer7» dis
posal. Captain Peter Johnson. In 
chargç of t.hc lighthouse service on 
this coast, an experienced natigator, 
will be on board the Montmagny.

1
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i; ;Can't Stop Raids 
Of U.S. Plutocrats11

1 ; i - Pa* out ca".’!?*'.wlth five ether, of ceiuecetjre dates, aad ere* "

ÈwanÆJ-Slfa&jiii.'sjiîis---- -
H*« $4-00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day, 
WEBSTER'S Jhi* Dictionary is NOT published by the original pul 
New .;shers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successor)
Illustrated Tlottnd in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in got 

! ’ DICTIONARY011 ,^ack a°d sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edM 
, •’’•no comers rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Beiide

> the générai contents as described elsewhere there are maps .
1 ‘ aJto over NX) subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color Irisiwi 
. ; plates, numerous subjects by monotone. 16 pages of valuable I Be*.. 
< - charts m two colors, and the late United States Census. Present A fir 
■ > at this outre six consecutive Dictionary coupons and the

Premier Asquith Admits Inability of 
British Taxpayers to Check Out. 

flow Art Treasures.

:

CITY TO RUNI LONDON,"May 4,—(Can. Press.)—At 
the annual banquet of the Royal 
Academy to-night, the president. Sir 
tMiward J. Poynter, paid a.warm trib
ute to the late Edwin A. Abbey. Re
ferring to H. C. Frick’s purchase of a 
Rembrandt from Lord Feversham ft’or 
*250,000. Sir Edward recommended the 

. . i passage of a law requiring owners to
According uo Mayor Geary, the city ; give the government an option on val- 

will likely operate a small line of pas- : uab‘lti art works before selling to out- 
senger buses for experimental pur- i 8l2î.”’ ...
poses. Clti" Engineer Rust Is at pro- Churchill also spokh. while the^Amwrî 

sent preparing a report upon the mat- 1 lcan ambassador, Whltelaw Reid, and
John Hays Hammond

El,
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elak)—Excitem 
ed brand metw 
Ing when Wes 
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I «Mackness, only] 

lights suspend^ 
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I sre alone reepd 
West Toronto] 
new lighting t 
highest praise.

I While tend in 
wood yerterdaj 
of 76 Laws-strel 
While passing 
thing caught d 
utes was blazj 
assisted to put] 
Injured lady wl 
Engelhard t Hd 
road; where *H 

I Ctendensn. it 
sustained sériel 
hands and bod 
nouneedT out of] 
• The opening 
PM* of st. JcJ 
^»s held this 
o’clock. The c 

. church where 
held and prnel 
the new build! 
targe Sunday 
appropriate d 
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Wley Smith, i 

I jjnpsrin tendent] 
I i"® scholars w 
I 2,?v; R A. Hill 
I ntnUm Sunday] 
I -John’s Brj
I defeated the]

"Stageland” at the Gayety.
The attraction announced for this 

week at the Gayety Theatre is no 
stranger to the audience. For the past 
àevera! seasons It has been reckoned 
as among the best burlesque attrac
tion and Its coming heretofore has 

I been a signal for a great outpouring of 
the burleàque devotoo*. We refer to 
Dave Marion and Ms big company of 
dreamland burlcequers. 
has never failed to make a hit with 
his audience In Ills Inimitable charac
ter of “Snuffy the Cabman."; Every
thing to this year's production t< brand 
new and original and will be unfolded 
for the first time during the engage
ment here. The beauty chorus is go
ing to provoke some talk. It ls com
posed of thirty pretty girls of talent 
vtio will sing and dance their wry 
Into the hearts of the most cynical 
critics. ’’Stageland" Is the title of the
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Err B=HSg* linwnwa half leather. , | lll-strsM tien*, but en __ 4DICTIONARY with olive DICTIONARY of the cî.- F
edges amiot ored ptet*.

. . fifs» .id chnrt* are omUt(|d. SIXsad tke OlC Caaseeative Coupon, sad tie 
Aair Book by Mtik 33c Extrfi for Pcetsge

B i if .m

:- Il Mr. Marion
ter, which, when completed, will be were among the 

guests. Premier Arq-ifh said that the 
The mayor country could not view with equanim- 

thought that if the city would under- hy the sale of great paintings abroad
but at the same time cmthl not ex- 

. ,, , beet the British taxpayer,
nuses it would-be a sufficient expert- shoulders rested so many heavy bur 
weal, and if the enterprise were found tîens- t° enter into cornet it Ion with

the millionaires of the world.
,Wt'

M
ii brought before the council.

■

S; ^ît>. remer*. g|X
fwiracutlft

m
tako to run a small line of four or five

: on whose tHHI
Distribution hours from O a.m, to 3 p.m. daily ; Saturday, O a.m. to 'i pi 

at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West. «

¥ mmeucccssful the idea cuuld be developed 
on a larger scale. i-vH--; - F . - , i.

.At the present time any company 
operate bus lines on the city’s streets] 
as no franchise, is required for this! LARGE INCREASEcan

W vv J; 'I4|b
•v; -’I |

«

-
new two-act musical extravaganza
which Mr. Marlon end his excellent ders. and the rests will be allcUtxl In" j 
company c-f selected players will pre- the order of the applications.
sent. » -J------ :

—...... The Heather Club Theatricals.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
■

—J.
ipurpose. An English compati» are al

ready prepared to give such wtm i HOTEL ROT, , . a service •
and thc-lr vehicles will probably be on I 
the city's streets to about 
time. >.

. s Tickets for Calve. The friends and members of the Ilea- 
Mailorders accompanied with remit- ' ther Club are looking- forward with 

tone» are now being received at Ma»- 
sey Hall for the appearance of Mme. ____ . ,

i Emma Calve and her company In re- aua thoa.nlcaj entertainment, to be 
c'tal on*May 16. The name of Calve 1* given at the Toronto Conservatory of 
known the world over because of her Music, on the nixhtai of v»< t is ; great triumnh to the title role (<Cl '

! P!z»t** ma*tert>1*ce. "Carmen,” and the " ;
; partlcularlv attractive feature of her —7**® „, n^ even^n8 WU1 be
! coming concert 1*. that she will sing Bernard Shaw s The Man of Destiny,”
1 and act to costume the very part that1 a n °?e acti This will be pr*-
I made hen famous. To hear Calve to a ®*J»ed by a frivolous trifle entitled 
i recital prosrram as presented by most ' anlty. and followed by that amps.- 
great s'ng-rs who visit Toronto, would JJtif skit on wedded - life,, “A Happy 
to itself, be satisfying: but the popular F™iV’
demand Is. ,to make the acquaintance 1 The production ls In the hands of Mr.
of such famous people to the. fullest Campbell H. Duncan and Mr. Charles 1 tvivotak v. v»-„ i svt 
rente, and. with Calve, that cannot be McHenry, who have chofen a cast that h,n u-
done unless she plays “Carmen.” A* may be relied upon to give a most care- an’ famoue Breathitt County ft 
roo- as her appearance was announced , fully prewired and finished entertain- wae assassinated this morning as bs 
as definite, a great number of enovir- ment. / In the door of his store at Crockett
les were made as to seats, and there ! The proceeds wll) be devoted to /the ' 20 miles from Jackson. The e 
V” b« a keen demand for the best lo- Heather Club's fund for the care, treat- 1 hid on the same hillside from 
cations, to satisfy which, Ms-nager l ment and Isolation of Toronto’s tubor- 
Wlthrow has agreed to accept mall or- cular children.

a month’s ! W i?*
V , .«.........n

-
Largest, beet-appolaled aad so 

trally located. R aad up per 
Aaoerlraa plea.

plvaiu.-eable anticipation to their »r-
' :

■jiiïl-îlüsl
L?,1,6. f?r, West Toronto, which vas g°b- 
mlttsd to the city clerk Saturday morn- 
In*. The population of the ward Is
el««r,«a.h7’430' ^ccoril,ng to the police 
census the population w„z 15,395.

thv c,lty’e population, hbw- 
ever. on the baols of the ward seven 
assessment figures would show that 
even thee, figures Indicate a population 
of more than 400,000. ■_

! . ■An analysis of the assessor’s roll 
,.shows that the land value Is 15.399 «10 
as compared with *3.902.945 In 191 i" 
T.h««=1-U,ee- of- the bnlldtogs |B placed
a. $S.9»D.29, while last -year the figures 
were *5,439,937. Business haé 
ed value of *545.677,

We are Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS,

Large stock. Prompt deliver!*• 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig 1 

Sheet Lead. Aluminum, Zinc Bpelte 
j The 
Canada

s r fI1

^rk'S'L
- METALX œpimAn

.y-. TORONTO- "y/l'vv

Grnulnr Sapphire, 1% kts.. with 15 
blue Dlmnohd* set In beantlfal 
Cluster Kin$,

'• -,I 6H0T#FR0M AMBUSH.;P ;
7 *! •g.** •« >, sm$100.00

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. $i'mm&m11 mamKm

' DURBAR” IN KtNErMACOLOR^ t> 
KÎ£8>Q°°Se«,ajd^the KhadivaXoCEirjW^.

99 Y onfe Street. T oronto an asaess- 
a considerable In

crease over dast year, when this 
placed at 1646,713.

:h 41tf wae
Callahan was shot two years ago, ! 
feudist wm riddled with bullet*.
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West Toronto g^iiwwt 
North Toronto „
East Toronto

ïDay's 
Doings 
in » YORK COUNTY $w**,

Our Splendid
This $4.00 Dictionary

:.f* -f ===!

Church team yesterda;. 
mer"* grounds by the score of

on the fur-|t
Il

I Ji
MARKHAM VILLAGE. f *

!

MA RKiHAM VIU.AGK, M e y 5. 
(Special.)—The annual meeting of tin 
Mnrkhâm branch of the Women's In- 
atitnte, held

a

at the ( home of' Mrs.. 
Pringle during the week, was one of 
the best held hero In a long time. These 
officer# were elected : President. Mrs 
R. A. Mason: first \1ve-president, Mrs 
Wright; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Morrlsor. ; press committee, Mrs. Hick# 
and Mrs. Donaldson; executive. Mes
dames Pringle, Warren, Hassard. 
6pelght, Wilson, McNeely, Robinson: 
auditors. Mesdames Me Neely" and 
KiYhy: organist. Mis.* K. Reive: as
sistant, Miss F. Morgan. Mesdamer 
Ma eon. Adaim, ’ Morrison. Warren. 
Speight, Corson an.d Hare were ap- 

j pointed delegates ,t.« attend the annua" 
district meeting at Thornhill, Wedtiet-

l

Say Material is Not of the Best 
Quality—Fatal Accident in 
North Toronto—Big Grist 

of County Doings.

i

THE WORLD
VMOXVTLLB, May 3.—(Special.)—\ 

good doa! of djverrHy of opinion i>ro- i

IS GIVING FINEST WORK OF ITS KIND PUBLISHED. valle. In the village and district over | day. May 22. t
Naomi Lodge, I. O. O. F., attended 

anniversary services this afternoon at 
3.X0, at the Christian Church. Th 

were In attendance.

the work of The "good roads" commis
sion and the style cf roadway now un-V , .

All You Need to Do Is to Clip 6 Dictionary Coup
dec construction ojj Main-street from ' Oddfellows" Rand 
the LangstalY ride road northerly to I —*

WHITEVALE.the G. T. R. station. A week has elaps- ,
«d gince the work was started and so WHITEVALE. May 4.—(Special.) - 
tart lees than W rods has. been built, ! The annual meeting of the Whlteval- 

„ and this 12 feet wide Instead of 14, as j °r tho Women's Institute wil" '
the villagers hoped would be. I rlyXcr on °f M”* James

The slow progress made Is. clue not to 2-30 sharp.
quested.

Tite foii.rp irg officer#

ons
* »

oftConsecutive Dates From The Daily World (printed on another page) and 
present them with, the expense bonus amount set opposite any style selected "

Wednesday. May 
A full attendance «

S. at
re-

-1Hie. workmen In charge, but rather to 
of the grader a ad 

other ac-evs-irles which, when on'tlie- 
ground wilt greatly facilitate work. 
The material, too, in use is the subject 

P>f criticism, some charging that It is 
all limestone and will rapidly be ground 
up and blown off the roads. That ‘ne 
cost win be heavy !* admitted, but if 
any alleviation of the dreadful can di
ttos .prevailing in the spring Is found, 
the money will be well spent, 
seme time the ratepayers want the best 
value obtainable for the outlay.

It was at first intended, after com
pleting Main-street north to the G.T.R. 
D build on to Markham Village, but 
lb- condition of jhe first bridge on the 
fide road , between the two places will 
not permit of the passage over of the i 
big read engine, and this may have 
be strengthened before

s$have, been
elected for the Ey.woit 1 League eor 
the coming- year: President. H. Bar
ber: 1st vice. Miss Helen Trojer: 2nd 
vice, Mis* McCollum : 3rd vice, M s-’ 

1 Ruth Annia; 4th vice. B. Annls; 
urer. Mise Elsie Moore:
Mis» Blanche Hamblyn.

Officers elected for the 
Sunday School :

the non-arr:va!

I
■ tnted to try 

joss sticks.” Magnificent Illustrations
In Beautiful Color Work

FOLLOWING ARE FEW 
AMONG MANY

4-A.
treas- 

seerretary,

s>MethMist : 1. ,, , Supei-intendent.
Mitchell; assistant superintendent. D

JlîChv'-Wr" Beat^!rtAhâs. Rkc^and 

Miss McCallum: secretary. Mis» X*-"< 
Barnes; assistant. Miss Helen Trojer
bTC" w- :

W.

FLEXIBLE BINDINGAt the 1200 Pagesyou pay 
s good.” X, ! -

• V' ~ •
x-

... c
,1 i . *

VORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL..to X1 the work :# I T, -----------
.'one on with. Instead of the sixth con- ! THweshi fT^L ’Set-\n,g nf the York 
cesricn north or south will likely be ! afternoon fo”"hi îraL^cT pUt 
completed first. X i eral buginesa Wttiu 8fn-

Mr. John Hem ink-way has purchas’d | carried out It* share of the contract’tn

» «i EEESSFtF1- - TWKrrfa"’. vtow >,h'
amal. tram railway frrim the station EX-REEVE DUNCAN n’tivc
y a I'd# out to tite. old "park grounds," - ■ . vs
u the "'est of the Village, from which 1 Bx-Reeve, Henrv n.moL
the sods ■on ten acres wit) th*s season) TowneMp has
be removed, drawn on cars fa the G. : Storry's farm of 150
T. R„ and shipped f> the city. The big or. the eighth
owger of the land. Mr. Sskardt. has 1 for
s*?cured the contract for sodding
tain park land* In the city.

Real estate transfers, while not 
numerous, are sufficiently .so to war
rant the assertion, that a healthy boom I 
is on In the village.

Recw w. r». Annie, accompanied by,
Mrs. Annie and little daughter, was _ _____
la the village on Friday, visiting the J NORTH TORONTO. May 8 —fined. 1 v 
latter"» parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harding. ; -Interest in th- pending '
Fteev, Annie ha* lately ssrurod a hand- between the town counCf and th rT 
some McLaughlin car. and the else wa- (rompait- 0,, ,1 " ' 1 d thp rai1' 
and dexterity with which the reeve 1 Knd Tueeda-''r L m* lnm,s''' 
savlgates It thru thé highways and I n.»tf ' f ’ ,*l,ht "1,1 a «Firing 
byways 1* only equaled bv 1* go0j , . "h "" th* council chamber if. „„ ; 
work In the council and *h native ' /"onteniplated. the agreement 
township. "; ; brought down. The solicitor for the !

The "good roads" system ;* furnish- t,ow" bas stated that he doe* not think ! 
Ing work for a lot of villagers these «h» agreement will he far enough ad-'

While spring seeding is pretty well : ^««I^-^IMhe'rnaU.r'has^to sro^vvér 

*u van cod. rvjtisiddvabln yei a lnd«0olt^ period th<*rr ".iij he
be done. Gras# has » hev.- little <r.>wt T^'r>" dlssati#f*cUm, than hem. ,
and faW when!, while ",.acfcwa>d -.f ■ etandlnc 'tk,1,^ ' dOUbl '"A'lsts. notWit!,/ , -though, for the-mo*: pan to It J

•fid will. - with til» rain of Sunday.- <hc people- want to Wr Horn fir*"-1 > 
s>>nit)g, *.:vn show, marked improve# •«'I -sllabl» source* |u.*‘ what th- I I 
ipsht. . •‘•rm* real!- are. ■ at Ln ,

' The Union vU!,, planing mills art rush- 11- » ' f u tu tv"ô’*1X71, ,v wï’1,0 :
Jd with work, not alon» . locally, but , tensEÜ'” f °any .V*
from o)er.a wide, area., The iiiglrljuali- 1 the. m*tropollttw} Railway the rieoi.l. 
ty ot work, .for which the ><k*i firm assuredly ought to h*v, ,h.
1* well-known ,1s the rvason. 4 t*L. 'i %" before na*s!*,g upon It." «aid

One o' th > most refreshing xghts in ,ch,ol bàïïû' Pe,-ll»Ibis . ■ 111ag^". ,:ie* . mwntiWnt'Ureen ,
1 •b-fld.*uyroui!<1.thg the. 're#deK<- . 1>- fefor».- I ,J.. not r.èi.wh" «•» ranntlt

..los Htin-lnp.;.-,-:,, jc would ,malic Uvl J"SgM.d»rlng thé -ou.nd ■ financial post/
, <Cr mmH'.onxr -Ch.tni ■ :r-i O,», a . 1 n ’ ‘ewn. inadgnratc a tourtt- ‘ :

'sa ..r&it to ,:he tonw.. ">"*«») '»f eur own, which
< hf-u the; city atif] t«»wn re on**

40 -’ ll; b**. « opId bf >maWo to work
in !og('tht-i. Tlii* qn#BUon of «ivh-:* ' 
iv\crprtvil^e* to privRts-. rorp- i

■Ifl Western Ward Now Have Hydro ”»P-V '* ? «iangcrm» hurhes*." • !
Electric Llabts " '1 y Mf‘ 1Tal!2i',r- *’*“*•' mAn- » »iwm4-
c ectric Lights. , V •Cl. bunding contractor, and Upowh

—V—*~T" ’ •ometblrc whereof he speaks
iJj^p.T Tv/Rt.iXJyi " May JXefSpe- , Standing-room «va* at n premium it 

■*_ elal.)~ Ekcitehjt-nf of 3, quiet, restrain - , tn*. Bedford Park cl t teens' opheerr on 
» brand me, -a Itq ,m outlet last’«wen- * F rlday right in th* school ivïiis». and i, 

'[e< When We/t'.T-.rr.htrV emerged from ! * denghted' audience thru-ut.
•"fcmsis; e ns.-ss
!£ÆkSÏÏSS':ï*1S ItlSK j ssr'tU.-SrTKt- -,ir
came on .wad* were put ofh -of- door# Flight vf Ages." He was accompanied 

.. hi suspM,ctir.-vity. s.if-n "f.S be fol- , b>- hie daughter. Miss Wtnnifred Lae. . 
lowed b..- .bodies ..then legs. - "At Bet!” r*Pce- A mow* others who contributed 
«“«claimed Sandred* of' l-mg-auParing , YY«fr* ,>;isf «îTundy and Mies W. Roul.lei,, 

■ritixcTis, *., - *• !n selection* from "Sylvia." and which
S Tfnttg.f.y at A.g'nf -. ei.ork the light* i Bronilev 
gjff* turn. J "ii .and the .♦*«.♦* 1 -»k

Ward', Be\ r ,i. wfiiel. |iere.tof>re'' haye*)
., ... arvl fifpetWal ’
-Micknc-ss. onhdgccf htiiat'-’d Tiv t c arc ■ *>' the next feature, 
light# euspendc-T '.i'.gb ,above-''their re- | ,i<'nrK'" McDow-ell.
spectlvs - inters, we’re-turned info brll - ! ?>*r* °! aJfl:
.IjNP* avenue*, lit by >mg c,.n•verging massing 
-,".ible row* of twinkling lights, The ! ;,ù ' -

..Ter- bants of Dundas-Street bewailed j the 
iibflence of

r X
i :

POSTAGE STAMPS: More than 
s hundred rare and vejTv- valuable postage 

stamps of various countries in tliou" 
original colors (true works of art). 
These 'illustrations alone represent tite 
investment of thousands of dollars.

PARISIAN FASHIONS: Showing the 
peeuliarities of dress from the year 1500 
down to the era of the hobble skirt. This 
plate has been much admired, and will 
oe appreciated by those interested in 
fashions.

one
4

t wise by 
you’ll have 
t Tuckett's

’

farm.

of York 
Drobsun

uv.rafl, lot y, front-
corccselor. Markham.

Mr. T>unc«r gf>*„#

ipurchasftcl

PCSF3F»:: l|
farm c-riginallv be. 
Senator Rtor-r.

cet'- , next spring.
1 -""-nged to the

very
' NORTH TORONTO.J

Chairman Palmer Would [ 
Municipal Line.

Like to See"

CERAMIC AND DECORATIVE ART:
.Numerous rare and costly pieces are 
shown in all their beauty.

THE WONDERS OF THE DEEP:
Many specimens will be found in their 
proper places.

N A D A

'

is

’’x:S
BADGES AND DECORATIONS OF 
HONOR: Shin wing the jewels and decor
ations of maniy of the famous and world
wide societies

agi

PON
ti'rtS .e

: X!-T*i!
;1 , ■ A ti'iif

_______ -*i—

WÊmT

ï
-

in which kings and 
queens, rich a:. I poor, old and 
have distinguished, themselves.

young,

FISH OF UNUSUAL INTEREST:
Specimens in varied hues and rare col
ors are show

I

\*11.

' X
CUTE KITTENS: In every design and 
variety, occupy a full' page, and will 
bring joy W the heart of many a child.

SECRET SOCIETIES : With tiheir em
blems and jewels, the designs of which-. 
have been prepared especially for this 
work, from two more unique and in
structive colored pages.

FAMOUS GEMS : Showing all the rare 
jewels of th? world, including the great 
Mogul diamond, which weighs 279 kar
ats; the Koh-i-noor, the Orloff, as well 
as the famous Hope diamond, which has 
had so much notoriety of late, and many 
other “pearls of great price" will give 
rare entertainment to those interested 
in these gvmis of the earth.

• !# 
V 1 •

dates, and Prie- 
f*i» *et opposite 
ie ci*it !of py»ck- 
- t^r D*iCf*MJ7

WEST TORONTO.kaz J. .-«.i s

'Jm-jrlay: If, day.Y 
i-Triçïnal vutf- 

"#ir =UCye«4Cyc. 
?.qr"7K-.-; \y,' i.ijM 

■ v."‘A.r-fi? edpps

& x

?
H

f-V .Besides Z
.*# • . ■ . r i ' ■- 9>

■ V
X

" " "' Eipeiu*
<• 1 Bonus or s

- 98c•' a-' - - .!*•
: «.*] inc
ir

■ ■' • -i bind v 
•.ïî y '-.cd *h gbiJ •< 
* | Far.i<* <

7, :-Xfif.ie llïuetyâ* »

i.:van encore. Mis* Coules. H. V. 
nx\A E. J^raL:* h.I*o fusulutr-d. 

ftroets eA ' Th* olatforn'! was beautifully r)ficr»r- 
’nt*»d b. the willing hanrla of th*» lad lee 

fifner^al * (>* the dint rift. A garden party will :

a young man 23 
■•ear* of agf. and living with bis par- 

on Broadway-avenue, has t>**n 
for a day or no. and last night . 

The , his body- w?t$« discovered lnt a well on 
pr^mlééa. . The young man whs 

rn** a. men re ot i j.i.ster lights from their “deaf and dumb and mentally-«lefleient, 
ntie!neg<» t’.Torofare. but th.e merchants 1 an,l littJv is known of hoy. th* arvt-

wes re r
Mytr’s unde/taktn'g par 

j 1 org*» street, from v hich pla«'o \ he 
■ funeral will take place on Tuesday 
j afternoon to Mount Pleasant feme. 
tej\. >■-, inquest will h#, held.

Mr. Veitrh, an aged man who resides 
U.ne in a ho

if -
i. vtfsenteu gl«X»Th\I »b«cpen«e 

‘ . |7$,mii« i.f

Si 48c I
EXACT SIZE OF $4.00 VOLUME. GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER.'

'I hi» Dictionery Is NOT published by the origins! publishers of Webster’* Dictionary or by their successors. 
It bss bees revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE In aecordunce with the best authorities from 
the greatest universities, sad Is published by the well-known SYNDICATE PVBLIMHING TO., of Sm > ork..1; ‘ M i

*■’ ‘ tmar I ...

ijM$ a-UT., tf» - p..W- .in i- I" 
Uit'-oA/* 
nofiT

sr-- 0.h)ii4’ 'responsible for tlr> sen -e i A*r.i oceufr/d. The body 
W.-v fToroni-. .•!,!**„* welr-om^ th» V* F *• •■'y'/ underts 

lighting "with ........................... .................

X

THE NEW CANADIAN CENSUSGET BUSY QUICKfv nothing Lut tb«nfx\
• h'gliost prat re.

Y> hiti- I'liding a V.onflr# v,f ttfus*-.
•y.u<Vx.-*$«r.1ây afternoon. Mrs. Rvan

f *• I*aws-8treet was severely burned ^l^ne in a house on Rherwoo^l-avenue, 
while passing rather closely 'her , 'v(tr fh,‘ victim of * murderous attach 
' h I r. a caught nr«> nrj:l iiV ' fen w.- >li n hour Friday night, whleh

, ' lilazlng fieree-y. j ^ h<,v<‘ b'w M,<,wed hv
fn i.irVi'1 •ri,t r,ut da me# and tbÂ door by a loud k!'or king, and on open-
■r. 1T 'Hl 1 ^ w‘l!e taken rirertly t:«> the Ing it « vlrloua hlov. w a * at mod at

ngehardf Ko^yn-tai on Si. Johns- I him by a powerfully -built man ’who
^fad. win 7» «he attende-.-] i,y f,r , rarric-J in hi* ^mnd n short piece of
Clende'nan. Tr was found that she a ’ 1 scantling. The assailant miscalculated 
mta,ined serlvfus burn? on the née’- 1 t,!* 4isfan«-^. however, and the full 
hands and Wlv i-.,,* ■ U " 1 the Mow did not reach the
fiounctd in -f ii*. 1 ’‘Qa> n r<3 “n* » intended victim, its foie.» being broken

m,ed <W-of all.c,anger. by sirlUtng the dooi-post. Mr. Veitch,
nar» #^bn‘ne . ’. f ^ Stindav #oh«nl howovi r. re-jçiived an ugly wound .over 
i R of S, .Iohn"s now parish house 11 j « eye. The man then ran away In
,a# hth) i- j* afternoon at three I «he darknese. but Mr. Veitch say*; he

oefl-vk" ..Tp,, ehUflreff met fife, in the knows the guilty party.
' 10 <Jf?“,#«*# 11**6 to he

™ :<nti PrneeerLq jn proeeli-in to I 
. hulM'ne-. assemblingifn the j
large Sunday seso.-.i am1!v,rlnl«i.. An 
appropriate deflleatlon serv'-J 
' nndiKteif f,y the re, tor. Rex -f. 
er-ey Smith, r.a.

k HOTELS.
\TOTAL Asa rule* you would not expect to find a census of Canada in 

a dictionary, hut that is one of the important and distinctive 
■ features of ^bster’s New Illustrated Dictionary, 
being distributed to the amount of "several thousand copies 
among our readers who have cl ipped six coupons from the col
umns of The World. This new census to of great importance 
just now; the wonderful growt h of the cities, counties and 
lirovinces is truly remarkable, and is of vital importance to 
«very man, woman and child who would know of the wonder
ful progress of this our native land.

1
\

And Present Six Consecutive Coupons
Printed daily on another page, clipped on consecutive 

days, and the expense bonus amount set opposite the style 
selected (which covers the items of' the cost of packing, ex-

tife* wasrjfvfl rr««l most C*W* 
per day*

Mr. ltci< was called t*« tbe which is
.df

h <•for
»-;•) u
■iffpt M,ell< er|e«.

,;r:i , rig
j n ,' up S'Mttr

CO.
Limited

t
L«?ad,

AL I
press from factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE items).

I3tiVTO

RUN- OVER BY WAGON.ambush. «:> /
BRAMPT'"iN, 4.— (Special. S— 

i Edward Grov.'S, a driver for the Bx-ll 
T.-'.-ph'.in# V'-i., was Injured rather - 

usHsted. üv «h» ! -"Wlyi «tt Mead.'.wv'alr- this aftern.-.or.. 
''•perlnterrlrtit. Rev. Ralph < Masrm. i Mt. Grevfi" team started a pel he m., ]# 
IS fi’.elarr xvere lyen addressed I,.- | -i Jump t) rairh the ream, hut In

-A ytltz Chairman of the Via- ‘ way slipped and the w igvr,, with a l.ii-d 
v'Fw' F# hf.r.i Arso.-la-.lixn. ■“ P de*, ran over his hip.

,i„V . ” * «'hili baseball team brought t - Bramr ton- and
uereated ate Run",> me a

MayI Rsl, Galt*-
1 "ou r. • ■ fe-U H0$,
T.:ns a. ,.c stood 

r. ,■ * "reekettsytll®*'' 
rfrr The a-sas.ln» .

■trhlci- 1 

ear. a*o The 
«1th bullet*

May J $XK fi «
Rav. • / 1

Mail Orders Filled.Get It Now fey Starting to Clip Coupons At Once. A

mmI 'from
He w.«s 
lnjur'.« n

Brii-ei*: ■: ' Ivuvl' d lo v>; Ik. H- ggi».
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Baltimore Best in 
Saturday Swatfest; Note and ConMimtf |RjjT BALL MME

This 1# bucbell flay. The Laafi are — ■ ■ — _ — ™ »
home and ready for the fray at the Island. ||f fi ■1# ET I Al 1 El Fi
Tho the Jeraev Skeeters come for the I I I I I ■ W I I ILI NBI11
opening game, their fall from the top will I I I I III 1 II I I Tl 11IV I I

i I u Uni n I luLniiu
to the «teller work of hie nitebore. How- 
ot-er, the Leaf* will got to them these 
roar days, and If the enemy get* away 
with one game he'll be lucky. Kelley's 
Kloutera will euro get Into their stride 
tht* week. and no one need be surprised 
to see ue land all four, and next we'll get 
square with Baltimore, The game to-day I 
starts at three o'clocty ,•

Saturday and Sunday were busy day* 
at the wood bine. The horses were all out 
ar.d the dogs In the barn. Those of ue 
who saw the gallops yesterday morning 
were Impressed with the quality of sev
eral of the King's Platers, and came away 
frith the Idea that there will bo several 

' of them racing at the finish \ of the 114 
mllet- Two weeks from the race, It looks 
like the best field that ever promised to 
start for the historic guineas, i

CON JONES Wli SUE FITZCeC as.
Central Basketball 

Senior ChampionsKING'S PLATERSBaseball Records i>

National La *-•flue.
Wen. EClubs.

Clnolnna-tl .
Mew York .
Chicago ...
Boston ........
Pittsburg .....
Brooklyn ..................................  « 9 .409
Philadelphia X.......................... 6 » .#7
Ht. Louis .................................... 6 12 ,294

Sunday scores: Qftlcago ». Plttaburg 2; 
Cincinnati n, st. Louie ».

Monday games : New York at St. Louis, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Boston at Chi

American League,
Clubs. s Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ...................................... 14 » .7*7
Washington ............................  10 « Mi
Boston ..........................................10 7 .MS
Philadelphia ............................ • * M»
Cleveland ........................    » 9 .MO
Detroit .......................................... 9 11 .4M
®t. LOUIS eietiÀn -eeesseeg 6 12 .233
New York ................................. 4 12 .250

Sunday scores: Chicago 2, Cleveland 1; 
Detroit «, St. Louis 2.

Monday games : Boston at New York, 
Washington at Philadelphia.

Lost. PvtV l^«fg Lose Game, The Using Three 

Pitchers—Orioles • Make 
•erne Lena Mite

’vy-
BALTIMORE, May 4.—Baltimore and 

Toronto Indulged in a a*atfest to-day, in 
Which the Birds cams out first beat. The 
twoUC£* USed thr*c Pitchers and the Birds 

tS'..?7roPte «cored run* a* follow* • -
and "took* second^whifif^Sr1 i'W"1 t°
get aw“y*^2?2 wh?5 Walsh let the ball 
MoCdtoeïi. * slngledtOj.left, scoring

madB ^lh 'nnlnS,-JordilpevaIked. Schmidt 
«*, touSSd4 ft‘r&
“ncyed*iTk «f%n£lk&

‘scoring

FUZDatr,Ck
rleh* toning»—McConnell singled to 
Dl?eh' S.* t00lt **°ond on Smith’s wild 
Co:m«t|Siar out* 8mlth to Schmidt, Me
lon»” cl *0l°* to third. DaJton drove a 

to Oettman. scoring McConnell. 
ofê™ *ln/iLed,bright and stole second: 
In* thi. htilte4' Fitzpatrick walked, flll- 
acorln. *ln*i«d to centre,

n. 0! Jordan «id O’Hara.
Bsm^re made runs as follows :
Firet Innlnge-Maisel out, Holly to Jor- 

sl'n^i«flM.w'ph>r tripled to centre. Oettman 
wâi i,,# .c#nt,re. scoring Murphy, and 

10 *.t,re,tch It Into a double. 
*h«2.lrtb ton togs-Walsh singled to deep 

?arent ainglgd to left. Corcoran 
ULa. hlt t0. McConnell, filling the

gMttwast
Fitth innings—Malsel walked and stole- 

K®“nd- Murphy singled to right, scoring 
Malsal. Oettman doubled to right, send- 
J*£ Murphy to third. Schmidt drove a 
long fly to Shaw in centre, scoring Mur- 
5hY'. Oettman taking third. Walsh 
doubled to left, scoring Oettman, and was 
caught at third, O'Hara to Fitzpatrick. 
Steele now pitching for Toronto. Parent 
walked. Corcoran out, Fitzpatrick to Jor- 
dan- Fischer was put out of the game 

,by Umpire Matthews. I 
Sixth Innings—Wilson now catching and 

Meyer playing centre field for Kelley's 
crew. Klelnow walked. Vickers singled 
to right field, and whan Dalton let the 
ball get away Klelnow scored and Vickers 
pulled up et third. Lush now pitching for 
Toroiito. Malael out. Holly to Jordan. 
Murphy walked. Oettman out. Lush to 
Jordan, Murphy reaching second. Schmidt 
singled to. centre, scoring Vickers and

.774* *
***********§fgee *1 , »
- # •***•*•«** w

8 A

Held Montreal to 30.21 and Thus 
Win the Round by Eighteen

v-it
.Û29

. . Feinte,• wo!*««*••••••••

Lush or Winter Slated to Pitch 
Against Jersey City — 
Leafs' Regular Team to 

-Line Up,

Vancouver Man Wan 
000 far Breach of C 

— New Lacrosse Mi 
Tried Out on Saturda

Interesting Session Sunday 
Morning—Work-outs Slow, 

But Show Something — 
Several More Arrivals,

p :sMontreal, May 8—rh. m. a. a. a. 
basketball team defeated the Toronto 
Centrals yesterday In the second of the 
kome-and-home games for the Dominion 
title, but only by the narrow margin ot 
one polat, so that thé visitors won the 
aerie* by IS, the M. A. A. A. having lost 
the encounter in Toronto oy a score of 
W to 81. The score yesterday was 80 to 29 
The game was dose and exciting. Atone
iS?ohSünnh?f th* vtitt0’? i°ot * «ack at 
£ ?Sl*t5..hU and both were sent
t° thejilde. When the penalty had ex-
Llne1-up>“DkU“ came on ln: Pt*c« of Dupn.

$$£if .2K,”KbW^”,St^aa
P. Cameron and A. Cameras 
.Z,on2to.Centrel <»)—Guards, Levan son 

“untcr; centre, Dunn; forwards. 
Latimer and Slever,

you praised 
be drawing 
drawing it 1

Phtladelphi at 
cago.

r .

! SuThe Leafs arrived home on Sunday 
at noon to open their long home series. 
Every man jrmt on the Job, with the 
exception of Bill Bradley, who le due 
to get Into town thle morning front 
Cleveland. Bert Maxwell, the new 
twtrler that Manager Kelley secured 
from the Giants, was with the squad. 
Maxwell reported to Manager Kelley at 
Baltimore Saturday.

With the weatherman promising sun
shine for to-day, there will be *• record 
crowd cross the bay to see the Leafs 
In action for the first time at home. 
Manger Kelley will use either Lush or 
Winter against the Skeeters.

The regular team will be played, with 
a probability of Bill Bradley being back 
at his usual position. Amby McConnell 
will be at second base, and thle will 
be the local fane’ first chance to loek- 
?I2L.the, ,?neat|on ot the American 
League last year. Jack Dalton Is an
other new one that Toronto bugs are 
anxloue to see. He will hold down tho 
sunfleld job, and now that he la back 
in hi* hitting stride, be should make 
a ,££v<,rable Impression. i

There has been much talk* about Just 
gpod tb# oatchlng staff la. and 

ïi ” Jucher doing the receiving to
day, the fane will be able to form their 
ôwn opinion. Wilson and Speer will 
aleo bo in uniform.

Rudolph. Lush, Bachman, McGinley, 
Mueller, Gather are the twirlere of last 
season with the team, while Winter, 
Steele, Corey and Maxwell are the new 
to-dVh e year AU W|U b® ,n uniform

s.îîat°r, elated to pitch the
first ball, and the park will be open at 
1 o clock to accommodate the big crowd 
that Is expected. A band concert will 
•ST1 A1..1;*®» *nd the teams will start 
their batting practice at 2 o'clock, with 
the game starting at 2.
„JJl® Jersey City team will arrive thle 
morning fresh from their Sunday vle- 
toirL °?er Montreal In Skeeterevllle.

The Leafs will make their appearance 
In their new white home uniforms.

The Leafs have been ordered to re- 
P.ott at the Island this morning at 10 
o clock for the first morning practice, 
a”d, '"r,th the morning practice* they 
should soon round Into their true form.

Should It be wet for the game to-day. 
the tickets bought for the opening 
game will hold good the first day the 
game Is played. However, the wslather 
will have to be extremely bad for the 
game to be canceled. The Toronto Ball 
club have decided to start all week-

rainvî^/16 ,n the future- ‘nplac‘

The 2*00 who braved the cold « 
of the lake to sea the lacrosse mdt 
tween the Toronto* and Tecum* 
the Island on Saturday were an 
surprised at the quality of |,Z 

up by the teams at this early —M, 
tho only an exhibition game, both 
worked hard and each tried ouT 

recruit*. Coh Jones served notlee i 
Fitzgeralds that he would a* for 
for breach of contract, bOt

“°f“.ilaK we<*. Every eadSThorse. 
*y®fy "“Nr. every hunter had thorobred
ara><sadiJllm‘ Unfortunately the catalogs 
are sadly anils, n not giving Dedlerees
Henrvy vïlngle ‘"■tance. Whm Pthe mu 

Àt Z. aae wa* allv® this wa. not so! 
giving MdUrS«CtUlouf ln the,matter of 
much^.r. ; P®rhaps a little too
ured *“ w°uld have all the regls-
Can2dl2ntobtir,.‘, En*‘,leh- American and 
all i. ,hBetter tnl* tha" nothing at
to whUh caa® ”ow- This Is a matter
coum w«iithe..va!J0Ue rac,n* associations 
every t“°rd ,t0 *‘v« attention, for
U/Ki* horec worthy a parentage.
the HorüZ Hv.ere ‘î1* ot good animals at 
r.5e*,Horse ®how» but for all the mefttion
cîaJ*«« fh*lr®' ,aïd even ‘B ‘he breeding 

L^eyi.,mleït a» w®“ have been a 
Not o"‘y the racing aa- 

Th^r^hJ1^’ aUt, breeder». especially the 
Thorobred Society, the Stanaard-bred Bo- 
®.®pri and the Ontario Breeders’ Associa- 
«Hr.îiî.'î’r and Ul,®, various department» of 
J*ri1^“u“r®- could advantageously take 
ac*‘°n’ ,and la their own Interests, to- 
T. ‘h« ««curing of the publication of 
a* ‘«f®1 tbe ,«lr® of exhibits, wherever 
possible. If they were to withhold their 
patrohage until this was done a change 
tPojtid soon come about. The publishers 
of the catalogs do not care. Their lnter-
fhU e.yû ln “!ak'h* a“ th® money
they can In the easiest possible way. and 
m till*. It is to be regretted, they are wil
fully and wantonly slued and abetted by 
th® horse show societies, including the 
Canadian National. It tne racing socie
ties wish to retain even a remote claim 
to the Idea that racing exists for the en
couragement of breeding, tbev will see 
what can be done towards bringing about 
a change in the respect here referred to.

Platers Getting Buey.
King's Plato candidates are beginning 

to move along. On Saturday the weatlier 
waa hardly all that could be desired, bit 
some good work was got In at the Wood!- 
bine. The best move was that of Robert 
Davie*’ Gold Bud. the daughter of Alios 
d Or, son of Melton, with about 120 lb*, 
ln the saddle, or 17 lbs. more than she 
will Carry in the race, who turned the 
track, lnl.471-6, and, continuing on. went 
the utile and an eighth ln 2.011-6. and the 
complete distance ln 2.1S 1-6. The aged 
Londdn plater, Phyllis, accompanied the 
Thomclttfe mare the last six furlongs of 
hsr journey. It waa nice work, and 
stamped the lady ae at least a contender 
In the big race. She pulled up fresh and 
sotirid and Is doing well. Everybody would 
be delighted If this turned out a Davies 
year, for the world likes such thoroneas 
and enterprise as the gentleman of large 
affairs Is showing. Phyllis’ time for the 
three-quarters was L22, but she was only 
Indulging in a big gallop. This Is a nice- 
looking mare, with the appearance of 
racing.

fcurely meeti ar-

»

1 '
There must be something In the local 

atmosphere that assists the horses over 
the high Jumps. Rose berry; Mavld and 
Myopia were names of local leppers to 
conjure with years ago. Now Confidence 
comes upon the scene, and no later than 
Saturday night beats all records going 
over the obstacle at the Horse Show 7 
feet 6V. Inches from the ground, without 
a skip. Look up at ft!

Tho the day was none too warm, the 
crowd was big for the lacrosse exhibition 
Saturday at the Island, showing the 
effect of the extra amount of advertising 
received by the Big Four. Newev La- 
londe was an absentee, but Con. Jones 
was there, telling everyone about the 
army he would take back to Vancouver. 
However, we'll- wait and see.

4
if. vf;

j ^
International League. ,:SSClubs.

Jersey City
Buffalo ............
Providence 
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..........
Toronto ..........
Newark ..............
Montreal .....................

Sunday scores: Rochester 6, Newakr 1; 
Jersey City 3, Montreal 1; Providence 2. 
Buffalo 2.

Monday games : Jersey City at Toron
to, Newark at Buffalo, Baltimore at Mont
real, Providence at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet
...............  10 4 .714

6 .6*3
« aIlî?*’ t®'d*T won the inter-

?hh.e pr%v:i,î;î;datV«^tiM an4

prevent them from taking part * 
game. Th* Tecu «cn.it.

******* ey * 7 
eeeee*. 7 ..'83.

fi
.. *) 6

fi Ô4Ô*•••**•••*»*•«
were Joe Gorma 
Goddard of Galt, 
Hope of St- Catl 
tirely , new home

fi M year (6 8 .386
6 S .886
8 8 .378: tho rr1 r

to have Wintered 
prominent man i 
end. Hope at im 
will undoubtedly 
not only fast b 
courage to back I 
course the beet o; 
but he he* seen 
higher company t 
enough to cat oh 
teem, altho he to 
to the season anfl 
Before the three 
waa strong enot 
Tom Fitzgerald i 
he had not learn* 
Smith has had ea 
pany and ahowei

v.

St. Louis Beat Detroit 
Scoring Five in Ninth the

Wood Beat Queal 
Shrubb is Third in 

Fifteen Mile Race

I Only Tw 
r Olympic 

Brown

Skeeters on Sunday 
Win From Montreal

Ü
♦

on

1 ........ •>•*•81 1 00 0006—10 0 6

bell,l
ofRecheeter Wine at Newark and Bison* 

Turn the Tables en Provi

dence Greys.

1
,»JPWî 1°.RK- Mav A—From a field of 

professionals. in an International 
Ie.racc at Celtic Park to-day.

Wood the English ten.mile cham- 
P*,0P* w.on And made a new world's record- 
,™‘nut.®* u «eeonde. He and WUllam 
Quea log Alexandria Bay made the pace 
tor twelve miles, and then Queal weak- 
eried, but finished second, about 700 yards 
behind Wood. Alf Shrub bof England 
was third and Ted Crooks of Fall River 
fourth. Henri St. Yves of France quit at 
ten miles, and among others who did not 
Onlsh were John S van berg, Sweden: Carl 
Memenen, Finland; H. Bruce. Pittsburg, 
and J. Leo, Boston.

The former record. 80 minutes and 4-5 
second, was made by Charles Appleton at 
Glaegow. Scotland, several

EXHIBITION 
(Btaff Çtxrrespc 
riders started he 
uncial bicycle t 
tables In Stock! 
ihe Stockholm r 
hot M miles wai 
fir the candidat* 
•pet.wlpd. the i 
from the start, 
jibed In three m 
Wfleofi of the 1 
lii tht lead; The 
ieh will be sen I 
Canadian repres 
ra ht.

Maple Leaf B. 
Lsy. Riverside 
rpn id B. C.—W. ; 
Spencer, D. Me 
Frank Brown f5 
B, C.- Doc Mort 
Terry. W. Willie 
V. Penny, d.- Wl 
»«h ». C.—G. M< 
H. Simone. T. Fo 
R.C.B.C.—>E. Hai

The members 
»et start, out of 
of Geo. P. Grab* 
for the firm, wl 
thle afternoon, 
the riders grsdui 
nine miles there 
left The tenth 
xe.iv. with Fran 
ln^th* lead.'McOI 
B. C. had b 
vtith the buheh.

In the fourtcei 
nates had s a si 
oontjnued. H/ort 
up and caught 
for the flfteemtl 
oondltlon of th*, 
te etiy on the 
track, which con 
distance actual!:

Time for the tr 
w.tth Scotty Wl!

In the next ' fl 
riders dropped r 

'the leaders whe 
fifth mile In 78.1 
.' Considerable 1 

during the next 
flulals had to ur 
better time, and 
riders to paie 
them cotne alon 
.-•Time at the 8 
(he ,36th mile, 11 
915.08. The ho 
arid . there lire b 
the 41st mile.

Only two rid c 
of the Toronto 'F 
Oorden StqMIllai
A. was second, s
B. C*. was'given

r.-fast, aggressive
The Toronto» i 

of the argument 
are concerned, 
big strong man 
of speed, ejtho 
weight and will
Murphy Warran, late of Woodbrl 
there with the goods. Donlliee of 
wall was, however, the beat of d 
men; he 1* aggressive, fast, a good 
handler and as game as they makl 
Gibbons had hit eye on the ball ; 
afternoon and looks to be equal 
occasion. He made some stops thi 
worthy of notice. Tom FltzgeraU 
like a good man. but Is not any 
than he thtoke he It, and will uh* 
ly Improve before the Big Four 
starts. The Jlne-up:

Tecumsehs (4): Goal, Kinsman 
Green; cover, Yeaman; defence, C 
McKenzie, Rowntree; centre, . 
home, Gorman. Goddard, Smith; < 
Duncan; Inside, Hope.

Toronto* (4): Goal, Gibbons; pole 
thaw; cover, Marshal); defence, 1 
Stagg, Braden; centre, Warren;' 
Longfellow, Barrett, Fitzgerald; < 
Donlhee; Inside, Kali».

Referee, E. Bakpr;
Lillie.

lostoT artSSî^W‘*h,"«»0" ”»«®«1 out

Æ'ffi'A.'fwfï.'aiS.fT&rï 
... r ™ «"“""«“’c-SSîsud^Speaker featured the ««ne. The
Boston ..................Ei
Wa»"togton ..............81 100080 •—6 10 4

Battcrles-Redient, Clcotte and Nuna- 
maker; Cashlon, Akers and Williams. /

have .1
theJKRBET CITY, May 6,-Bope .

for J*reey c‘ty In the . 
game of the series against Montreal by 
a «core of 2 to L Score 1

Montreal-

iSKTS ’i:.....«j. ar.,v.r.:-,:. «
oandll, lb. ....................... « o

Angeroieler, c.............. « « i
Vlebahn, p......................... g p

timely at c
tofinal

with
1/■* O. B.

4 0 
4 0

Murphy.
Mattel, «°?.................

I 1 0 A.B. R. H. O. 
4 10 8
4 8 8 1
4 18 2
8 0 0 8 4 1188 0 t 1

. 4 0 3 1

B.■i f
2 0 «Murphy, rf 

Oettman, et 
Bchmidt, lb 
Walsh, If 
Parent, 8b 
Corcoran, 8b 
Klelnow, c 
Smith, p 
Vickers, p

Totals ....
TORONTO— 

McConnell, 2b 
Shaw, cf

•v I u eeeseeeee#
At Chicago—Cleveland broke Chicago’s 

Saiurday- winning the 
««”*• J to 8. Blending was In fine form 
gml pitched remarkable ball to pinches.
hÆen»« t0” buni,Vfd. hlte <rff Peters, who 

man and balked OB another. The 
score : o u «
Chleyo ....................... 1 0 0 100 0 1 0-4 W 0
Cleveland....................100018000-4 10 g

Batteries—White, Peters. Mogrtdgo* 
>ange and Block; Blandlng and Easterly.

00i «0 8 0 
2 8 1 
*00 
l Ï 0

iS years ago. leeeaesaee»#*
0Hustlers Wirt on Sunday.

NEWARK, N.J., May 5.—The champion 
Rocheetere handed the Newark» a trim
ming ln Newark to-day, evening up the 
sert*»- with two wins each. The seore 
was 8 to 1. The locals were powerless be
fore the pitching of Hughes, getting only 
two hits and they made their run on 
iwo errors and a stolen base. Score:
.Newark— a.b. it. h.
Kirkpatrick, 2b ........ 4 0 0
Collins, rf .......................4 10
Vaughn, «* ....................4 0 0
yeympur, cf ................. 3 0 6
dwaclna, lb ...............  3 0 0
Wl Zimmerman, If ..201 
tv. ziminermah, 3b.. 3 o 1 s o 0
McCarty, c ................. 2 0 0 3 4 0
J** V...........................  1 0 0 0 2 0!
«Bernard .... --------,i 0. o o o 0i
rvnzmafliv p ...... ^.t .0 0 0 0 Oj

■a*# *•%**.$. Lw * “ 0

*588$*;
ct .......... ... o i. 3 ;. ;

ssrw *«••••*-« « «
Lcllvelt,. rf .
Ward, 3b .;.
Spencer, lb
Blair, c ...............
Hughes, p

»*»»*»***•
0

......... 8 1 0 0■ J?rïOt'af^..............-•» 1
B?ee.T8»CRy- A-B“T

Agler. lb..........
Barrows, o.t.
Djrtnlnger, I t 
Wheeler, r.t

*b......................... 4 o
WMhîV.........................’i 0

©118» c. •••****** * * e* * 2 0

Totals ...1,.............. 82 g 7 »
Mnntrüïï' for ^**«°n in the sixth. 
Montreal ..........,.N. o 0 0 0 ft i n ft
Jersey City .... j. lftoooooi •—v 
-Two-base hlt—Hanforfi. Stolen bases— 
Roach, Wheeler. Double-plav—Agler to 
f0®0»,;,0 Agler. Struck outlsy Moeon 
hViuLX«6«B X by McHale 1. Bateson 
ball#—Off Meson 1 off Vlebahn 8.
tindM^i&oT4 2NalIln' T'”®-W5. At-

Z 0 ft 0 
2 110

034 1 »#*#*•##•#•*
.*O. E. •••ses****

,y 1 4 04 0
4 ft 
4 ft

88 8 18 37 10 8
A-0. R, H. O. A B.

...... 4222
8O34

— Btf 4f, 2b 10 12
0 Dalton, rf «fi.Mv.» 8 0 1 2
0 Jordan, lb  ,v„. 4 3 1»

O’Hara, rf ...,^,....4 1 2 0
Fitzpatrick. 8bfi .....-2 1 -ft 2
"ol,y> *•  —••• 8 0 3 1 Rustling Rustles.
«S?™' J .........  * ® 1 1 0 The Seagram candidates. Rustling, by
gjJS. 0-.........................i ® * 1 0 Marta Santa, sire of Mr. Davies’ Liberty
StiZii*; P ....................*®9° 1 Hall, and supposed to be the pride of the
t iî«h ' *.......... ..........1 ® i » 0 provlDce-breds, and Havrock, a bidder for

' p ••••••••..............* 0 0 0 0 the second time, whose chances should
~ — — not be overlooked, were given a mile with

....................... » * II 24 1 the escort of Rockville ln 1.48, the four-
2?i“?}Or« ............................  1 1 8 8 0 x— 8 year-old son of Rockton leading all the
■* •r-.-v. ’"A" -V 1 2800 0— 6 way at a hand gallop and finishing In

base bits—Oettman and Holly. 1.471-6. Rustling has a decidedly taking 
ghJw rvff,- tTMu‘™hy- «‘orifice hits— way about her, and if she keeps fit and 
tvS.TL , _ d Ba»® ' stolen—Jordan, well she might break the hoodoo thirteen 

w a£eDt «obmldt to Mai- of her owner and give him his fourteenth 
«t1, eln. St .PJ1"®11 to Jordan. Bases win of the gulncas. Mr. Seagram's other 
vuu™ «L U . 2„ Passed balls— entries for the plate. Head Sea. Longue 

0WV• Jd Attendance and Purple' China, were little more than
1600. Lmpiree—Matthews and Howell, cantered six furlongs in 1.23 2-6. The^flve-

yesr-old Galatlne, by Pretty Polly's’sire.
Galllnule, comfortably navigated three- 
quarters ln 1.19 3-6. Other members of the 
stable brushed and canterea.

Mery Bud Looks Good.
An Impressive piece of work was that 

of the Gorman candidate, Mary Bud, by 
Armeath II., and bred bv Mrs. Livings
ton. With at least a stone more on- her 
back that she will have to take up on 
May 18. she turned the mile with - grace 

O' and ease ln 1.48 2-6. and. continuing on.
0 reached- the end of the mile and a qqgrter 
0 to 2.19. At no time was any effort made 
0 to urge or drive Iter. Jane Shore, the 
1 Seagram cast-off, now In. Charlie Phalr «
0 charge, loped a mile In 1.64. She may
1 have a chance, but Just now the pros

pects are not rosy. for. altho not troubled 
to any extent, she hardly stem* to have 
the life about Her of a vlctrix. But her 
sex was always1 deceiving, and th*'- hls-

2 torlcally named one not only belongs to a 
K lucky family, hut has In various Instances

proved her gamencs*. Other breezes on 
Saturday were three furlongs by the Gld- 
dlng* two-year-olds. Widow Wise and 
Venus Urania, the charming sister to tit.
Bass. In or around 37 seconds.

Heresy and Tropaeolum.
0 Now we come toi the holy day. Horses, 
n<have to he exercised Sundays a« well as 
fbthcr days and car6 Is taken at the 
0 VVJodblne not to offend the moral sense 
it of any one, for the gates are hermetically 
■j se:.fed at 9.39 and an appropriate calm 
0 pr^^tls over man and beast alike. How- 

[ evcr>- cne or two were put thru their
Totals .....................35 3 S 27 13 1 paves, especially the Brookdale pair of

•Batted for Cadore In the ninth. platers. Tropa*olun>. a gelding by Xas-
Montreal ;......................... 1^004 0010—8 turtlum, and the black or brown colt
Jersey City ........... 0 0 0 0 o 2 0 0 1— 3 Heresy, by Imp. Sain, out of Hera, by

First* on errors—Jersey Clt- ", '"wo Hanover. These two were sent In corn-
base hits-Janvrln. Three base hits- ’ pany a mile und nu eighth and in work- 
Gandll. Hanford. Stolen b6*es- Unnfoid manlike style traveled the mile In 1.44 4-5,
2. Left on bates—Jersey City 7, Mont- and the nine rurlongs ln 1.39 4-3. the
real 5. Double plays—Barrows and Roach, classically named und emasculated one
Struck out—By Klllllay t.y f lad ore 1, being ln front at the end by a third of a 

r](u . hy Mat tern fi. Time—Two hours. 'Um- lcpgth or so. It war exceptionally nice
, City Amateur League, pires—Nattln and Kelly. work and the pair turned never a hair,

1 7 ”! Amateur league game* on Satur- _______ altho tlic dark fellow must have had
., 2 • 9 oay resulted ae follows : . R.H.E, ____ * around 12k lbs. on hit back and Tro-

■ 4 1 Hi .......................J ? 2 2 2 ? 2 BEATEN TO DEATH paeolum very little less. In nu- view It7 0 0: Two base lilts—-Culfy: ^Byrno^~Verrall, ----------- ' • $4daR?s ‘yet ^By” the way ’d^fglnV to ,later of 8himonest, sent the lull;

-300 Ne vins. Three base hlte—Stanley. XVoods. | RRrtVVN /'flNFFSCCC LIE* rxirii l»ok as "if ’ altho titre arc no hor*<-u distance at a rating pacj tn. uuut. as
2 o 2 , Sncriflce hlta-Feast, Shilth. fitolen ha-r. 1 BKUWN LUNhL55E5 HE DID Iteming o-t like Jl Base and Powder- louov“i; Gnc furlor.g, .ij; ".furlongs. .24;

0 5 2 O' -Beaumont, Wcale. Byrne, Feast, Kmlfo. I IT IN SELF.DFFFNrP mân dW last vcaJ' th? flew for this 4 iU,;'yn**'I “ai1, uiree.
0 0,1 0. Beset oh ballr-OH Stanley 6. off Whalen 11 1W 3E.LrO»fcf tNCE vetr's gnlneos is going to be of L A- (,lifrte^'„ M?, J»*1®' ft

- _ -I 4. Struck out-By Stanley 10. by Whalen • ------ ---- ! cldedly h -b cl-.il whh an unusual nlim- Ü--1;.,,111®,,aïk ■'•O’ "f®ly, Pv.ionh-
O 1° K Lw"a„îy Sl;anîev”n%yuh,JVXvPZxv: 1^ T et&ppcd * O’-ad- bcrt/con^od^in the I^ÏÜAong.LM- ^

Wte, *5 'vr^«!?rFStv!îrrMiî"tA1Tv^lC *tonô. Hotel and was forced to admit burnr, Mrs. Pat Maher's LMngiton-brcd ck,s attonefc a* all tne i wav Altho
0 oj îjtft on bai«f«—St. Mary» 0. Dufferine 7. ï!™1 the *nd accommoda- ’uPtr?\êar-în '^df 'dayhey' uI y' -cu Wert ëllu4n' W^cmily
2 0; Umpire—W. Phvie. tion cou|d not be excelled. hi vin» \ appearance of | jtl ,^ie f-ar'y part of trie journey, t4e

'A 0 0 n t.y tr Etir^nA'in"hiAn ti n<n- n m* a ^ T, *r‘ „ i whole thi ig v/u# nothing morte than godtio 0 ~0 Park Nine .................ntoooi 2 0^-5 il 3 C^t plruîimf and Amberlte Performs. , txeicW for the filly, wt>iéu, if notmng
1 0 0, Wellingtons .............. 0002 0220 0—fi 11 4 ^ at Farkdale. 13fi Charley drew had Amberlte, the bettor- ! goes rung, certainly t.ceulfi to have u

t i Batteries-Clements and Nye; Curzon "----------- -- - -- "" ____ ’ ! loyal ci.au-. e tor me rt.am part of tout
0. and Croft. Umpire—W. Phvie. - , —... ------------ ---- - ----------------- --------------------------------------------- — ' i fctx thoueund dollars. Other work yeeter- :

' -..ay. on a particularly raw: and uncom
fortable morniiÙL. .wgfçr::J1arcovu and 
r/caura Order, five furlongs In 1.06 4-5; Be 
Tnankful, < furlongs', in 1,21 2*5; John 
Patterson, flve-eigntl*. ln Lf* 2-5; Hhore 
Dream, 6 furlongs, lu 1.23 2-6; Vanjlpn, 
a little more tnan fi furlongs. In 1.26 :l-t, 
and undrame.da i sister of toe Coronation 
winner, Ondramom, three furlongs In ; 
27 4-5. Altho her work on this occasion ; 

was not fast, this filly is most promising.
Several arrivals wore report**! on Sat-1 

uruay altei uoon, among tuum five horses 
belonging to P. M. Civil; two to J. For- 
ester, one to W. Redmond (Running Ac
count). and two to one Itydn. Mr. Civil 
also brought back from Baltimore for ill. 
Davies Cesftrpeia, who It to jbo bred, end 
Black River, who has turn

11

......... 4

0
0£ rt 0s-

as; «s œr isi’&ni
bard. Score : T » R H B
New York .........0 0 0 8 0 0 0 2 0- 6 16 3
Philadelphia ........2 2 1 0 0 9 4 1 •—lft w g
Pl!nke,n»&,hn’ Qulnn ytreet:

1 }
3

IA. E.
!. j f- 0 0 
4 0
0 0
1 0r î o

4

Reds in 10 Innings 
Defeat St, Louis

0 8 0 
0 0ft Judge ot p

\ : 0 o ■I
I

C. L. A. Information. 
Mainlands and Owen Bound tight 

Intermediate final over again at 
Sound on May 24. They 
an exhibition game.

Elms, Gladstones, Capital*, v Mali) 
and Weston will likely form ft lftcal jl

Orinia ask to be grouped with. Brel 
end Newmarket, with a Toronto J
thrown ln. 7- fl

2
«

r ecuhavePittsburg Beat Chicago in - Heavy 
Hitting Game—National 

at on Saturday.
Cobb in Limeligh^ 
How He Beat St LouisUm-

■ w '
2 o nf .At St Loul,-A P,tB' • sacrifice, a
3 0 ■* 0 8 ngle 1,14 an error In the tenth toning,

enabled Cincinnati to win from 8t Louts 
Saturday by 3 to'i. Score; R.H.E
Cincinnati ...... 010 00 00002—3 10 Ô

gS-TSTS’1
i^r.k ttlnr" '9dame wae compelled to quit 
JVhe *eventh and make room for Perry,
neuiho8? unable, tof f!nlsh the Inning.
Reulbach was given a severe trouncing
Score*f‘ the bOX a,ter th® »lxth Inning.
PhltrnbjJre ................... 8 0 4 2 8 0 0 0

.......  1 1 0 0 0 3 6 0 0-11 16 2
r n£tteri aii18’ Ferry, Robinson and 
Need°hamReU baC Co e and Arch®r *nd 
^.AL^°*ionT.Boflon won from Brooklyn

, A, . Greys Beat Bleena. ^ ti^ck V lb, 'Brooklyn’ b«°wïth Toui. ............

17:,>,Ivy *•—The Grey's bat- 17,° me»u Zn b^8®« ,n tl,e third, wee wild. Providence^-
th* h”* ln the second SrCd three mer‘. forcing to two Tutwller. I.f. ........

w^-e'made ôn hï,ïam,,;w!îen tbr®® rune C™*- ffo«ar, who replaced Brown for lather*, lb...............
Jam®s^n sticrSJ^ dw illld tl,m8ly hlttlng. th® ,(lr,t was steady, except McDermott, lb. ..
tb^ «evenîh^ noli? mZ, ftnd' ulde from l? *,h® Bl«h «nd seventh. Score: R.H.E. Drake, c.f. ...
that sesrion hi «=d fllt'*d<t®d ball, in 5?8t?” ......................... 00310002*— 410 2 Elston, r.f. ....
;"at session, be was found for a single! Brooklyn .................... 1 00 00 1 200- 4 8 1 Atz, 2b. .......
‘'evidence bwl'nmr?i’ w the wlnnln* run. M.^!ru^B-j3roKn‘ H®«« and Rarlden; Gillespie. 3b. >
th» . nn,ri* by 8 «core of 4 to 3. Slack, K ne tier and Phelps. Rock, s.s............

Ruffalol' sr, O „ ,, N«.^ York-Wlldnes, by Curtis and Beckendorf. cl
ScWm îf * A B. R. H. o. A. E. Graham s poor throwing, the Giants Mitchell, p. ...
Tru»eSal* 5h................. i l 0 Vea,llng "IP® bases on him, gave New Schmidt, c...........
Murray cf .................  \ l À t lûrXS V§.°P' .b.y i i0 *■ W1,h two out Lafitte x .............
Beck lb r............Î ? ,° 1 I In the eighth. Mathewson passed Knabe
McCabe r f...................'1 2 0 and Titus imd Downey hit a homo tun Totals ................. ...26 3 $
Bues 3b ...........................t S n 2 11,10 the left fleld bleachers. Score: *J}an for Beckendorf In fifth.
Mltehel!' c .....................  t i ' l Philadelphia ............ 000000030-3 4 3 Providence*.............. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 »-3
àiüfiM Le.............. •-•••• * 16 3- New- York ...............  00001 300x— 4 5 2 Stolen base—Truesdale Three-ha.se hit*
Gilrior'e x '.'.'.’.Y.’”"" ? 0 o o so^and'“mTÎÜT*'8 and Uraham; Mathew- -Lathers. Murray, Jopés. sacrifice hits

. .rameson p. \ o 0 - son and Myers. _______ _ -Truesdale. Atz, Olllefple. Rock. Double-
- Jqjifi* xx P . Ô n n n w. „—~~ play-MItcnell to JonSs to Mitchell. Struck

™ o 0 0 0 N*work Beat Roeheater. * out-By Mltefiell 7. by Merritt 4. Base* on
NEXt ARK, N.J., Moy l.-Flvc singles, a balls-Off Mitchell 3, off Merritt 4. Wild 

triple and a base on bulls In the sixth Pitch—Mitchell. Hit by pitcher—Bv M*r- 
anu seventh Innings counted enough runs r'tt 1. I .eft on bases—Providence 6. Buf
fer lroii Man McGlnnlty’s Indians to do-! fa,‘> 5. Time—2.01. Umpires—Guthrie and 
Pat fhr champion Rochester» In Newark 
to-day by the score of 4 

Newark—
Klrkpatrlclt, 2b
Collins, rf ........
Vaughn, es ....
Seymour, cf ..
Swaciua, lb ,f.
W. Zimmerman, If. g 
E. Zimmerman, 2b.. 4
McCarty, c ........-,
McGlnnlty, p ...

White and Couch of last year's d 
pton Owen Sound team, are In the- 

.They were approached by O. L. A, 
rials, but, wanting to play other JR 
later, balked, and will be found wit» :

Oreye Win on Sunday
PROVIDENCE. May 6.-After‘ 

flrat innings. In which he

r... 4 0 0
4 1 .2-

üy» ‘cL'ttsdr,*,? at-s-s 
SysT. UiWIia'yl

*>" *
a bad3 0 0 1 1 0

• 3 2
4 0
4 1

■$ot,al« .....................$ 1 13 27 8 2
..........)* ..............  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1

'"h,V >;........it 00110210.ft— 5
bacrifice -hit—Conroy. Sacrifice fiv— 

,, Johnson. S*>len bancs—Lellvelt, Colling.
Blhb Thr bas1 .hu*-'v- Ztmmennan, 
bafiL-c^? TC a*o bit—Lellvelt. Bases on 
balls- Off Lee -, - off Enzmann 2, off 
Hughes 2. Struck out—By Enzmann 2 
by Hughes 3. First base on errors—New- 
ar,k l Left on bases-Xewark 2, Rochee- 

*'e Uuublr Play6—Vaughn and Swa- 
Timi ^*nc*r. 8nd ^Milton and Spencer. 
Byron’ * Lmplres—:Messrs. Mullen

...
• A I 2 11 1 0

2 3^0 1
3 0 2 0

passed the first 
man and was hit twice to succession for 
three-base hi ta, Mitchell steadied

>jp
one or the Caps.

The final meeting for draftlni 
groups takes place Thursday at th 
quoi». Clubs ar.e asked to send M 
tlona

The, Elms Junior team will 
Wednesday night op Trinity 
seven o'clock.

*S£SviS3s
erous distribution of passes by tht Je?I 
sey City pitchers to the second lnnlnx 
Montreal got off to a flying start In their 
third clash with the Skeeters and grab
bed the victory by a score of 8> to 3 
Score: *'

O. A. E.

. -J down
ZnTBufraTbV"06 ^ R°Cky P°lntJt

H ' 8 «core of 3 to 2. Her- 
ritt was wild, his walks and hitting of
mtCh nScor.?r0VlnK hlB undoln« 1= the 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

WorMjm■ "■

1 a»
■ I Buffalo— 

Schii-m, I.f. .... 
Truesdale. 2b, . 
Murray, c.f. ...
Jones, lb. ..........
McCabe, r.f. ...
Bues. 3b................
Stock, s.s.............
Mitchell, c. .... 
Merritt, p............

Montreal— 
Hanford, rf ... 
Yeager, 3b .... 
Nattrese, 8b ... 
Russell, cf ....
Oandll, lb ........
Demmltt, If ,7. 
French, 2b ... 
Hartman, st
Curtis, c ........
Mattern, p ..

Totals ........
Jersey City— 

Breen, 2b 
Agler. lb .. 
Barrows, cf 
Deinlnger, If 
Purtell, rf 
Janvrln, 3b 
Roach, ss . 
Rondeau, c 
Cadore. p . 
Justus, p . 
Klllllay, p 
Bern!*, c ... 
•Schlafly ...

... 2 0 0 1

... 4 1 l l

... 4 0 1

...4 0 1

... 4 0 0
•i « 0

...3 0 1

... 2 0 0

. R. At Chicago (American)—Chicago
*rn.twî? t8i Iead for top position ln the 
American League, defeating Cleveland. 2 
♦?<,?!* * ®aI1, famous for maklnj? a1
triple-play unassisted, practically gave 
Chicago the game. He held the ball after ! 
ihl iirti? catch Collins stealing second In 
the sixth Innings, and watched Bodlo race 
home with the winning run. Bodle scored 
both run», and also made two doubles 
SCOTê i n ii ff'
Chlcsgo .....................  01000100 *—2 6 0
Cleveland ................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0i-i 9 1

Batteries-Mogridge and Block: Kahler 
and Easterly.

v ;n-: .1
0 0

foe0 1
ft 2

A 1 Hand
0 2t i 0

m1 1 0...39 2 5
A.B. R. H.

... 0 0

J J
0 1

Pure Beer1 09 2 0 0 * ATHLtTlC Tfr

1 NOW BE
y0

.... 3i 8
A.B. R. 
..5 1
" * 1
.. 3 0
" î 1
::î J

X
..0 0 
.. 1 0
.. 1 «
..10

0 11 Half0
0 3 0 

2 1 
1 0
1 V 
0 0 
0 0

1 0 0 I . The rule that 
•”<*» nor drink 

I, fthew. Indicator 
r I*,1*- , Many of 1 

smoke c 
•Has. and a. “w 
or Juet before r
"f>de if tt I* not 
blue! way 
Absolutely pure 
feneraiiy "Rad. 
but spirits need 
2»tely. Lime 
Radnor is popui 
Aeunser athletes

J>a‘ '
0 0
0 11 
0 1
I 0
II 
0 0 
0 0

At Chicago fNational)—Marty O’Toole 
made his Chicago debut, btit suffered a 
defeat, 6 10 2. Pitching In fine form, be 
became wild at critical time», the locals 
taking advantage of his generosity. In 
the fourth lie struck out Zimmerman. 
Ever* and Lennox to a row. Score :

R.H.E. I
Chicago ....................... 1 0 <#12 •—6 10 11
Pittsburg ................... 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 9 1

Batteries—Klchle and Archer; O'Toole 
and -Gibson.

0 -And- ,fi
1

Half0

0.

1
i • Is. to

1 6

At St. Louis INatlonall—■•f a game full 
of lu tercet from start to finish, Cincinnati 
won from St. Louis. 11 to 9. The visitors 
started scoring early, and scored In all 
but three Innings. The home team rallied 
In the ninth, but fell short by two runs. 
Score : R.H.E.

,Pt. Louis 1 1 1 3t> 0-0 0 3- 9 10 2
• Cincinnati ............... 101411:0 3 0—11 12 ’9’

Uatterlee—Willis, Dale. Laudermllk arid 
Wlngo; Smith, Humphreys. Bag by, Ben
ton and McLean.

-V

i-Total* .............. :....30 3 8 24 16 1
fiBatted for Stroud In third.
XTB^u*d tor Jameson In ninth 
Provldencefr A.BAR. 11. o. A. E. 

tutwller Lf.i...............  3^1 1100
Lathers, lb. .................  8 0 0 16
Drake, c.f. ............  4 0 0 3 9 0

r t........................ 4 1-10 0 0
Atz, 2b......... ..........  8 f y ‘I
.Gillespie. 3b...................... ?, 1 0
Rock. s.s. ....................... j o 0
Beckendorf. c..................3 0 ■/.
SU”». P.............................. 3 0

2. Score:
O. A. IC.1 1 1A.B.

i 3 0
0 1 0
2 t 0

3 3 1 0
0 0 7 0

4 J—
4 rI :

1
Total» 

Buffalo .. 
Providence

<...30 4 7 27 19 1
0 9 0 1 0 1 1 0 0—3 

„ , 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 •-!
Stolen baser—Sehlrm l. Truesdale. Twc- 

base . hit—Beckendorf. Sacrifice hit*— 
f.athers. Hock. Murray. Stack. DouMe- 
plav*-S!inc,to Beckendorf to Atz: Royk 
to Atz to Ijithere. Struck out—Bv K'.lne 
-.’by Stroud 1. by Jameson' 4.- Basel, 
balU—Off Mine 1, off Stroud 1, off Jame
son ». Hit by pitcher-By Sllne 2. First 
bas* op errors—Providence 1. Buffalo- ! 
Left on bases-Providence 3 Buffalo' 9" 
Time—1.46. Umpires—Doyle and Guthrie. 
Attendnncr—6000.

8
Totals .................../il

Roi hester—
McMillan, gn 
Conroy. If ..
Johnson, 2b 

_ Osborne, cf on! I-ell veil, rf:.
Batch. , rf ...
Ifi'ard, ' £b ... 
tip.nc.cr, lh .
Blair, e .....

A.B.
4

L 4

■ ■ji 3
has stood the test iof!

! almost half a ccntiiry.- 
B re wed from thecJioLccst 
materfâl.C'iV is rich in 
tonic properties and tiae 
a flavor unequaled. I
Order from your dealer.

} Brewed and Bottled Only ; 
by The Cosgrave 

Brewery Co. of 
Toronto, Limited

:/ 1

t 1 3
4 1 12 0

1 2 2 0]
0 2 0.

4
of ones, p 2 1i. W. Cuthl-crt. who hn* jv»t‘ ’•eturned

Totals .....................34 3 JO Î4 u , from California, has token ftp his mare,
Newark ................................ 00000220x— 4 Bc,le Mnson. after a lay tip of
Rochester ..........*.......... 0 z 0 0 0 i 0 0 ft— 3, time. She raised a foal av Jim Todd j

: Sacrifice hlt-.lones. Stolen bases-Col- tost year and It Is n I together likely 
{!"■• . Zimmerman. Conro;. Two-hase, that Mr. Ci:thlx>rt will got the

base hits—Vaughn, in shape new to race, 
bpenecr. Batch. Baa.;» on hmi—nw------------
Jotioa 2. Struck out—By McGlnr.lty 3. by • ■

aorut: Zg&tSZk Opening Game To-Day
E. zimmermaiL^oIltr.»1 arnTMcCarty'; Vto- At ,eU-<l ■* 8 «’Cleek
Milton. Johnson and Spencer. Tlme-1 «. „ _______ between
Umpires—Byron and Mullen. LEAFS AND SKEETERS

RESERVED SEATS_ 1

PA-MO
STRAW HAT CLEANER

nom*8

Opening Game To-DayF
mare

1
1

A Few Select Seats May Be HadDoes not destroy the glow of 
the hat For sale by all druggist*

LYMAN BROTHERS
Wholesale Distributers

h v.
1

[-1 LHENNESSEY’S, 107 Y0NGE ST.Combinations, 80c. Reserved, scats, 86c 
extra.OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 7.I

sour. A
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Baseball hôL £ Woodbine Workouts 
on Sunday «ât Horse Show
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MOKPAY MORNING -r>THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 6 ipia 5 ~t
! Correct That Budon'A Question of Tasterorld*à

ecord
Se I

TEAMS PLAY TIE CEver smoke—and smoke, till your 
taste buds rebelled—couldn’t taste a 
thing—then swear off ?

Now here’s a smoke that’s more con- 
f sfderatc—won’t turn against you—you’ll 

welcome number five and breathe to the 
same elusive tempting

WINS THE CUP
The Welkin, at Odds-on, Makes r 

Good in Mount Washington 
Steeplechase at 

Baltimore,

!
ESWIl The Albany—A Business Boot, $3,00

D<473 Klng gt.jW^ Técumsehs, Score First and 
Held it Until Final Quarter, 
When Tofontos Made it 4 

to 4, Finishing Thus,

Made of British materialf

El by British workmanship, of 
fine quality of box calfskin 
.with Blucher tops, Goodyear 
welted soles and smoothly- 
finished insoles—an admir
able walking style.

The Albany shape comes 
nearest to the natural shape, 
and allows the foot to rest

t The World^s ^Selections»
j

1
1

I'tW'Uf PIMLICO,
FIRST RACE-Rlnsllne. Early Light 

rrfd Lf vy.
SlBCOXO RACE—Mud 8111, Absconder 

Pons Aetnorum.
THIRD RACE—Rye Straw, Lad of 

Langden, Roseeaux.
FOURTH RACE—High Hat, Gun 

ton, tiartermau./hi fe
raTH RACE—Fred Mulholland. Aanar.

• SEVENTH RACE—Knight of Cocas 
War Horn, Dixon. ; .

Ian Wants $t(jj 
ach of Cqntraçt 
-acrosse MejU 
! on Saturday J

;

\HANLAXS POINT, May 4,-fgtaff Cor- 
respondcnce.)-Cpwards of 260) lacrosse 
enthusiasts, crorr.ed the bay tbls after*

the cotnparaUve «bowing the teams would 
make, there being many new faces seen, 
as compared with the line-up of last year 
The Indians have kept their defence 
lact. the home division being altogether 
■'«arranged this season. The new men on 
the Toronto* Include the two Fltsgeralds. 
from w bom big things are expected,

Tecumsebs appeared on the field first, 
and Manager wuerrfe put them thru a 
lively practice. The blue shirts trotted 
ont shortly afterwards, both teams get
ting a good reception. Eddie Baker,was 
referee and Pick Lillie ludge of play,'

At fifteen minutes after three the ball 
was faced by Con, Jones, the well-known 
lacrosse umn on the Pacific Coast, The 
teams lined up as follows ;

Tecumseh—Goal, Kinsman ; point. Green; 
cover, Teaman: first defence. Gravdon; 
second defence, McKenzie; third defence, 
Kowntree; -'centre, Father; third home, 
Gorman; second borne, Goddard; first 
home, Smith; outside, Durkin; inside, 
Hope.

Toronto—Goal. Gibbons; point, Harshaw; 
cover, Marshall; first defence. Powers: 
second defence. Stagg; third defence. 
Braden; centre, Longfellow; third borne, 
Warren ; second home, W, Fltzgeraldf 
first borne, Donlhec; outside, Kails; In
side, Warwick.

BALTIMORE. May 4.—A crowd that 
taxed the capacity of the stands taw the 
races at the Pimlico track" to-day. Love 
Watches won the Baltimore Club Cup. 
the victory belog due to a poor ride on 
the favorite, Apache.
4,/afurlongel^t'E—TWOyCttr"°ld ■naidens,

Z Vr- 111 ,wlI“on)’ 6 t0 I; 6 to » and 

aud 5 *'*’ 116 (Hc,pUln,)* $ tp i, 4 to i
,4dt^rt,> 1,0 ,Bmne)- 3 t» l. e'to-i rmsT RAC^dKinez. Sureget, 

Al^ri^nT,ouu“d|!IdyLA^a.MMoMy‘ **CE-ecn*tor James. Kellv.

teÆnr*r,ael UP" MeVy acr,b6' THIRD RACE—Bell Horse. The 

iTait and Tankard. Whitney er.trv )
SECOND UACE-Tbree-yearJoldsV and 

up. selling, puree, six furiongr ;
1. King Commoner, lid «Turner), » to 10,

1 to 4 and out, 1
2. The Gardener, 112 (Gould), 2 to 1, even,

and 1 to Z. r
Ï. Ledy Orimar, llv<<Pickens), 39 to 1. S 

to 1 and 7 to 2.
1 Time 1.14. Deduction, Camel. Anna L.
, Daley. Tom Holland. K. M. Whitney, Joe

Geitens. Argonaut and Dissenter aleo ran,
, third RACE—Clabaugh Memorial 
Cup. 2-year-olds. $1000 added, 4>/s furlongs:

| 1* Lace. fl2 (Schuttlnger), 4 to i and out.
2. Rlngllng, 107 (Turner), 35 to 1, 6 to 1 

and to 1.
2. Little Hugh, 107 (Burns), 4 to 5 and 

out.
Time .86. 8liver Moon. Law Suit, Chil

ton King, Chilton Song also ran. Lace 
.and Little Hugh coupled In the betting 
a.i Pair entry.

FOURTH RACE-The Mount Washing
ton Steeplechase, 4-ycar-olds and up.

At the annual' meeting of the Queen . piir*Th^\vïItV.Î<>*i<i1 «(n..i 
City Lawn Bowling Cluo, the following I ou‘; The " elkln, 161 (Alien),

Hon. president. Dr. A. Shore; president, A 13‘ •’Jackson), 20 to 1, 3 to 1
J. H. Rowàu: vice-president. E. G. Hath- ,a Rinrm8»,..,- uv 1
born: treasurer. R. B. Rice: secretary, JZ.me,,îei• 1 (McAfee), o to- 1, 11
W Philip to j) and out. e
• Executive c-orr.mitteb-J. R. Wellington. Y*** ,, Mystic Light also ran.

Pearson. C. M. G«ale, D. T. McIntosh. piPTH nirr r„lh r„n
Representatives—To D,B.A.. R. B. Rice. B*-I*l”>ov« C'“h CUP*

E. O. Hath born: Û.B.A.. J. H, Rowan. W. , *lu"*„.her.d.l£aP< four-year-olds and 
Philip: W.B.A., It. B. nice, W, PUHp. tarions!? ,4°°' sepUemen rlder,>

8t, Davids Beat Old Country Club. „ P1, T' Wrl,htZ'

wsuwr-sss .s&ï «Mr. ’»<•’
!?5m5„.’iïKr,n,.uH«“ir'.s, %w«srr»’? u'°
v;,JEu ldenbyhnLX|»dk'k!m.nrt«U.i> Tiliil Time 1.10 2-8. Babbler. Howlet. Cres- 
«ivfc wickets6 for ft nin^^hl'lV Tucke * • ton* Hannah Loulae.Kerrsn, Indian Maid. 
nfW'JuJs H^L Vo^ .h. vvinnnHunter's Fort and Excellence also ran.

i&M «thîïî; -od un-
respective scores. The sere : J *T B*Æ, ^(TurnTrX 7 to 2. even

—q|L. .L>SL\ iOS.— » anil 1 *•

IvMu^?on^*^Vcite::: 1 106 <H0,)kl,0>,/7
p.- Whe'^t, "cdWbe WierteadV b Bm-'rows i?4 o to 1 kad** W *{y’ 112- 'Ambrose). 18 to 1,

H‘ n0t'0Ut .................................... ■ Time 1.41 2-8. Annie Sellers. Xorbltt. El
bxti.as ........ .................... ............................. - Oio. Miss Nett and Re« also ran. Lady

McGee fell.
SEVENTH RACE — Three-yesr-olds 

and up. selling. purae *800. « furlongs:
1. laid of La.ngdon. 112 (Burns), 6 to 

i. 2 to 1 and 4 to 8.
2. Tbeo Cook. 110 (Turner), 7 to 6,

2 to l> and nut.
3. Queen Bee. 14)0 (Ambrose). 2 to 1.

' lo 2 smv out
Time 1.14 3-8. Belle -Jtamplon. Male* 

tine. Agriler. Smirk also 
EIGHTH RACE—Tally-Ho Puree. *;00 

gentlemen riders, four milts oil the flat :
1. Two Giants. 18! «Mr. Cottmani,, 10 16

1. I to 1 and 2 to I. y
2. Chantleler. 182 (Sir. Fenwick). 5 to 2. 

even and i to 2.
Z. Barfield, H2 « Mr. Black), 2 io 1. 8 to 6 

and T to 2
Tfinw 8,10. Wvckbff:' Dunevenrick. Ram- 

bo, Peter Your* and Mljor Morgan alto
!*#'■■■

'T ■ . ;, -1
-

you praised to number one* You 11 still 
be drawing to,cool, sweet, tasty smoke— 
drawing it back to gratifying mouthfuls.

Supposing you try one—or five, you’ll 
fcurety meet with tobacco satisfaction.

It*
Cot- 1i

«;
raved the q»ld hrdj 
the lacrosse match 1 
°* and Tecumaaha turday were agnZ 
luality of ia^^t| . 
' tbU early aeaeoa. 
lt)oa game, both tse 
each tried

In- I«

flat without being cramped. 
All sizes from 514 to 11. 
Price

v ,

.
!» « '

. 3.00
MPB Man

ager. Star O'Ryan. -
FOURTH RACB-My Genii. Katrine.

FIFTH RACE—Recompense,
Jack. Cockepur.

SIXTH RACE—Working Lad, M. Cam- 
bop. Rash.

SEVENTH RAC E—Explicit, Traveler, 
Hanly.

—Second Floor—Queen St.

Ep__________ ,«*4
served notice 04 

• would ■* for $ 
tract, bût this dia

r* V

/T. EATON CS.^Steeple-

**Wiig part la
«sen recruits tried <
laat year with Cm 

tolth of Cornwall , 
rinea This u JÏ, . 
with, the egceptSoB4 
ily Durklij, -wheel 
veil and . was the*S

the Indians* gefl 
le shaped up w«U a 
lake the grade. He
t hae theweigiit 
“P* Jee Gorman 
the Tecumaeh tec 

a couple of
Ith Ottawa, and la 
» place on a know 
got that this was 
ran himself alwnw 
quarter bell ran»
Ih. howevef, to 
couple of thtaee 

1 In the C.L.A. i> 
isrlence In senior 
up in good ton 

the Galt boy, whs

4S V <r.»' «
*ê**é*4é*t**+**+*******t*'

!>‘NewTenLCi&2Lr >
*r

FOR SALEMonday at Laxlngton,
LEXINGTON, Kv., May 4.-Entries for 

Monday are as follows : First Quarter,
FIRST RACE—Selling 8H furlongs : An aggressive start was made by the

i-'eia Atkina.............  94 Rose of Jeddah. 94 Toronto» the moment the game com-
Terrible Boy............. J» D...............  9S menced. The play wax centred In Tecum-
Mlse IT.orpc...............101 Charley Brown.402 eehs' territory and the goal looked In
Tourlxt.......................... lft. Golden Agnes ...104 danger for a minute or twm Goddard,
ICthelda..................... lft( Sure Get .........Wâ however, got the ball and made a good

-2^5• **• VL’i.'^ rPrince Gal.......... .11" run down field, but the Indiana lost on
SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs, the pass. Play wax desultory for a short 

two-year-olds : . « time and zigzag passing wax Indulged In.
Senator James.......ft} Pericles ............ ,..l05 Again ..opc got possession and made a
fewest «.*•*.............. J*? 3»el|y .............. .....108 rush on goal, putting a aide shot Into
ï,J.*bbîr*a*t”"il”'îSî Monitor ..........,...107 the net. Loud applause greeted the In-
Cltnton..........................106 Marshon ,.......... ...llo dlanx on having scored the first goal of
B®?*r■ l;•■■■■• •I,n .. . , ' 1 the season. Time 9 minutes. Score Te-
, THIRD RACE—Hgpdlcap, 1 l-i* mljes : cumsehs 1, Toronto 0. The o.uarter end- 
^3»r,9 Ryan...............104 The Manager ...106 cd with no further scoring, altho the In-

«- SSSS aS.fe,
Katrine0111** *** *H2dl J?v ^nll*1’10"** ins ^ When play was resumed the Blue Shirts 

FIFTH ''race—MaidensnL.'.sUrtod off like a whlriwlnd. the Indians 
mile : “ RALE >llldene- Puree, one iuck in the flrat Quartlr having got them

Winnie G.......................101 Tyring-..........
O'Bear..........................103 Cockxpuv .,
Chief Lindsey.............105 Recompense
Steeplejack............,..106 Mesmeric ..............

SIXTH RACE—Seeing, one mile a 
seventy yards :
Working Lad...

' Euclid....
Rush........ .
Sandrlav.
M. Cam bon...™...413 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Julia Armour.
Hugh le Quinn 
Foxy Mary,,,,
Hanly.
Traveler............416

Weather ckac, track fts(.

t-

Only Two Finish In [Queen City Bowling Club 
Olympic Bike Trial Officers and Delegates 
Brown l,McMfflan2

c

Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck.

i

1 to 9 and
■r

1eXHlBJTIO.X GROUNDS. May 4.—
(*iaff Correspondence.)—Twenty-nine 
rl$*i« started here this afternoon In the 

I afteial bicycle try-out tor the Olympic
sjimea in Stockholm. The distance of 
tjw Stockholm race 1» to be 190 mile», 
hot M miles was'connidciv-d a fair test 
fb the candidate*. Ip spite of a strong 

.«$»t wind, the riders made good time 
■tfotn the start. Th# first mile was fin
ished In three minutes flat, with Scotty 
Wilson of the Tecumseh Bicycle Club 
in the l«id. The first two riders to fln- 

1 fs)> will be sont to Stockholm as the 
‘ Canadian representatives in the long 
« nice.

Maple Leaf B. Ç.—II. Spencer. Hunt- 
I hy. Riverside .U C- V. Mullen. To

ronto B. C.~XV. Smith. Tom Bulger. XV.
1 Spencer, D. McGllltcvddy. D. xVrieht.

Frank Brown (Stratford). Queen City 
B» C.—Doc Morton. H. McDonald. Fred 

•Terry. W. Williams. T. Norris. F: Shaw.
F. Penny. 8, Wilson. F. Hall. Tocum- 
seh 9. Ç.—G. McMillan. Scotty Wilson.
H. Simons. T. Ford. R. Brady. R. Penny.

. R.C.B.C.—E. Hanson, Total for four wickets ..................... ■' 12.
The members of the Eaton Club did G. Tlomas, W. Mawsor, C. Mucklestow. 

*et start, out of, respect for the death F. Muckleston, T* Mawson and B. Fowler 
, of Geo. P. Graham, the European buyer did noKbat.
I for the firm, whole burial took place —Old Country Club.—

this afternoon. A* the grind went on Calrr.ey. bowled C. Muckleston.. 
the riders gradually sfrunfe out. and at Scott- Ibwj bowled C, Mudklca|ou 
nine miles there were but twelve riders M'stt. boxVled C Muckfestoh 
left. The tenth milP was finished In MacBesn. c-W. Muckleeton. bowled C.

1 36.1-). with Frank Brown of Stratford , Muckiest»» .................................. ;..............
In the lead. MeOllllcuddv of the Toronto WVard, c X\;i:ecitv. b XV. Muckleston,...
B. C. had been lapped and was riding Burrows, bowled C. Muckleeton..............J
With the bunch * Weathcvticgd, bowled XV. Muiiklebton. 1

In the fourteenth mile three unfortu- Hanson, c T. Mawsor, b C. Muckleeton 1 
nates bad s spftl. but. the gamely Campbell, not out ........................
flontJnued. Horb McDonàîd soon ‘ribidf Watwp. c ThOBM, b Mik*kle§ton...
up and caught the leaders. Tile tints Farthing, bowled -V. Muckleston............
for the flfteentB mile- was 37.4. The Kxtraa ........4... .
condition of th> track forced the riders : ,,,
to stay on the outside edge of the lotai .....................  ...............................
track, which considerably Increased the ^ ---------
distance actually ridden. Auri Lee Won by One Run,

, ter twentieth mile was 63,'J9. Aura l.ee visited Upper Canada I'vllege 
with Bcotty XVIleon again in the lead, on Saturday and enjoyed a very piratant 

In the next five miles several more game that resulted In a victory for the 
’(4ers dropped out. leaving but six In visitor» by one run,' tho both «Idee would 
thr Uaderx who finished the twenty- have been probably bette-- satisfied with 
nrth mile In 78.8*. a draw. Following are the scores:

Considerable loafing was indulged In —Upper Canada College__
outing the next ten miles and the of- ingrain, c and b Marsden   20

» C®!?** h,4<J 10 ur#e the riders to make Plpon. c, Fraser, b Lownstorougb .... 8
bettjr time, and finally sept out extra McLean, c Fraser. 4 Marsden
riders to pace the bu .ic;i and make Raymond, bowled Marsden .
them rome along. DeGruchy, run out ...... .....

8t the 80th mile was 98,28; at Gunxaulus. bowled Marsden .
h;s,.lth at the 48th mile, Saer, b-iwled Mareden ............

• ni ■ lb* hot pace heçan to tell Garvey, bowled Barrett .........
and thste are but four rivers left a- Cartwright, bowled Marsden

nJv*,-- i'«ac . „ , , „ „ „ Campbell, bowled Marstfon
.u1 Jwo ,1dv* finished: $. Brown ; nurden. not out
fhe Toronto B. C. Winning.4n 3.17.38. i Est-ae 

fiordsn McMillan of the Tecumseh B.
V was second, and xv. Smith of the T.
"■ v. was given third.

/er.
pear to hav# the'* 

Ls far as the new 1 
larshall at cover j 
d appears to hav»A 
0 carries consldeé 
Improve with tteS| 
late of XX'oodbridai 
pda. Donlhec ofS 
r. the best of the J 
ivfe, fact, a good M 
ne as they make tb 
ye on the ball all 
«s to be equal tor 
k some stops that 9 

Tom Fitzgerald, * 
but Is not any bo! 
«s, and will undouS 

the Big Four ooii 
fP: * ■
Rial. Kinsman; p# 

man; defence. Grays 
roe: centre, Fed
"tdard, Smith; out* 
"Pe. _ • ' ; a
1, Gibbons; point, * 

Ihall; defence, P09S 
hire. XVarrcn; hot 
kt, Hlzgeralirr outsl 
tatie.
hr; Judge of play, f

$300" will buy it s

1
!

luck In the first quartlr having got them 
.... ! going. The Tecumeeh team put up a

..........."fj strong defence, but Longtellow.the speedy

......... centre half for the Torontoe made a de-
termlned rush on goal. The shot was 
cleverly stopped by Kinsman. Toronto» 

ana kept on the aggrexslve, however, and a 
.. 'moment later XV. FlV.girald. the high-oaxAMsI h/lists Til Ut'Sf A Id fl'l* fHf>lf

a ■:
3

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE
ed-7

*enï«i' /.I—-lUniJv»n nic* clean lacrosse Thirty seconds later the blue shirts 
u m.n’beina ruled aven8cd themselves by the good work 

up to ihls stage, not ‘ J*1”* of Longfellow, who brought the ball I
Torontos kept pressiug on goa, t ,.fght ,jown from centre. Time, 30 sec-1 

th Indians were too strong J" ‘he de ond. Score; Tecumechs 4. Torontoe 4. 
fence and finally they fftt away with Both teams are piaylng their limit, 
the ball. It was again * “ bda with the score even and 10 minutes to
tucb, for the Torontos, fo Hope, bj a p,ay Th, flret and only accident was

M , - brilliant pl*ve 0f wprk. 't/^’ged when Longfellow was hurt In an attack
Plmllce Monday Card. crease ano put th«1 balli right bel.todI4h* on the In^an,* soal. Hc resumed play, >

PIMLICO rade TKAtK. Md„ M4y 4.- goal keeper Into the net. score Tecum how,ver aft^r half a minute'e rest, t
I tiollco entries for^MonJay are. ; sells *, Torontos 1. ► Uuerrle’e pass to Rowntrce was Inter- .

UR8T RACE—Two-ycsirtolde, selling. There-ww no epectacu-ar play for_« cepted and the Blue Shirt» again made '' 
five furlongs : few minute*, but soth teams kept nam- . , „ Indians' terrltorv butTankard,.,..A.........109 Smash ......................109 merlng sway with little antage on t||# Te‘,um,e^,. pitt; crs weref

,?c................... '**;lto Fred Levy ......HO? either side I'«nailij. the I-^’r®nto« got on th(/ Job anfl got thc pjay |n(o mid-
K ngllng.,.................. »;ot Uaiouraf ............... 114 Mailed with another of tnelr down-flcld |lHd Qucrrle was ' knocked down
Uld Coin.........................112 Edriy Light V-1...UJ ru»Ue*. and play centred around the in- fol.c«Kiv tv XVarrcn and the crowd yeli-8BCONT) RACE-Malden tlirecyca * *oal romibee misjïd a pâes trou, ’"rc%5|l°; •• nul ,he game went or,
old and up, one mile : powers.-end quick as a flash flt»SurBid , w|thout 'interruption Joe Gorman.
V/rglnhi 'Creeper ! i! !2i EdTh* SS^.VAxgl mŒ. sTo^'l^m^s Tto^ 2. C

- Edith Inez and Eyebrow., Anderson cn-j >«d* *wre : fecU“’ On, mïn!t°c ?hè PTo?ontoe looked" the
THIRD lLXCE-MercUaPts' Selling Han- ‘ Half-time «Vs called, with no further bu'o'f'SlYy frlm’“tN^rai)’.!

dicap, three-,car-olds apd up. .!:( fur- -coring. T j . { ."[and‘tW«« bu« ««itR?t«! \ .

Rosseaux,................... 98 Moltkc ...................  981 Charlie Quecrie took thc field at the n?fdbJf0?*ttheeKong"'sounded anù the
Malltlnc.......................ICO Rye Straw .............lOj! ,ommeiuement of this quarter In place of „v!r slore-
Herbert Turner...4U8 Lad of Langden.101 Dolly Durkin, who quit owing to pains In \ r,',RfiNTOS 4
O'Em............................  94 Camel .......................9.) Ills stomach. Hc waz not feeliug too well; TEcL.tce.HS , .
Premier..........68 Scholar ................................... 1-0 when the game began. | v Athletics

. Sell wood......................99 Handrunnlog ... nj Tommy Fitzgerald went on the Toron- ! BrosdviewY Aimetics,
FOURTH RACE—Chesapeake Steeple- to»' line-up in place of Warren, centre The Broad v ev. X. Hsrrici amK Track 

chase, selling, four-year-olds and up. two home. XX'hen play got well started, Tom Club held their first field day on Satur- 
milrs : *, Fitzgerald zeeured the bell from Gorman, day afternoon.
King Pin.................... ii'O Jimmy I^me ....149 some of the players claiming It to be a The following were the
Gun Cotton...............153 Maie Fletcher ..J»? fouir Thc Toronto» show remarkably Social run of f.!v* flmi 1A)'n '.'J'"
High Hat................. ,489 Miss Hynes .........id fast field work. Stags played' dirty at h Atwater.: II. rretslder, I. XX tit*
Newcomer.....................U1 Gaptcr.uan .............IS»* this rtage and Hthrvk Goddard in tbc G»: «. Ulnge': C. Nown.
Dtiffield.........................'51 Juvtrcnce . l;'«J| ab-lomen with Ills knee. Greet! healed «6 yard* ew ti9-"1,iret beat-L P Çri,e:
Tom Cst.  ............ V’4 off n couple of Toronto players ond got btonr: 3. 61 in peer. I une. $ v*o jet «onde.

FIFTH it A CE-'lwo-yea:-oId». five fur- the ball after a chaue down field, liar- second beat • 1. J. Trestle er: .. r. uott : 8. 
long» : «haw mad? a nice run and kept the ball Graham. Time . 4-ft it.onde. II lal beat
spring Maid...............4'«9 Ru*kIn .................... iftl jangcrouskr near the Indians' goal tor a “*• •*.*. Trerslder: .. Elliott: 3. Plercg.
P?1?®?*1...................... 101 Syossct .................. lot mifititc or 1b. The lack of form showed Time $1*4 seuoude.
Little Jupiter..............1(«4 Hot XVatcr ,,,..:16) quite plainly on both teams, several of Due mile walk-1. Reesor: c
Herron.......... ..........107 thc pia; err looking exhausted In the third 6 ... „ , p„lt

»r'd. Barneg.it. Whitney entry.) quarter. Tccumecl.e kept perolttcntly at Cl'î ««S^Fttin.iv
SIXTH RACE -Three-year-olds and up. work and as a result D. Smith put a long ehsrd. McDonald/* Traeslder and. Elliott).

selling. 1 1-18 miles : .hot Into the net. evening up the .core, p:.!!??!?,»® ^ri P7°"w®hrnd 1 RICORD’S Itî w" m ** m
Sen-lcenct.................IF, West Point .....118 Time 14 minutes. Score. Tecumeelis 8 Fitzgerald and «-ooper), 3. XVeet End O which wiU permanent■
Otllo .............................112 Mad River............ IV. Toronto 3. ‘ L,am ’.“?wlc' Prosr Pee,eon flod SPECIFIC JHedge Rose................. 113 Peter Pender ..*10? Gttibon*. the Blue UJilr I goalkeeper, sav- Tim* 1.31. _ p _ matter how lone . t » nd I n eC * 'r v-n0 hnt * i
AAJlftr*...........*110 Rose F....................... 110 cd tome dangerous .hole, the Tecumreh If.mhe run—1. J* Ttretailer. I ear- thc «ont case.nflv slcpaÆro on e»w-hôtS-*
n' v. «° ' .......... ,1" Barney Igoe *...»11) players taking several tries from long •!. Prltchatd. , , none other ger.iilr». 6Tb«-lv- v ho hë'^trie-t
P’2}, 5®^"?............... HO Ball" more .......... . »? distancer. The quart-r ended without , rh? « «”0?. of : oth,r remedfet without ovall will not lie dtsap
( dktlewocc]...............115 Agnlrr ................... *10' further coring, hut with the ploy around* *rH i8r« " tt rL-IJpointed 1o thk. si per bottle, Sole agsncy.Xri'nïé? v, m ' Torontoe' ,-ÿtsh Score. Tecuweb. Té-, « ,‘l^ »eî5 W ' kvUOMLLDS Dfit* Sr.-gc. El>. bTMB?
o:!fUdNîpH sKr"1. tb'r,b*V-r- re#toe =• Fourth Quarter I 81 ---------- r,*ÀutbV. To.ho.-G'-:.

YeltowF^yes.............Hkîmtlwf Ttuiimsih*- i.svt oiopptj Goddard.

Vesper ............. v ............., : 1 with Dor.y l-' G'kln ago In or, the IV.*r,'vL e.....................yi LÏ5^re,j. ! fiian»' Vn«-up. Powere v,*m off , , . .
Jlnao ........................ "iÂÎ 'w™,,'..........- ;be Toronto* and Warwick took his ternatlonal League here to-day by a score p-,v. , ry,eases ' and XXValtneMe/
fev.=v,v.-:'s g&ar S Msus -«{«H* i $
«œrsLsrts ssr- ■ ssra«MSir^,s$Mrs K': tiïs&rS&r™"-m

to 1, 3 to I iDR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

... 8S Dorble ..
Arbutus

...104 Explicit ................. 103

.,403 CHàrley litrmie. .112
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8PECIALI8T81
Is the following Diseases of Meat 

Piles j Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rfieumatlem 
Asthma , Svphfils Lott Vitality 
Catarrh Strietuie fikio DUeases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or itend history for free ad Ties. 
Free Book on Diseases and .Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
6 |xm. ^imdaya-io a.m. to 1 p.tn.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
tt Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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Sprite Wins StaVss.
LEXINGTON. K.V., Ma; 1.-The racet 

here. to-<3ay re»ui:ed as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlong* ;
1. Sylvestrie, 103 (Bvrnel. $4,10, $4.70. g4.it). 
3. Col. Ashmeade. 114 (Peak). $10.10. $5.2). 
3. Miss Thorpe. 106 (Franklin). $12.50. 
Tluie 1.131-5. XVarpath. Eva Padwlck, 

Housemaid. Chief Lindsay. Tourist, Be, 
5 Dllatorv sn-I Obear also ran.

SECOND RACE—4 V* furlongs:
1. Ardelon. 112 (.Loftus), $7.59 

.8, straight. $3.60 place, $2.70 show, 
v 2. Bright Stone. 109 (Henry). $5 plaac. 

*3j $2,10 show.
. 0| Yens

0- sb-'Xv.

man -
In tablet

2 to

f

G
0...

—• results INJECTION

BROUlie». 112 ( Koerner). $2.50

' 01 Time .5* 4-3. Monitor. Barbara XVortb. 
îl EViimIs. Beulah S. also ran.

9 .ave s 1
Gives P ompt and Rél'.s»", *

cue I0cw3vruien1.es in tt#
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

N? other trwiment required. j
»OU> gv ALL DRUGGISTS;

-----THinro RACE SI:- furlongs
v: 1. I"»ugh uni.,118 -Koerner). $4. *•>,. $2>3.

MJiton B.. 102 -Byme-, *17.8-. to.«0.
« ! Round the World. 118 (Peak), $2.90.

. P
Total .......

—Aura Lee— 
Barrett, bow-led Gunoaulus .
Grant, run out ..............................
Louneborougn, bowled Baer .
Curry, bowled Gunsaulus .......
Mareden, run out ..........
Hutty, bowled 8ser ...........
Hopkins, bowled Gunsaulus
Fraser, run out ........................
Eastbory, bow led' Gunsaulus 
Spanner, net out 
Ellis, run out ....

Extra) .................

Beer one; 3,’ATHLETIC TRAINING RULE 
NOW BECOMING OBSOLETE

*; Time 1.12 9*8. Cherryola. XVhlte Wool 
6; end Donau also ran.
!<l FOURTH RACE—Blue Grass Stakes, 

i 1 ’A miles:
1. Sprite. 117 

straight. $2.40 place
2. Wheelwright.

I $3.40 place. $2.30 show.
; 3. Duvet. 122 (Fain). $3.80 show.

1 j Time 1.82 1-5. Sir Blaise also 
1 FIFTH RACE-44 furlong* :— !. Sliver Bin. 112 (>t61erwnr;hi. $17.30.

53 $6.20. .<1.10.,
2. George Karme. 112 -Davenport). $;.C9, 

$1.20.
Pericles. 100 (Gooes). $8.1.1.

Time .54 4-5. Cor. King Btatwm.
Grim and Mere'* Friedman also ran.

SIXTH RACE :
1. Effendh2. Sea niff.
8. Traveler.
Time 1.43 2-5.

alf
(Shilling). $2.70 

. $2.20 show.
112 (Molcsworth).

The rule that athletes should not 
«"ok* nor drink an;- ip'rltuque llquo4*s 

l , Indications of becoming obeo- 
[*•*• .Many of our professional ball 
pityeb* smoke cigars, and even clgar- 
f. < an<3 * ‘‘we* nipp; " once s. day 
nLiSïî b-fGrr rettrlfig le not frowned 
ipoa If It 1, not made t-'O strong. The 
“Mjei Triy Is to t«,ve a pint of some

.Jïïr,i 8T1d fPorttHn* water. A few of the prominent «ummer re. 
generally Radnor, with the spirit, «orts are organizing e baseball league for

spirits need to be- used verv mod- ,th* season ar.d -vould request the follow- 
jrately. Lime Juice or milk with iiüb* to communicate with A. Collett. 
«««Or is popular w ith most of the «, 4?S9' i* ‘n date: L?rig Branch,
hnuager athletes. îlll? OakvllfeCred,t' Lorne Park- Cook«-

V
«--A;

nd— ?

alf ran.

-,

Total ..).................A...... .,4**...
'1—Y

Lake Shore League, Eozton Americane at Baltlrttere.
BALiTMORE- Ms-' 3.—The Boston 

for American* -iofeated Baltimore of th? !n-
Pcter■m MEN1

I* ■ 4-

■ X

\ /'I

Dream of a Lobster Fiend* -1

By Winsor McCay— • — m •
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Cpt Oft will 
Stadium Sad 
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and thoroly 
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for South T 
and in hie fd 
a successful 
Cehtlemen ti 
W, D. Mof'll 
•league presl 
dent of the <| 
Church and] 

The flret d 
between Eat 
leg to the ] 
Who loet hid 
the Baton td 
being taken 
was a very | 
were well H 
started off d 
Ual Inning», 
thing more 
Sided by so* 
headed pin 

. hemlans, thd 
The Boheml 
pitching of 
one scratch 

■t. French 
te *. Score»

Concorde. 
Edward* If 
Stanley a* I 
Robert» lb 
Smith c ... 
Kingston 3b] 
Brown 2b 1 
Bateweli ef 
Watson rf ] 
Jackson p

oBS&d
Bohemian» I

Two-b»»» H 
base bit—Stu 
by Jackson 
elated). Fid 
Jackson 1. 1

St. Fran. 
McNIohol 21 
CHynn If .. 
Rllev ç .... 
Broderick c 
McBvoy lb 
Tracey p .. 
Byrne 3b .. 
Maleuey *s 
Win penny d 
Whyte c ..

; Total» ... 
St.PFriüi"cïe"

Bat
Tracey, ri 
son.
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The Toronto World invedere have practically made no pro
gress whatever ill the conquest of the 
country, and only hold the Town of 
Tripoli and such points In the Imme
diate neighborhood ae are within the 
range of their naval gune. The Turks 
•re, however, being continually rein
forced by the thousands of Arab» who 
are flocking from the Interior to tfielr 
assistance, and who are being steadily 
drilled Into an organized and better 
fighting force.

According to Mr. Abbott, the Italiens 
have entirely felled to Impose the 
Arabs who ere beginning to say that 
only their disunion has enabled the 
foreign Invaders In ^Morocco and else
where In Africa to bring them under 
subjugation. He states categorically 
that there I» no question regarding the 
efforts made to Inculcate and spread 
the Idea of Pan-Tslemlem, and one man 
he met, a wandering dervish, was 
most emphatic In preaching a holy war. 
The war Itself has now become a war 
between the Italians and thé Arabs, 
and money Is coming freely from 
Turkey. Tunis, Egypt and Moham
medans, the world over, which Is en
abling the »"Arahs to remain at the 
front Instead of returning, a» they 
naturally would, to cultivate their fields 
In the Interior,

code Hall ]!
6 At 1Pastor Russell’s 

Sermon
mmm ——•

BROOKLYN. N.Y.. May 1,-Xearl 
2M0 people crowded the Acs demy of 
Music to-day te hear Pastor Rkssrii’n 
discours» on -"The LeM Key of 
Knowledge." Taking hi» test f from 
Luke *1, 02, he said: < ■■■> Vi

in the New Teetatment the wdrd 
lawyer has a very different meaning 
from our general usage. It applied to 
those religious teacher» of the Jew» 
who made special profession* of sanc
tity of heart and earnest desire to- 
know Ood'e will, as expressed In the 
Mosaic LaW, und td teach the same to 
the people. The corresponding class of 
to-day arc designated doctors of di
vinity. Our text, therefore, with thl» 
correction, reade, “Woe untiv you, doc
tor* of divinity, for ye have taken 
away the key of knowledge; ye entered 
not in yourwelvee. and them tirât were 
entering ye hindered."

It Was thu custom amongst the Jews 
that le»»ons from the law and the pro
phets should be read every day In their, 
synagogue». The people were thus 
familiar with the letter of the divine 
law and ' promises. The majority of 
them, -of course, were illiterate, for 
educational facilities were .not what- 
they are now.. As a result only a few | 
claimed to have an understanding of 
the spiritual part of the law and the 
prophets. These were chiefly of the

ties, Italy’s only chance of success lay 1 literary and the wealthy classes. To
In pushing the attack right home and i.bt5°.,the comm?n ,1ooked.1,lor

■ guidance respecting the divine will.
As an Illustration: When the common 

people heard Jesus gladly they were 
unwilling to trust their own Judgments, 
but enquired, "Have any of the Scribes 
and Phurfbces believed on Him? Have 
the doctors of the law, the doctors of 
divinity, endorsed Him-? They have 
made 0 study of these things, and we 
would rely more upon their Judgment 
than upon our own." But none of the 
Scribes and Pharisees endorsed Him, 
and hence comparatively few or tno- 
people believed Him and became His 
disciples.

’
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every D«y in tbs Ye«r. 

WORLD BUILDINO, TORONTO.
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALL*i 
t»4 - Private Bxrhenge 
nesting All Departments.

' „ $8.00
will pey for The Dally World for one 

- î^ï- d*Uvered In tbs City of Toronto, 
ff..”?' ZPÎ11 10 *ny address In Canada, 
<«f»at Britain or the United States.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoods Hall, May 4. 1M. 
dewn t0r *lng1o feourt formm-Main Cotv

Stout Is Extra Mild
Au.3,ri.%.tt.8g,tJ52ii: *1
ly delicious.

It has-ibs rich flavor of the flneet

All bottles seeled with Crown stop. I 
per» to preveat cork Snd tinfoil getting 1 
in your glees. Sold everywhere.

“The Stout That !» JZire/e O f. »

T|Ee^„r”%£'^v contpeny.

4' hJhÏ;»'1*' v- Herman.
0' Thom Cement.
g cônn«grhî ]'• Sewer Pipe Co.
e. Cooper v. London Street Railway Co.

82.00
Will pay for Th* Sunday World for one 
*®®®i by meM t0 ■">' address In Cansds 
®£ Orest Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

We by ell newsdealer» and new»-,
hoy» at five cent»1 >' per copy.
J&VV* ,extra lo United State» snd ell ether foreign countries. Peremptory list f0r Monday. 6th in,t„

1. Macdonald 
continued).

2. Mayberry v, O’BrUn =. Munn. vX vigeom
i HÎÏÔnî v’ R'moueltl 
«' v’ >"Slo-Amsrlcan.«■ Strong v. Crown.
'■ Strops v. Montreal. Canada.

•t ra°:f eppeai tor
y. City of Toronto (to be; •FECIALSubscribers are requested to advise 

tie promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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SHOULD STAY ON THE JOB.
'Hio failure of representative institu

tions on this continent to accomplish 
All they

Master's Chambers
; Om?wKl,hn1' H C- Master.

A Co.“ for defending0fProudfoot 
dent on con..»,"T*1, Motion by deten- 
action wlthôut coem1'

______  IïfiSvvne,y,.V;,t3etehîr: fü*1 '• Fletcher—
An officer will be at the Queen’s i£uon by'^nmf * «ch f‘”r 

Hotel (Smoking Room). Toronto, ^®tioMUdi,m<î« ?udb,urv toTraoebrSBR! 
on 6th. 7th and 8th May. for the r&w.end

,h« p359»B
an<l lhir,y' ss„r5P4>“ ;"is:?iim.]

. Minimum^ height, 5 f«t 8 ffîffîS£f!Vpl&rg,jS£
inches; minimum chest measure- oy plaintif?» forrjudsmeme2nder,'cR‘S3! *■ ! - 1 .*

35„. 1,l?chcsL maximum to01 made’ but not t® I»»"® until 7th duritig the next twelve months in .Real Estate in Edmonti
J erm of en- Howan v. Dagrger—Edward» IC A H \t . - ^ *

gagement. 3 vears. for defendant». Motion bÿ ^ever before have such rare investment opportunitiesApplicants must' be able to iiîîhïM ^tl^“o^mâ'e- me.*»™ * 1

produce certificates of character, del£ndam. r ^Boiand tor western Canada been offered m Toronto.
etc., from reliable persons. tlon by défendant Voryan6ordernfor" par^ Txr • # . , . . . . „ «

?,je o. WILSON, piesdfngot ,l8tement ot claim before Write in Îot an Bppoiutmcnt Büd obtain full particul#
Supdntrtident, Recruiting fort^0ut,;raT^r®y1,<vTnUnyrwSdàm regarding possibilities of quick money-making in Ednu

Uthcer. Z. is should plead, and uiay i:ave a week for j. a iv
loro,ito. 4th May, -9** JV J&fffSb.'B JSSStfUSSXItSS tv”' Albcrta-

----------- r. *“«= ss,,d;KS„v.i.;s.,M,iai
formediv>rt®f®ndanl hâa not sufficient In- 
mov<^ again°r purp0,eB ot trlel- b« may

«
’

;* I& I
' - If ' $ $ $ $ $ $J

R.N.W. Mounted
Police Recruits

ehould accomplish f-yr 
the common good Is due' In part to 
the Intermittent way In which legisla
tive bodies «u t. In Catiaida we still 
retain the commendable curtain ot hav- 
ing our legislatures meet :it least chce Write for An Appointment and U 

Us Explain How You Can
In the opinion of competent authorl-

every year, but no eomer do the mem
bers of the Ontario Législature get 
together than they commence to dis
cuss the probable date of prorogation. 
A certain amount ot time Is lost at 
even- session and then a lot of mea
sures ary pushed thru without ade
quate dlfvuaslon, and others arc post
poned sc. as to enable the house to 
qtjlt at a certain arbitrary day and 
hour.

by the very suddenness of her on
slaught to overcome Arab resistance. 
Danger lurked In hesitation, and the 
situation to-day has bred contempt, not 
only- for the Italians, but for all Eu
ropeans, among the Mohammedans. It 
Is affirmed by those who are best In a 
position to know, that at any moment 
the green banner may be unfurled with 
the proclamation of the Jehad and all 
the pent up fanaticism of centuries of 

’defeat may be let loose from Salonika

C % UM
■

Double Your Mon n
I

|\R
fl ■
If f

- There Is really, no necessity for 
rogulng the house.

, adjourn from time to time and thus 
avoid the duplication of labor caused 
by the fact that

prn-
It might Instead

to Hodeida and from Delhi to Fez. Brit
ain as the ruler of the largest Mo
hammedan population, Is deeply con
cerned In the possibility of such a gen
eral uprising, but In the present tem
per of the Turkish Government there Is 
no hope of a settlement on the lines’ 
proposed by Italy. The latter country 

It may be urged that there Is nothing ,R ,n no position to stand the stràln 
to bo gained by parliament, Dominion ,mP°scd by a prolonged war and the

outlook offers small prospect of ending 
otherwise than prejudicially to Eurp- 

dlsscnt. Important public questions pean Interests and prestige, 
should be disc usée

In our text Jesus charged the Jewish 
doctors of divinity with the responsi
bility of having taken away the key of 
knowledge, refusing to use It them
selves to enter Into the great appre
ciation of the blessings then due, and 
hiding It from the common people, who 
trusted them so Implicitly. We charge 
that the same thing Is true to-dey.
Not only were the Jewish people typi
cal of spiritual Israel, and their age 
typical of this ago, and their harvest 
typical of the harvest or closing time 
of this age, but additionally, now as i 
then, "God’s people perish for lack of < 
knowledge."—Hosea tv. 8.

In our Lord’s day the Jewish doctors 
of divinity, or rabbis, contented them- 
selves with telling the people whatThey 

S should do and what they should not do;
Last month the United States Senate but they *ot teach the people-they

passed a bill providing that all foreign- dl4,J?ot,help tHetn, to a?y understanding eaimu asm ibu/iu
,.11-ik’ , ‘oreign of the deep meaning of the law and the EAKIN AND IRWIN.

ere, except religion refugees, shall un- prophets. In the context Jesus said to =•>.,, ,, -r----- 1 , /
dergo an educational test before ob- thc "D.D.’s’: "You bind heavy burdens Mltor Wor,|l; A« * student who for 
talnlng permltridh to ènter the country. l'®»Pl®- rrievoue to be borne," ‘w° >’®ar» attended Rev. Dr. Bakin’s
The- lest 1* nroturt-ori ' ! hut you do not attempt to carry those lectures on religious knowledge at To-
■ine test ae proposed consist» of read- burdens yourselves—Luke xi, 46. rontn iTtuv.—i#.. r a , .
ing and writing-hot less than twenty UJ» so to this day with the Jewish Llln- Vn 1-!!**'/ wy ,ome-nor more than twenty-live words from ï,“bbl.''’ a8 w,'n ae wlth other ministers. thln.e n rc*ard to. the charges made 
thc constituante . 1 or *netancfi- « minister stands a. a* a<ralngt him by H. E. Irwin, K.C.
the constitution ^of the United States, representative and mouthpiece of the In a fine scriptural frenzy Mr Irwin 
printed In various languages. Each church creed, which In round-about declares that Dr Eakln’s i.
alien may donate Urr language or K llfi ri.ûîr' d?e ^ SffV.
dialect tie prefer,, but the test will not of torment Ù not
b«r required from the wife, children ,m- den to bo put upon any conscientious aI!-mu,?d devuta]or Ôf !he fl^k M°r 
der eighteen year, of age, and parent, S.h^mL"0t) ^U8ed unte.lab.e IrÆ CX lt te & ”e 
and grandparents more than fifty year, And hV It not réouîsed ^iv'Zn ?/ that !erge b*?)t of eelf-etyled Chrls- 
of age of an admterible alien. f~5, Ctod and^he'K^hôuîa^o" to tbs’SMS'^

While it Is not certain that the blH th£”tho Jewlslf^docS™do'r1dit|1®uWOrld7 church? " Fw years he and htiS|tind
will become law, the plan It em- rled not such burdens rfeRher do,<tha ï^e,uUYd. h«t'ycen the ordlnan’ man
bodies ha, received conslderablejoublic doctor, of divinity oT Christendom. In obtained hfrSn?'mal Tpprelation ^ 
support. The estimate has been made clrry^o^uch burAnn '04!*0 lïey f-r<'h*lnn. Mental coward* who fesr to
that the test would exc.udc one-third glv^th^l'n^r nce th^ thëy^-not eo S.dïSlSS, t,,P>' Trlsl.
of the wr emigrant, from southern S“cht^e^tive term, a, by implies- who dares ?o uJl the brains thlï God Betore ürltton. J.
and eartern Europe. With reference u hy the Général f»n °?hL°,n„°f vo*n®. and ha* given him. Jf a Bible teacher at- „^.oran v. Burroughes-J. B. Hutcheson.

commission Is quoted as saying that wblcb « teach. vonfrom hie student? M®!?? and }V his son. John Ad£m
"the life Interest and activity of the 11 ie lbl". matter of misleading the ed by Mr. Irwin and his kind a* i ieaedll'fro<m nîüffZ,®* rc»ultlng, a» I» al-
averagewage earner from southern and the'bM^oIr t̂heïe^men'w"?' reIfr,|>e?t dfal" that d*f,end.ant|n| PÇrmimng°hli Infimt wn^î

eastern Europe has seemed to revolve ^^3°/ H? luds °f ?*?’ ®nd we h®* <Ju®6t|onare respJnsIWe for the "lack *hls posîesston a1^*^ "any^munkîoüî 
principally about three points: (1) To iî, Î Very ,lml,ar ot religious lntere*f In the modern i,he,Iefor upon the streets ot Smith’»
«"“*•‘r*-- totHUL'SstoJLrsz- «».~..
mediate earnings under existing con- hidden) the key of knowledge; ye have day. and If they ever'comedo realize and eîrmtttin» f°,"hootlat * mark 
dt Lions of work; (2) to live upon the c"‘®Ped ", y®ur®elvee. and them thit religion may he and Téîp? XrTo^^shoo! SlSîhS'ÏÏSfri'B?

basis fit minimum cheapness; (3) to at "crc entering ye have hindered." ful part of everyday life, It will be the Infam plaintiff, John AdaT^iJran,’
Lincoln and Grant were lampooned -v, a, much as Possible." Recent •». Knowieà„ of ôJ^e B.bk- dec,or*» ^ ** Wm to ,<we cvmp,et9,y

’after a fashion- which causes Roosc- ve*tlgatlons Into the steel and other Is indisponible for the attainment o? Any numhpr of Toronto University Upon lk* undisputed evidence the gun
! great Industrial plants show th-it cheap the great prise of the hl^h ^lmné T" b"V®, told me at different time* hjft be.lB,'
foreign labor has largely displaced the ! ^bl!" they^m^v4 know "th 'lfe ,et<,rnnl, 1 r‘̂ „ ^ tdl^C^ "r^, Vnd’tivlng"faith ï îl^sg,e was going on /or its possession 
native American workman. True God. and Jcsu* Chris’, 'whom ',o ’from‘'orthodot!‘"ho^cT°*th°f ®‘h®r *boy, net'the plaintiff’'’"^ the1 flüd-

.WATthev !Séfiï?*«SVLS S

, SWAT THE FLY. that anyone who ho* merely been U?eL ^nd, hfl.d f,':rlv,<, th®lr knowledge no set off of costs.
Every one should give heed to thc ^adc acquainted with the fact that dai? ’seîtoô^u?0»»C'th*^h dw.iüülti

)uivlcc issued by the metical offb er mentaT^n the h?) schodl^and et
of health and pursue .1 steady and re- edge to to be granted ev?rlMtingmre ÎÎÎ? un,.ve«lty. the) began to ques-
kntiers warfare on thc house fly. At- Our Lord’s words do not refer to a ni mot?/ nr'®5 ,>a8,lc,1 thyu
ter uII the Information published of k"®'yl®dge about Ood hut to a knowl- teaching and înterprrtâtion ^f Dr* 

rlods remarkable for coarseness and l'fc'r'r,n't l’e«rs regarding the habits of j l,?* i{|rsP8^0nAndC*urhnniM|nlfimlt«l °°4 E"kln wa'1 ,l c,car ”nd ®h|nlng light] rancor of political controversy. ! lh|s.Insect pest and Its disease-curry- iquaintanl i, noi obtain^ m?êîy nv I °* m*'"*, 8 r,°!"
It I* rather the I,sue. whlcl) count,, j < 'l>.b h.V U ought not to be «*. j "« »n‘«ducUun but by companionship; ! rate hlâtorlesl .’elHti'nr^n^rambimg 

•IVhere tint lisuc I* a moral one, like ! m»re tK-tn remind house- lîLfjffZÎ1* îïl1m.tIï?ecy of “«lualnt- 1 parables,- l.ecnmc something under-
siavgry;- there I» no room for compm- holders thru mteh fly brought to an un- Thus Jesus prraccl for u* m. fnt I ülülîllîtïlf’ 8 b<K>k ,0 »'• read and ap-
mlse; thctsupporter* of thc evil n>c de- Umely end at its first appearan--; towers. "Hnnctlfy them thru Thy | be appllVto Utc *dallyaCprohlem°Uof
ncunced as being themselves evil. Dur- mc,4na totny millions Jess during the Tru,’ T^y jy<]rd 1,1 Tru|h." Any who their live*.
ing w’ap--iime- thosq who oppose thc 8'»"mer A general c.ampafgn sanctifying pr^r ^tSL' tall 3 Îh5 an^t» ™ iXl.^The^wMlîr
government of the day are apt to be ot termination now will be# of Infinite ultimate acquaintanceship with God tlanlty be something’that will appeal
treated as tho they were disloyal to the ecrv*ce to the health and comfort of tile ]]fhlch al°ne will guarantee everlasting to men. }y£>- Undergraduate,
cotmrtry. rlty homes. me-

'4 ■
I

y fl many measures must 
be Introduced as now hills at 
•cation without regard to what progress 
they may hnve made In the same house 
the previous session a few months be
fore.

1 every
/

I

I

i » 7

Box 84, Toronto Worlior provincial, assembling after the sup
ply bill is once passed. From this we

come shortly to thc “false shepherds," 
to the key-hldlur doctors of divinity 
when they find that with all thglr en
deavors to )>olster up shams and su
perstitions In which they thcmeelvfes do 
not believe, the entire fabric of churoh- 
lanlty will collapse as the scriptures 
predict!

H'tchell v. Helntzman.—T. N. Pbelen 
tue d®îKf2l2t’uJ’ fl MaeOresor for plain- 
*tru,iOT°n!r»n.uy .^tondant for su order 
striking out the first tour paragraphs ofZ';f

.'«ssii»T.;; jssrasi
The second psragraph seems 

8 •? » misconception of the de-
SSULIOTS’ plaintiff’»'a,|njurlee. ^ 

may be doubtful If Paragraphs 3 > • • 4 
really are of any seslsunce to plaintiffs. 
They may in a favorable view be regarded 
«» alleging fact*, which plaintiff *fll give 
n evidence to meet the defence. In this 

light they may be allowed to etaod. , . 
* d”.n?.t ,u”d*r*tand the use of the word 

merely In the fourth paragraph. It 
'"m' Z' "ould br better away/The order 
will be to the above effect, with costs to 
defendant In the cause. —

/ $ $ $ $ >$d as soon as possible 
lifter they arise In parliament.

But what rhall we say of our city 
Parliament? It has mud: more to do 
than many

RESTRICTION OF U. < IMMIGRA. 
TION,* !■!'

provincial parliaments,’ 
meeting twice a month nine or ton 
months out of thc year. The council 
uhould bo In so**lor at least 
v<ek and every/day If necessary until 
the order paper I* discharged.

Tho .%en who represent the people, 
should stay cn the Job, a, do men v/ho 
work tor private corporation*. An 
glnocr who would only show up for his 
run once every two weeks would not 
stay on the pay-roll many fortnights.

MICHIB’S

GLEN-ER-NAevery
:

IT ail STREET SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled hi Beetles*-Bselneiv#ly-

(m Michie & Co, Ltc
17 King St. ’Wieet,* TorDpH

cn-i

Special Services Held Yester
day, in Which Children 

Took a Prominent 
Part,

•Ingle Ceil*.
Before Middleton. J.

Elsber v Hughes.-C, M. Garvey for

Hudbury. f^eave given to set ^motion 
down for to-day, and motion enlarged 
til Monday. Injunction continued 
time.

POLITICS AND PERSONALITIES.
Some newspapers are expressing sur

prise at tlie exchange of pereonallties 
between Président Taft and ox-Presl- 
dent Roosei’ch, and fear Is expressed 
that Lh-e growing youth of thc 
will be > demoralized. However, 
present tilt I» a mild one compared 
with Many political, controversies in 
the past. For sixty years the duel wa, 
resorted to by contending politicians; 
Aaron Burr, when vice-president, killed 
Alexander Hamilton; Henry Clay and 

John Randolph of Roanoake fought a 
while members of the United 

States Senate; a* late as 1861 a senator

venson, B. Webb, N. Beamish, Jeg 
Stevenson, H, Clark. Charles Cesha 
Robert Elliott, D. McDougall. WilH 
Templeman, 8. Hopper, James 81a

To commemorate the sixtieth annl- U Coh,n’ Jt
versary of the Elm-strest Methodist n,2ate. t , t n 

Sunday School, special services weru elected)—W. R. James. R. J. 8tw«to 
held yesterday whlth were featured by A. E. Thompson, D. 8. Johnston, Jo 
11 chorus of 300 clilldiMi ar,d an o*1- M,lne, George Cassidy. John Ke< 
chestra composed of 21 nieces. The jLt<>1)*rlt ®u*°tt, James Middleton, W 
children were seated upon ,1 large ®1nen' °*orF® Oarrett, H. tk
platform In the church. At both n*r- “to0"’
vices they sang a number of sacred Alternates to I. T. U.—James Btev, 
songs, and their singing delighted the m>n• Abbe, H. Seymour, P. J, De« 
large congregations present. My.
win -Lb.e mon'toE Rev. F. L. Fare- Trades and Labor Congress (live 
well gave an address, and at the even- be elected)—W. R. Steep D McDouei 

*®tv'Ice Rev. E. W. Halpenny, sec- D. S. Johnston, H. ’ Reid Vti£ 
rotary of the Ontario Sunday School O’Gradv P J n*mn»»v ,gm'u 
Association, spoke to the children. ^n. W Au«r o™ £?rJT

Mr. Halpenny tomp'ired human tote Webb Evan* Monk wmtam Tmo 
to a flower and Illustrated hie remarks man R VC. oL.T 
tv S. number of rose» By a series Crammond * ’
of word pictures ho showed that man amn>ond-
had made preat progress In science. Alternate, to Trades Congress—W1 
gigantic feats were Being accomplish- l*r Wells, M. Fluhenry, W. F. 
ed dully, and yet no amount of skill ! Ontario Labor Educational Au, 
or labor oould make n flower. Ae he ; tie*"(two to be elected)—T. A. St, 
developed the comparison, he pointed 1 EOn' Joh«i Cronin, D. S. Johnston, 
out the necessity for children to avoid > tor Welle, George Garrett, Fred 
tho first frxlse step. Tho offence might ^1* f 
be a small one, hut It weakened the 
moral mirage and often ruined the 
life of the offender by this meene.

Thc annual entertainment will be 
held to-night, when a lengthy pro,rMn 
will be given. The orchestra nnd thc 
children’s chorus will also be features

i

un-
ro can-

country
the

I
duel

l was killed in a duel by an ex-chlef 
Justise of thc supreme court ot Califor
nia. Washington, Jeffersun. Jackson,1

velt’s . re-marks about Taft to 
intipld.

appv.tr

Nor does the presence or absence of 
pesonalltles in politic» Indicate nucea-

f.Sarlly any deterioration or Improve
ment in the manners or moral, of the Before Riddell, J.

Fidelity Trust* Co. v. Buchner-XV. G.

/ PF °rS toeurance money» on the 
lire of T. li, Fthoder, paid into court by 
the Royal Arcanum, the name having 
b#en claimed by Urban A. Huchner and 
by the Fidelity Trust» Co., a* admlnts- 
tratore of she cutato of T. Ft. Rhodcr.

Judgment: •. In my view the supreme 
secretary we* made the Judge m to "le- 
gnl adoption." and particularly In a 
country where "legal adoption" has no' 
meaning In the proper use of the words.'
1 tl-lnk hi* decision I* final and It must j I
5L£K?n.Jh.et,lh* 8U,i>r*m® secretary has j President and Many Others Elected 
decided that Lucy Hendershot was the! 80
adopted daughter of Rhoder. I think it I 
equally clear that Rhoder made no other 
or further disposition thereof as provided 
In the law* of toe order. The Royal Ar-

HASSTtirsni•Z _ü•‘yyi/.tHMH,T,.titled to pay the Insurance mTney to the Pa8Te-Ph,lcal Union No, 91, held In the 
person or persons entltledrttsdk the rules, Labor Temple Saturday night, th# fol- v”e°to ,Thh,e <lve l toW>» were nominated for ?he offlcrtl.
Inconsistent S.I.W ' p^ntlrtî the ending year.
fall to prove elthgr oBto^bolnts rallwd E1“t,on t*kee place on the third Wod- h ,„n. ,rm,i
by them. This by noAdean* disposes ot ”®ed.ey 01 May, at which time A'otlng hrAr^M,^h'J ,rL
the whole matter. -Hie evidence con- to~ international officers also takes d®a,fn®“' or bronchitis, no treatmett vlnces me that while thc transfer I* ab- place. \ Koe »> Indtipensable a, "Catarrhozone.’'
Holute In form. It was In fact but se
curity for advance, already made and to 
be made.

I find the Issues tendered by the plain- 
fevor of the defendant. If the 

p alntlff, within ten days of this date ap
ply for order of reference, same to g# to 
master at London, to determine ameftint 
for which certificate Is security, In whîêh 
case costs and further directions reserved 
to myself. If not all Issues found In fa
vor of defendant The plaintiffs to pay 
ell cost* over which I have control 
money in court to be paid out to 
dant.

people.
when no one could be found to

"The era of good feeling,"

Ideal Protection Agsii 
Inroads of Catsr\ vote

-Against President Monroe for re-elac- 
v ' tion, was sandwiched between two pc-
- / "«•

Typos" Officers
Arc Nominated

!■« ■y Breathing the Rleh Bsleemll 
per of Csterrhorene You Prev*i 

and Cur» All Heed, Non end 
Throat Disease,

l

Remember this: You don't take S 
when using Catarrhosone; you el* 
Inhale a healing vapor that care#» 
type of catarrh, bronchi tie, astit 
throat and noee serenes* and Irritât 

No medicine brings eruch prompt 
Hef, exerts such an invigorating la 
once, or so thoroly and ' spe* 
cures throat troubles ae "Cater 
sone.” Doctors, hospitals, eanltsrk 
all say that for those who suffer \ 
changeable weather, for thoee who

by Aeelgmstlon on 
Saturday.

, ____T° those who have come under the
In the United States, to-day on the c- . D_|, ________— sanctifying Influence of His word our

verge of a great change, perhaps re- 8EARCH F0R BODIES IN GORGE. Lord says to-day, a. He said to Hie
volution. It 1, not strange to And poll- NIAGARA FALLS? Ont., May C._
ncal controversy surcharged with ran- Fr<<! l’reeton. whr. ha* recovered more !of the Kingdom of God: but to all out
rer, suspicion and resentment. If Mr from the whirlpool than any oné I *,dB these things are spoken In par-
Taft and Mr Rcusevult «r- sincraTn ' lV',c,ay ,a:td® 11 cl"83 inspection -:t ables and dark sayings, that hearing ncusexeit aiv sincere in | the whirlpool■ shore. In an effort ’ t^hey might not understand, and seeing
whF- ‘hey arc saying, about one an-| llr|d tre.ore ol the bodies uf Mr. ami - 'hey might not perceive." The out- 
othpr. tii<ry owe It to their country to •"■‘Irldgc Staunton. Toronto, wh«t I «Mere—the doctor* of divinity—are not
speak)out frankly, even to the verce of X*! tlhelr "XT ln, ,ht; lco bridge enta*- p?nytT®d th® key of knowledge. "Even

f l.rovhc on- F<>b- 4- Ice *n» prevented IP Father, for so It seemeth good in 
trutalkt). the search here before; No trace if T4l>' eight."—Matt. xl. 23.

the bodies was found.

\ Çobourg Man Drowned
COROUBH, May 4.-(Spécial.)—That 

Ira D. Mills was accidentally drowned 
was the verdict returned by a coroner’s 
Jury empanelled by Dr. Elliot (o en
quire Into the cause of his death.

Mills’ nodv

i

was aceidemally . dis
covered In Lite water near the we*)' nier 
yesterday. .

Mills, who vu* employed at the 
woo'vr mills, dlsopncarod rilxmt flvo 
Weeks ugo. It Is believed he leaves a 
wife uniV family In England.

hiI '
Board of Judges—Coulter, Dower and 

Ctark.
President, A. E. Thompson (acc.); I contracted a severe cold while 

ytce-preeldent, ' D. McDougall (acc,); lowing my occupation of furnll 
treasurer, E. J. How (acc.); secretary, traveling, and eventual I y It devele 
«(J! < t2U<1<xs’); rec<,rd®r. W. R. into Catarrh. The desultory mode 
MoMahr^'7^^rrea.nt"î:l'arm8L John Uf® I wae following gave me very II 
McMahon (sec.), trueteee, Charles 6hanee to attend to the Catarrh cot
andZtOT. Th 1l^e.h. Stov®11»»0 face.); dltlen, and at last I became ■ vlctlr 
H<^ u«r* ' ' b and T* ®f Chronic CaUrrh. I bought ■ Isrg

Executive ccnunlttee (five to be elect pecke6e ef Catarrhozone, used It pe 
*d)-j. T. Edworthy Oeoree dlfoctlone, end have never bee
T. A. Stevenson, Robert Elliott, w. lV. b®thered since. I wMI be only^teo gle 

Divisional Court. j.lames, D. 8. Johnstorv J. Hanning, n' 1 e,ve anT Inferniatlen ' FF**®W t
Before Fsleonbrldee. C.J.. Britton, J„ Macdonald. It. Ibbotson. W. F. Mack, anT person suffering front ■the( fl*8®®® 

RldAll, J. - James Stevenson. W. Auger. W0|; r thal w,s ,he bene of my fe tW
Hex v. Pe nber-A. J. Wilkes, K.C.,'for GhappeL ‘ years,

informant. J. Jennings, for pla'ntlff. Ap-1 Board of relist (five to be elc-terli 
peal by the Informant,- the chief of police Gecree Crammon/I r’H„..ii. u®'®-tetl) of Brantford, from the order of Middle. oeXrîe S Honeym-n,
ton. J., of April .3, 1912, quashing a con- #„ S'. Hanti.n, William
vlctlon of defendant under • transient ™pc??fe" Thomas Talt. 
traders’ bylaw, with eoets against the In- Allied Trades Council—James Steven- 
formsnt and the usual order for protec- eon. John Hanning, Albert G’n*.*., 
tion ot the magistrate. (acc.). vuracty

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costa.

Victim of Chronic Catarrh Cured.1
.

=
ITALY IN TRIPOLI.

Italy’s Ill-judged Invasion of Tripoli 
wUl probably result disastrously to her- 
•mf, and what Is of more serious lm- 
itiort, may be productive of grave

The key of knowledge consists of the 
ESCAPE OF PRISONERS faithful study of God’s Word, with an

---------- honest purpose to Inow the things that
T.^HacketLaselstawtln thH^'brin/h î^fp'ôth* ^

iL^torrz to6.s5t; ESfa,ffls.?s* as
be mfltlc at thc peril ten tia-ry,-" He will l2!^,«mp lv8 a, ,n our Lord’s

presents live of Thc. Christian Science *f7he prlsu^rs ' n^aW yh<'.eeca,,e j Mv Father shall "know *7IVdcJtrlne°" I 
Monitor- of (Horton. M„„. which .h 7 m h Isthl, cbn^crated. 1

-Pcra„ on'Wedn^n,A,-. George U«nt dcÂnwn Hra TpSZf* T'J '".ï* ’n^
^rcdcl.L Abbot,. H, well known Eng- MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION Sa
itoh traveler and ■ writer., who recently . - ■ ■ »aT=’RIAL^ASS0CIAT10N, to-* „r divinity.
returned to London from a fqur months’] W. II. Ciavson will *péàk at tSe stmiy'to eef rid n*t0v help ?,b,e ! 
Hojomn with the Turkish forces In meeting of fhe Presbyterian -Minister- crecdê and super,tltio^of^T’itost1^ 
THr.il. ». S,*sspï5i« "L'„ „H”K‘a; -ww-H,, ISyrM

t». ,“t ' rxSM'Jirsissrs aviiii

A"
VJ

The Unrivalled 
Appetizer

VIN MARIANI

conr
y *p<)uenc*a wherever there are followers 

of Islam. In an Interview with

>i. and 
derep-/ a re-

;

The "best of the best" 

appetizers

ALL DRUGGISTS—IVBRYWHCltE

A. It. SWARTZ. Broekvllle, Ol
For certain cure, for relief In anies 

use Catarrhozone. the only dtrw 
breathable medicine. Two moniri 
treatment guaranteed; price $1, email; 
rizo 50c: at all drugglets, or the Cater- 
rhozeme Company, Klngeton, 0»L, »tl 
Buffalo, N5Y„ V.S.A.

1

District Trades Council—R. j, g;,.f 1 .. am
I t ■ k e
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id without risk 
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We f*i Wd do

* century la brought to hear upon 
the *ientt»n of the securities Id 
which th,, Bondholders’ and Share
holders moneys arc Invested. - /

.Wiese Bern 
Al'THOItlKW

i, by law an
IB INVEST*

jOS 1 WENT.
. We ehall be ^glad tj> eend you a 

copy of out Annual Report and all 
particulars,; -

Cawda Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
Toredto Street, 135’ Toroale.
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THE WEATHER Asquith’s Waning Majorities 
Rouse Party Whips to Action

ESTABLISHED 1W.

i JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Suit 
Special
Extra $25 Value

f+
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 6. 

—(I p.m.)—The depression which has 
been situated In the western states fpr 
seme days has now moved northward 
Into Saskatchewan and pressure Is 

highest In the maritime provinces. 
Heavy rains have fallen In Saskatche
wan and Manitoba, and showers and 
local thunderstorms have occurred to
day In the lake region. Elsewhere In 
Canada the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: ^Victoria, 4*—8»; Vancouver, 48 
—60; Kamloops, 44—68; Battleford. *6 
—40; Calgary, 82—60; Winnipeg, 44— 
61; Port Arthur,
44—60; London.
6»; Ottawa, 86—62: Montreal. 28—64; 
Quebec, 36—56; Halifax, 34—64.

—Probabilities—
trs-fsarK’-SB.»

wledei aome showers and local tban
derai arms. hat partly fain higher ten-

t Unionists Csught Lloyd Gcorgt Napping on Insurance 
Measure, and Liberal» Find Themselves in State of Siege 
—Wily Redmond Induces Followers to Emulate Gentle 
Lambs.

1

A specially well assorted lot of 
Ladles' Tailored Suite In all the 
latest styles.
The colors are nicely assorted tp 
this season's popular demand and 
Include a full range of Greys, Tans, 
Blacks and Fancy Mixtures. 
M#tjwtaia ere the latest shown, as 
Whipcords, French Serges, Cher- 
lots, Tjj 
handset
and workmanship are the beet.

'lp Mines' and Ladles’ sizes, and a 
very desirable snap it S36.00 each.

34—18; Parry Sound, 
60—64; Toronto, 66— LONDON, May 5.—(I. N. Ford cables 

The N. Y. Tribune.)—Great efforts arc 
being made by the Liberal whips to In
sure a good majority for the second 
reading of the home rule bill. At its 
full strength the coalition majority le 
114. On the first reading of the home 
rule bill It sank to 84, and on the first 
reading of the Welsh Church dleestab- 
liahemnt bill It fell to 78. On a resolu
tion authorizing the chancellor of the 
exchequer to hold hie realized surplus 
of £6,600,000 In reserve, lnsead of apply

ing It to the «Inking fund, the figure 
fell to 42, and a few nights ago the 
situation was so desperate that ' the 
government did not venture to divide 
the house ’at all.

A group of Unionist members moved 
a resolution approving the co-operation 
of the medical profession In the admin
istration of the Insurance Act. T.ie 
Unionists turned out In "strong force, 
and the Liberal» and their allies were 
outnumbered. Mr. Lloyd George, re
alizing the situation, accepted the reso
lution, tho In a recent speed 
London Opera House, he had 
slashing attack on the profession and 
declared that the act would be admin
istered without Its assistance. The 
Unionists were naturally de 
the cornering of the astute - 

Nationalists Are Meek.
The home rule debate Is dull by com

ps risen with the exciting discussion 
over Gladstone’s schemes. One reason 
Is that the Nationalists are no longer 
making fiery speech es. Ho far. indeed, 
from being provocative they are ac
tually turning their left cheek to the 
«miters of the right. The Influence of 
John E. Redmond, who stands out 
among the foremost parliamentarian* 
of the day, can be seen ih these tac
tics, which aye evidently part of a pre
arranged scheme.

Mr. Balfour’s Intervention In the de
bate on» Thursday imparted some badly 
needed interest to the proceedings. It

masterly effort. Th#o was
former leader of the Unionist party 
quickly seized on the anomaly of con
tinuing Irish representation at West
minster after Ireland had been endow
ed with a domestic legislature. Erin’s 
own ministerialists find It very hard 
to Justify this part of the bill, which 
confers on Ireland something which no 
other part of the empire can boast of 
at present, and the argument that the 
proposal Is a first step on the road'to 
imperial federation doe* not carry 
much weight with Englishmen.

Will Attack Bryce*.
An attempt will be made on Monday 

to raise a debate on Ambassador 
Bryce’s attitude In negotiating the re
ciprocity agreement, but Sir Edward 
Grey is almost certain to assure «■ th* 
house that the government has the 
utmost confidence In the British am
bassador In Washington. Nobody her* 
seriously thinks Mr. Bryce was Intri
guing against Canada, but he has 
never been liked by the young stal
warts of the Unionist party, who will 
not rest content until they have wor
med him Into resignation.

Lord Northcllffe’e papers, The Daily 
Mall and The Evening News, are lead
ing the press campaign against Am
bassador, Bryce, but In spite of tholr 
enoraxm* circulation, most Englishmen 
still believe that Mr. Bryce has been 
tbe greatest success the British ambas
sadorial' service has known for many 
years past. He will certainly not b* 
recalled.

The announcement that their majes
ties had definitely abandoned their in
ter tlon"tb pay state visits to European 
countries this year has been received 
w|th general satisfaction, for the pre
sence of the court will do more than 
anything else could do to Insure the 
success of the London season. The 
hotels are full and the number of Am
erican visitors Is said to be greater 
than ever.

s

perwture la- asset pieces.

ITHE BAROMETER.
Theft Bar. Wind.

. 50 ».6| 20 E-

67 28.87 16 B.
80 2».M Ï0 E....

difference from ave- 
hlfbest, 66; lowest. 80;

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m................... 66
6 p.m.'............... .

Mean of day, 64 
rage, t above; 
rain, .06.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

• • .* •eds, etc., etc., Coats are 
■ly silk-lined and finish

.58

----- 1

f S
Slightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths

From
Liverpool

........ New York Rotterdam
........ Queenstown ....New York
........Queenstown ... New York

. St. John 
New York

... Middle*bo 10 
....... Rotterdam

AtMay 5
Minnehaha...J..New York .
Uranium...
Cameronle,
Cymric.......
Victorian.......Liverpool .
Pres. Lincoln....Plymouth
Devon»....... .....Montreal .
Wfllehad
Redesmere..........St. John........... . Swansea

and Let:
X11Can Finest collection of this class of 

goedz we have ever shown are Just 
to hand—Fine Linen Double 
Damask Tablecloths, in every size 
end a grand pattern assortment. 
All offered at SB 1-8 per cent, be
low regular.
Call early—the best «rill soon be 
gone.

White Shirt- 
Waist Snap

A very epeclal value in Ladles' 
Dainty White Shirtwaist* In latest 
styles, elegantly trimmed and em
broidered, In White Lawns, Mulls 
and VoOee. A regular $2.00 vaine. 
Limited quantity to clear at ft.80 
each.

h at the
made ar Photograph of south wall of Nells on building taken immediately after it collapsed.

Montreal

T. R. WIELDS

FIER Y PEN
ARRESTED CAPTAIN OF TEXASTHORO INVESTIGATION 

ORDERED INTO COLLAPSE
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. lighted at 

chancellor.
Princess—“The Trail of the Lonesome 

Pine," 8.16.
Royal Alexandra—"The ' Durbar In 

Klnemacolor.” 8.16. ^
Grand—"The Barrier." 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.1*. 
Star—Star Stock Company, 2.16. 8.18. 
Oayety—"The Dreamland Company, 

2.16 and 8.18. „
Canadian Club annual meeting—Mc- 

Conkey's. 6.80. . ^
Opening of new Nurses’ Clubhouse. 
Criminal assises open,
McMaster Alumni dinner. J 
Inteke enquiry. 10.20.
Baseball, Island—Toronto v. Jersey 

City, 2.

Turks Accuse Commander of Ill- 
fated Craft of Spying,

4

ATHENS, May 6.—(Can. Press). — In 
spltte of the protests of the American 
and Greek consuls, the captain of the 
steamship Texas, which was blown' up 
a few days ago In-the Gulf of Smyrna, 
was forcibly removed from the Greek 
hospital to a Turkish prison Infirmary 
to-day. The Turks accuse him of spy
ing in Italy's behalf.

The American consul has notified the

jf
Taft Knew He Wu Misquoting Him 

Regarding Anti-Trust Law, 
Wrltee Colonel.

in Edmonton, 
portunities. o

Continued From Page 1.1
4 that the undue weight of the piles of 

flooring pulled the top floors down and 
brought the walls with them. The evi
dence of nearly all w’ho witnessed the 
wall falling was that the break start
ed at the second storey from the top 
about twenty or thirty feet from the 
east end. It was at this place, be
tween the wall and the first row of

)

OYSTER BAY, May 5.—(Can. Press) 
—The controversy between President 
Taft and Col. Roosevelt took a new 
turn to-night.

"He stands guilty of approving and 
encouraging fraud which deprives the 
people of their right to express their 
will as to who shall be nominated I* 
wrote. Col. Roosevelt of the president.

Ool. Roosevelt asserted that Mr. 
Taft knew he was making an untrue 
statement when he said that the for
mer president had expressed the opin
ion that the anti-trust law ought to 
be repealed. He also again contradict
ed the president In regard to the 
"harvester trust” esse, saying that Mr. 
Taft, at a cabinet meeting and In pri
vate conversation with him “repeate- 
edly and emphatically approved the 
course actually taken."

Col. Roosevelt’s statement was made 
In reply to President Taft's speech 
In Baltimore last night.

nil particulars 
ing in Edmon- ombaesy at Constantinople, and It le 

•aid that the first secretary of the em
bassy and the captain of an American 
guard ship have been sent to Smyrna.

A large number of the passengers and 
-'crew were drowned when the Texas 
sank.
showed that the Turkish forts had fired 
a number of solid shots at the steamer, 
one of which Is supposed either to have 
exploded a mine or the vessel’s boilers.

Street Car Delays.
Saturday, May 4, 1012.

10.65 a.m.—Station-street, auto 
truck on track: 5 minutes’delay 
to weetbound Yonge and Church
Xm: p.m.—G.T.R. cross!ng.held 
bv train; $ minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars, both ways.

12.18—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train: 4 minutes’ dolay to King 
cars, both ways.

I2.55i—Spadina and Front,mill- 
tary wagon broke down on 
track: 15 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Bathurst cars.

8.81.—O.T.ll. crossing, held by 
train ; R minutes’ delay to King 
cars, both ways.

V.14*-Front and John, hold 
bv train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars, both «vays.

10.10.—G. T. R. crossing, held 
bv train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, both ways.

SUNDAY.
8.46 p.ro.—G.T.R. crossing, held * 

by train: * minutes’ dotey to 
King cars, both ways.

71 Propeller Broken 
Steamer 'Ultonia' 

Limps Into Halifax

girders, that most of the flooring was. 
At, this place, also, the edge' of the 
standing wall, where the rest had 
broken away, was bent Inward, the 
bricks having the appearance of hav
ing been pulled in toward the build
ing. The theory of Mr. Tice, on whom 
will rest most of the burden of ex
plaining the city's side in the Investi
gation, Is carried out by the fact that 
tbe floors are broken sharply off, as If 
the falling weight had snapped them 
clean away. The brick wall, he says, 
fell partly inward, then telescoped It
self. The ruins lie close to the bulld-

Mr. Semple's Recital !World An enquiry Into . the disaster

Wash Fabrics
Uncommonly attractive display of 
all the popular wash weaves, as 
Ginghams, Chambrays, Voiles, 

"Lawns, Muslins, Marquisettes, 
Zephyrs, Prints, etc., etc.
Also the Season's Strong Favorite, 

' “Ratine,” the "Turkish Toweling 
Wash Fabric," In white, cream, 
champagne and tan shades.
MAIL ORDERS! CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

^ $ Arthur E. Semple, Toronto's talented 
flautist, wilt give a recital In the con
cert hall of the Toronto College of M11- 

HALIFAX, May 6.—(Can. Press.)— sic to-night. Mr. Semple’s achteve- 
The Ctinard steamer Ultonta is at an- mente with the flute are well-known, 
eh or in quarantine at Halifax harbor. Thru his years of training and by his 
with her starboard propeller broken j own personal aptitude for the lnstru- 
and 1»28 passengers aboard. The Ul- ment, he stands to-dhy without a peer 
tonla came In under her own steam, | lr. the Dominion as s flute player. Miss 
using one propeller, at a rate of nine Olive Lloyd Casey, soprano, and F. Lll- 
mlles on hour. . t

On Saturday night at 10.30 ■ o’clock 
a wireless message was received by 
the Cuna$d agents at Hal tax, Inform
ing them that the Ultonla from South
ampton for Quebec arid Montreal was ! <«*>. Moderato Romance. Scheno Fln- 

-■■■it,..-. with ! a,*: Qoltermann, Cantilena, ’cello (from98 miles southeast of Sabl^ ,#iand with — ^ concerta) ; Mouquet, Sonata, “La
one of her propellers damaged, and , Flute dp Pan," op. 16 (first time In Oan- 
that she was making nine miles an ads). Pan and the Shepherds, Pan ami 
hour on her way to Halifax. Nothing the Birds, Pan and the Nymphs; Her
vé s done to send her assistance, as it, 0|d, Entr’acte et Air (Pre’aux C 1er cl), 
was decided no help wae required, and aopra.no (flute obligato) ; Bernard, Ro- 
nohe had been asked for. I martee, op. 33 (flret time In Canada);

This afternoon at 4 o’clock the Ul- ^tli serenade, flute and cello; Tor- 
tonla was reported approaching toe 
harbor and two steam tugs went out, 
comine -tip with her four miles east- 
souihenzt -of Halifax. Oine of them 
placed a hawser aboard and the other 
went alongside her quarter to assist 
her In steering to the quarantine 
grounds, where she came to anchor.

No one boarded her. the health offl- 
postponlng their visit till to-mor- 
mornlng, the rules forbidding any

one to board her prior to,-the medical 
Inspection. The captain me 
port regarding the accident further 
than was sent In his wireless message.
The passengers will be disembarked 
fo-trior row.

FUNERAL OF
« --------:—

James Wray, the G. T. R. brakem.m

8ERI0U8 FIRE AT STRATFORD.

STRATFORD, May 6.—The Tolton 
factory on Douglas-eti, which was only 
opened about a month ago, and which 
manufactured baby carriages, step lad
ders, etc., was badly 
water on Saturday <

The firemen were severely handicap
ped by the dense volumes of smoke 
which came from the top storey win
dows, where the fire was. „

The blaze resulted from an overheat
ed stove, in which the workmen had 
been collecting the waste, preparatory 
tc closing for the day.: The loss is 
estimated at 88000.

MORE WOE FOR HERBERT.
OTTAWA, May 5.—Herbert Ralph of 

Montreal, who was arrested on Thurs
day evening by Sheriff Wright of HitK 
and Detective McDonald of the Otta
wa force. In hi* bearding house on 
Sandy Hill, is charged with obtaining 
money under false-pretences, and Is 
wanted by the Montreal police.

Ralph was married In Toronto four 
years ago, and a year after when his 
moihur-ln-law came to attend his wife, 
who was 111. he took Jewelry belonging 
to tho women and skipped. He was 
caught,, however, und served a term'In 
Central 1 Tison for theft.

BARBER’S RAZOR KILLS MIDDY.
ANNAPOLIS, May 4.—Blood poison

ing, caused by the nick of a barber’s 
»sor while he was being 
this week, caused Jtiie death to-night 
of Mldshlpmap Julian Bishop of New 
York City.

After being slightly cut on the cheek, 
young Bishop developed an Infection 
which rapidly grew more pronounced 
until yesterday morning, when he was 
»„ent to the Government Hospital.

POISONED 89, GETS 5 YEARS.

?'

IE’S r
gutted by fire and 

afternoon.R-NA HARWICH GOBS DRY.

BLENHEIM. May 5.—(Can. Press.)—
A telegram was received yesterday by 

Harwich town officials from the pro
vincial Secretary’s department, stating 
that liquor licenses in the township 
would not ho permitted.

The matter has been the cause of a 
good deal of trouble and litigation, as 
the vote last January showed only 
three votes In excess of the necessary 
three-fifths to carry the bylaw.

An appeal to the eburta was made by 
the hotelmen and enough votes cast 

* against them were shown to be illegal 
and sufficient to upset the bylaw. "Klne 
votes were removed from the local op
tion list.

The department holds that technical
ities advanced were not sufficient to re
verse the original result.

Ing.
Made Visit Ones a Week.

The Inepector said that he had visit
ed the building once a week. He could 
not say when he had lnrt inspected 
thé Nelldon structure. His record at 
the city hall would show that. He 
could not visit the structures In .hie 
division any oftener than once a week;’ 
he has two or three hundred permit# to 
look after, and hie section extends 
from the C.P.R. tracks at the. north 
down to the lakefront and lk almost a 
mile wide.

Charles W. Wood of C. W. Wood Si 
Son. the contractor who put up the 
brickwork, said last night to The 
World : "NeHeon’s wanted It in a 
hurry and we were rushing the Job, 
We carried out the construction to the 
very letter. The.; workmanship and 
material were At. Our time -expired on 
May 1, but we had got a renewal. We 
were delayed on the front by the 
Roman stone not coming.”

"Possibly that weight and the ‘green’ 
wall caused the collapse,” said he, when 
The World acquainted him with :he 
Inspector's opinion that the piles of 
heavy flooring caused the collapse. 
"We finished that south wall about 
last Monday or Tuesday. But what 
caused it to buckle X don’t know. I 
could not have bettered the workman
ship in !t. I don’t know about It be
ing built on a dump. I didn't build 
the bottom part."

Rest Withstood Shock.
"The man who was killed was a fine 

! fellow. He Imd been with me four 
years." Mr. Wood corMuded' by say
ing that the Tic5 that the rest if the 
milldJng appeared undamaged after the 
vibration of the south wall's fall spoke 
well for the workmanship of the struc
ture.

S. G. Beckett of Chadwick and Beck
ett, architects of the Nellson factory, 
was' averse to- discussing the accident 
at the present. He did say tho that thé 
chief trouble seemed to be that the 
wall was new.

Assistant City Architect Price said 
last night that he had visited the place 
three times on Sunday, but as for ad
vancing a theory he was ar, much !ti 
the dark ns over. They would have to 
examine the timbers carefully, ns they 
were taken out to sec If any of thorn 
verc v.-eak. but they would not do any
thing until after the coroner's jury hud 

i visited the spot.
He considered that once a week was 

often enough for the Inspector to visit 
tho Job. ns the building was being su
pervised by architects of g.vod stand
ing, and the work wag otlng done by 
a contractor who had a reputation for 
careful and conscientious work. Mr. 
Price praised Mr. Wood highly.

A great many points will have to 
be gone Into thoroly and many varying 
theories fully considered Wore any 
conclusions as to tho cause of the dis
aster can be made by the city authori
ties. —

VHISKEY
Men Woods, cellist, will assist In the 
recital. The program Is as fellows; 
Wetxger. Idylle, "Am Waldesbacli" 
(The Forest Brook), op. 33; Thomas, 
ReclL et Polonaise (Mignon), soprano; 
Wider, Suite, op. 84 (first time In Can-

w»d-Zxeluefrtly- v

Sc Co, Ltd.
est, Toronto »

,fc

JOHN CATTO & SON j

!M TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. BIRTHS.

SWAN—At the Cottage Hospital, May 
6, 1812, to Mr. and Mr». James H. 
Swan, a daughter.

?. Beamish, Junes "
, Charles Ceehman, '{/ 
icDougall. WillUm '-j 
>per, James Simp" | 

L. Cohen, Johjff

!) U. (three to be ;S 
r-*. R. J. Stevenson,j||

S. Johnston. John 1 
isldy, John Kelly,> S 
>» Middleton, Wm. j 
Garrett, H. 8ey- j

Northern Senior League 
Open at Varsity Stadium

JLschay, Etude-Caprice, "Le Babillard," 
op. 23 (The Chatterbox).

1- DEATHS.
CLEVBRDON—On May 4, 1912. at 777 

West King-street, Capt. Thomas E. 
Cl*verdon, In his 68th year. %

Funeral from the above address 
on Monday, 6th Inst., at 4 j£m. In
terment In Norway Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

HARTNETT—On Saturday, May 4, 1812. 
at 312 Western-avenue, Catharine, 
beloved wife of John Hartnett."

Funeral on Tuesday, May 7, at 8 
a.m„ to St. Helen’s Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

HEAD — At her eon-ln-law’e residence. 
83 Shanley-etreet. on Faturday, May 
4. 1912, Mrs. Emily E. Head.

Interment In St. George's Ceme
tery, Pickering, on Tuesday, on the 
arrival of the 1.60 p.m. train from 
Toronto.

LE1TCH—On Sunday. May 6, 1912. at 
St. Michael’s Hospital. Toronto, Alice 
Maude Gale, beloved wife of Chas. H. 
Leltch. aged 26 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 4 p.m. from 
A. W. Miles’ ^undertaking parlors, 
396 College-street. Interment In the 
Necropolis. Friends please « accept 
this notice.

WRAY—On Friday, May 3, 1812, as a 
result pf an accident, James Wray.

Funeral from hie late residence. 
27 Euclld-avenue, on May 6, at 3 
p.m.. to Humbervale Cemetery.

DIED OF ALCOHOLISM.Cencerds and Capitals Prove the 
Wlnnere-i-Promlnent Citizens 

Present.

CAPT. ROSTRON DEFENDS ISMAV.
Helped to a bedroom 4n a house at 

340 West King-street about 6.30 on 
Saturday night, while In such an ln- 
toxtarted condition that lie could net 
walk. Robert Robinson, aged 23, com
plained of being 111 a short -time af
terwards, and Dr. McCormick was sent 
for between 10 and 11 o'clock. Yester
day morning about 9.15 the young man 
again asked for a doctor, but when 
Dr. McCormick arrived he had expired.

The attending physician thinks that 
death was due to alrplioUc poisoning, 
and an Inquest will likely lie held.

No trace of the men who brought 
Robinson home can lie found. He has a 

who was killed Friday morning by a sister in Detroit. Mrs. Hcwlg of 2<i* 
train at the foot of Bathuret-strçet, will Fourth-street. ,
be burled to-day, the funeral taking ■—....................- -■■■-
place at 2 p.m., from bis lets residence, COUNT COSNAC KILLED BY FALL'. 
27 EucMd-avenue. to the Humberside 
Cemetery. Mr. Wray had been In th*
employ of the G. T. R. for the past 26 na,c was killed while making a flight 
years. He Is survived by four child- hei[o to-day. A strong wind broke the 

. two sons and two daughters. His wings of hie monoplane, which fell SO) 
wife died eight years ago. ' 1 feet.

LONDON, May 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
Captain Itoetron of the steamer Car- 
pathia, Interviewed at Gibraltar by the 
correspondent of The Dally Mail, said;

"The allegation that I was using the 
wireless to my own advantage after 
the wreck of the Titanic, Is a wicked 

shaved early ne." ,
Captain Rostron warmly defended J., 

Bruce Istr.ay. declaring that he behav
ed Irreproachably on board the Car- 
pnthin. He concluded by raying that 

,he remembered seeing distinctly two 
masthead lights at 3 o’clock Monday 
morning, which appeared to be nearer’ 
the Titanic then the Cnrpathla was. 
When dny breke. he saw two other 
ships about eight miles away to th* 

BERLIN. May 4.—Th# trlah begun on north, while th<y Cnrpathla was pick- 
March 2« in the wood alcohol poison- j„g up survivors.
Ing* at Christmas among the inmates 
of the Municipal Night Shelter for the 
Homeless ended to-day.

A druggist named Scharmaeh. who 
secured and prepared the deadly spirit*, 
was sentenced to five years’ Imprison
ment. Two salesmen named Zastrow 
and Meyen were each sentenced to two 
months In Jail. .• . ..

The Indictment, which specified 89 
cases of death and five of total blind
ness from the effects of wool alcohol 
poisoning, alleged the violation of the 
pure food law by selling harmful sub- 
stltiftes.

U. —James Stevefi- 
mour. P. J. Demp-_

Z I
Congress (five to 

cep, D. McDougal'f I 
H. Reid. Albert f 
>sey, James Blmr * * 
orge Garrett, i 
William Temple^ 

rge Brown, Georg®;,

The Northern Senior Baseball League 
got off with a flying start at Varsity 
Stadium Saturday afternoon. About «06 
very enthusiastic fans were in attendance 
sad thoroly enjoyed a great afternoon's 
Sport. A. Claude Macdonell, K.C.. M.P.. 
for South Toronto, pitched the first ball, 
and In hie few remarks wished the league 
» successful season. Other distinguished 
gentlemen present were : Mayor Gearv, 
7. D. McPherson, M.L.A., Lionel Godson 
(league president), Mr. Thoe, Hook (presi
dent of the Capital Club). Controller T. L. 
Church and Joseph Marion. ,

The first game was to have been played 
between Eatons and Bohemians, but ow- 
lag to the burial of Mr. Geo. Graham, 
who lost his life In the Titanic disaster, 
t>e Eaton team did not play, their place 
being taken by the Concorda. The game 
was a very fast exhibition, and the crowd 
were well pleased with It. Concords 
started off by scoring one run In the Ini
tial Innings, but were unable to do any
thing more until the
Sided by some timely clouts and a bone
headed play by Glynn at short for Bo
hemians, they 
The Bohemias 
pitching of Jackson, they only getting 
one scratch hit.

8t. Francis won tbe second game by 6 
to 4. Scores as follows

—Two o'clock Game.— *'
Bohem. AB.H.E 

R. Rush lb.. 2 0 0 
Paddon ,1b .. 1 0 0 
Wilson c .... 2 1 1 
Tripp rf
Galbraith If.. 2 0 0 
Glynn sa ... 2 0 3 
Gallagher cf. 1 0 0 
Woods 2b ... 2 0 0 
W. Bush p... 1 .ft 0

cere
row

ade no re-

JAME6 WRAY.
9x

» Congress—WiN 
kry, W. F. Mack, 
(icatlonal Assoc!^ 
Id)—T. A. Steve!t| 
S. Johnston, Wafe 
irrett, Fred Dsh4

«

NICE. Mav 4.--Count lloblUsrd Cos-ON TRAIL OF. INDIAN ASSASSINS.
VANCOUVER. Slay 5. -Col'n Camp

bell, superintendent of the provincial 
police, acting under Instruction from 
the attorney-general, lias gone to Clin
ton and organized a posse to hunt 
down the Indian outlaws, Moses Paul 
end Caul Fpintlako, who killed Con
stable A lex. Kyness. The Indians are 
supposed to be on fool and unless they 
procure horses they will probably he 
overtaken before long. As they are 
known to be desperate men, the posse 
has Instructions to stand on m cere
mony. but to get them dead or alive.

ionAgaiisf 
of Catarrh

1 fifth Inning*, when. ren

garnered four more rubs, 
could do nothing with the

:

#

$ $ $ $ $ $

Do You Wish to 
Double Your Money???

Ich Balsamic Vs- 
le You Prevent j 
ad, Nose and 
Isease.

Concords. AB.H.E 
Edward» If .. 4 2 
Stanley s* .. 2 0 
Robert» lb ..3 1
Smith c ....... 2 1
Kingston 3b.. S ;t 
Brown lb .. 3 0 
Batewell cf.. 8 0 
Watson rf .. 2 1 
Jackson d .. 3 1

J
TROLLEY JUMPS TRACK; FIFTY 

ARE HURT.
GUILFORD. Conn.. May 5.—(Can. 

Press.)—Nearly fifty persons were In
jured, more or less seriously, when a 
trolley» car on the Shore Line Electric 
Railway, bound from New Haven for 
Ivoryjown, Jumped the track at Long 
Hill In the western outskirts of the 
town this afternoon, while rounding a 
slight curve at high speed and toppled 
over on it* side across the track and 
highway, blocking traffic on both.

The most seriously lnlured Is Miss 
Jennie T. Erwin of Brookfield Max*., 

qbe le et n ~">rby 
residence suffering irom concussion of 
the brain.

1
*4.

2 0 01 don’t take druse 
zone; 'iyou simp»
• that cures eveiy
neliltls, asthme

•ss and irritation 
such' prompt re- 
rivlgoratlng Infill* 
t and’' speediQT 

“Catarrho-

CAPTAIN CLEVERDON DEAD.vainly tried to hit, and which Mr. Fred 
Good nearly caught, and then the future 
professionals took . the field.

The first game, which was not started 
until 2.40, was between I.C.B.U,, With an 

v entirely new team, and St. Pauls, the 
newcomer*, and, with both teams In com
plete new outfits, they presented a splen
did appearance. The game went to St. 
Pauls, they celebrating their advent Into 
tbe league by shutting I.C.B.U. out to the 
tunc of 6—0, due mainly to Newman’s 
splendid pitching, he being very effective, 
tho bis team-mate» gave him good sup
port. they working In two double-play* 
»t critical times with two on base. Leigh, 
for I.C.B.U., Is a good boy, and with more 
experience will be a comer, for. barring ’ 
his nervousness, he pitched a fair game, 
and a glance at the error column gives an 
Idea of the support be received.

The second game brought Lourde* (last 
year’s runners-up, with practically the 

line-up) and th* Strollers (another 
new addition), and It was sure some game, 
as heavy hitting predominated on both 
•Idea, Interapersed with fast fielding. Each 
team used two twlrlere, the Lourdes start
ing off with Rosa, who was relieved bv 
Graham In the third, and McOutnn lined 
up for Strollers and lasted five Innings, 
he retiring In Russell’s favor. The Btroll- 

, , *rs are a snappy lot of players, and when
Don Valley Senior League. their newness wears off should make

This popular cast end organization rot them all hustle. Woods and Tates each 
O to a flytn- start on Saturday in Rfv-1 bit for tbe circuit. Scores . 
er.Ja.c Park before a crowd that coni-; First game- , R. 11. E.
plcfeiy encircled the entire placing Feld. !• C. B, ,U............................(UmiDUM 3
I he opening ceremonies cons'eted of neat -St. Pauls .......................'..0 802 1 !—6 In j
speeches bv Aid. John O'Neill and W. A Batteries—Lelgi, anti Kahoe: Newman
Henderson, who impressed the impor- and Huut. 
tance of maintaining the high grade of Second gamc-
baJJ which baa always neer the standard Lourdes ............
of this league since Its Inception, after Strollers ............
which the season of 1912 was officially Batteries—Rose. Graham and Woods:
«peqed, with Aid. O’Neill pitching a stop- McOuInn, Rnssdl and 
per ban (new), which Mr. Henderson Moran.

After an illness of five months dura
tion Capt. Thomas E. Clever don pass
ed away on Saturday at his late resi
dence. 777 West King-street. Capt. 
Cleverdon was well-known In Oahawa, 
In which town he lived most of his life. 
He was a member of the tihlrd com
pany volunteers there. He was In his 
59th year. The funeral will take plaoe 
on Monday from his late residence to 
Norway Cemetery.

Totals .......% 9 Totals ........18 1 3
Concords ................. .............. 10 0 0 4 0—6
Bohemians ............................0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two-base hit*—Edwards. Watson. Three- 
base hit—Smith. Struck out—By Bush «, 
by Jackson 6. Double-play—Glvnn (unas
sisted). First on balls—Off Bush 2. off 
Jackson 1. Umpire—W. Pearson.
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n of furniture J 
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ive me very llttlg, j 
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I bought ■ large 
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e never been 
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Rare Opportunity in 
EDMONTON PROPERTY

'1
!

*

—Four o’clock Game.—
St. Kran. AB.H.E Caps.

MeXIcliol 2b. 0 1 Héwer cf ... 4 0
Glvnn if .... 1 ft Jacobs lb
Rilev c ....... 1 1 Massey c .
Brovte-lck rf. ft 0 Vllllers 2b
McEvoy lb .. 0 0 Price 2b ......
Tracey p .... 1 0 Sellars 3b, p.
Byrne Sb .... 0 0 Adams If ....
Maloney *s 0ft Deacon rf ..
Wlnpannv rf. 0 0 Knowles •« ..

0 0 Woods p. 3b. 1

Î

fl kcL^xa! ♦rnf*,»ft"

. 4 1
1 ASSAULTED A POLICEMAN.

Beca-use Clara Howard was being 
locked in a cell for assaulting Edith 
Sherboume, Albert Turner became 
angered, and, while P. C. Judge was 
engrossed In his duty. Turner struck 
the constable in the face with hi# fist 
and knocked his out, at No. 3 station 
last night. Another policeman soon 
polished off Turner and he was placed 
In a cell.

T, AND D. SCORES.: tT. N. O. BRIDGE BURNED. Edmonton is growing faster than any City in the Domin
ion. Real estate is growing in value daily. You should 
become acquainted with possibilities of quiîîk money-mak- 

A small investment will double itself inside of the

—Senior—
Pioneers.......................3 Davenport
Baracas....................... 7 C. N. R............

Eatons and Overseas postponed. 
—Intermediate—

Don Valley.............. 4 Fraserbury ..
Trl-Mu......................... 1 T. E. L. .....
Hiawatha................. 3 Builders ....
Calloplan.................... 0 Christie* ....
Parkview....................2 Sunderland ..
Wychwood.................2 Carpenters ..
Mt. Dlnnls.................. 2 Old Country
Davenport.................  1 Western ....
Simpsons................... - Taylors ....
Weston........................ 6 Moorer Park ............ „

The regular monthly meeting of T. «nri 
D. F. Association will be held In the 8. 1 
O.E. Hall. East Richmond street. 10-night 
ai S. Each club is allowed two delegate*. 
The selection committee ajr- requested to 
be on hand. All secretaries are request
ed to hand sv* 
secretary to-night.

1
NORTH SAY. May 5.—(Special.)—A 

large wooden trestle bridge between 
Dane and Krucgersdiwf on the T. & 
N. O. Railway. 250 miles north of North 
Bay. caught fire Saturday and was 
damaged to such :tn extent as to be un
fit for traffic The Porcuplne-Toronto 
express on Saturday w-as held up by 
(he burning structure, and passengers 
and baggage had to be transferred to 
another train or tho 01 her side of the 
bridge, causing a delay of five hours. 
lr. will he s.-.m* Jays Wer< the bridge

2
6

1 sameWhyte c ’b”

Î 1Total* ....... 32 3 2 Total* ........34 8 4
Caps .........................0 0 1 ft 0 0 3 0 ft—4
St Francis ............  0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 ft—6

Batteries—Wood*. Sellars and Massey ; 
Tracey, Riley and Whvte. Umpire—Pear
son.

0 mg.
next twelve months if you Buy NOW.

■»
e1
6

'i Write for full particulars to0
1AS OTHERS SEE US.e *3

:■ "And speaking of skulls, T not# that 
1* in *hsp<. for traffic, and I11 the in a brook In Great Neck, L.I., a petrl- 
mn-htlmo i-isaooger traffic will ha>p fled skull ha* been picked up by one 
to be transferred. William Wooley. a farmer. It is the j

opinion of experts that the find is the , 
skull of some ancient Canadian. 1 pos-

Box 83, Toronto World
I

$ • $ $

11
1

Brockvllle, Ont. | 
relief in an tiosi; | 
c only direst j 
• Two montnaf 1 
pried 31. smaller

f-
i SIR JAMES AT OTTAWA. sR.H.E. 

2 3 0 12ft 1—U 14 2
0 2 1 1 2 0 0—8 12 3

- ; sibly that of the first man to oppose sin
OTTAWA. May 5.—Sir James P. reciprocity. This theory finds ready ac- 9K 

Whitnev was a visitor to the capital ceptance, because the interior of the 
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon th|R week.en<i. He said the visit was skull is solid stone,”—Bean Broadway 

Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. eiF * private one to see hie brother here. In N. Y. Telsgraph.
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T7 , *»Your Guarantee of Goodness 

The name “SALADA” on the sealed lead pack* 
| ' ages is your strongest guarantee of all that is 

best and most fragrant in tea

c

Socior
vi? >■

vV

< JJ
ti:

■ >: CY At Hon, C, 
Clears 

Show

<53 98» Hie Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson, with a party, will 
attend the first performance of .the 
Du «bar-pictures at the Royal Alexandra 
thldsevcnlng. 5 -

d On Saturday afternoon at the horee 
show. Mrs. Adam Beck presented Miss 
Kathleen- Temple, daughter of pr. and 
Mrs. Temple, with a beautiful brooch In 
the form of. a hunting crop of gold and

__ ___ _______ ______ _ .... _ .. ....... ..................... I platinum, aa a souvenir of her splendid
IS TIE CHOICEST TEA 6R0WH OH TIE ISIAND OP CETLOH - ot thc Beck *>«•*• during the 

-clean, whole leaves-with the delightful flavor 61r WUWd ^^rand Mr. Juet,e. 
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the'’v“r *' 
sealed lead packages.

to ^55P|The DailyJEünt F>bm Paris r-W SALADAil.<
m

•tip Fine,-'S A . : .:

‘•I ‘O-JMi : . Toronto*» j 
Saturday «1 
dance waa j 
display on tl 
the marvetol 
ford 81 fton' 
Jumping coi 
cleared the 
establishing] 
the loose ral 
made by a 
par’s Wyopi 
pion hunter 
events help] 
the best an
the Armorie

v
V'

r \!
f

il1 - v.M;.-

. ; n -

. a

jWwt-i #•093 Y Miss McDougall 'has returned te 
Montreal after 4 visit to Lady Morti- 

- mer Clark.
**** I ----------
=r k T'he annual athletic 'meeting ef St. 

I Andrew’s College will be held on the 
College grounds, on Tuesday. May 14. 
1813, at.2.30 o’clock In the afternoon. 
Mrs. D. Bruce Macdonald afterwards 

, giving an afternoon tea.

.#■
BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED Ij .. £ r ■v.

From the humblest beginnings, to a factory 

capable of turning out 17,000 pairs of shoes 

abday, will givê you some idea of the pheno

menal success of the “Queen Quality” shoe.

This trademark is a priceless asset of which 

the makers are justly proud. It stands for 

uniform .worth to over three million women

V
in every part of the globe. : Why hesitate 

to purchase when such known security is 

! yours at so slight a price, $4.00 to $5.00?

“ r - ,

v#
Miss Marjorie Dennis The Nursery Claes «1—1 

der 12 ban! 
Alfonso; 2, I 
8, J. K. Ga 

Class 6 8—I 
gelding, uni 
girl under i 
beam; S. >1 
Mrs. W. K. I 
Adc-ta Mule! 
salt. I I 

Claes 66 J 
mare or gel 
ing 18.1—1] 
heart; 3, lil 
nle; 3. Jairj 
D. Mercers 
Mackle e Cd 

Class «H 
over ll.l a 
Hon. RobsH 
Allen’s Royl 
Bo Peep; 
Mary.

Class 64 
under 18 hi 
under 14'—I 
Bonnie; 2, I 
8. Mias Adi 
sie Macktej 
pitgath’s H 

Class 64] 
medal preel 
clety—1, W 
Miss Adela 
Mills’ VTytH 
Cloud; read 
’Em Up. Y] 

Class
pony—Will 
serve. Mise 

Class ««-, 
harness—l. 
ion; reservl 
heart.

Class S»H 
era—1. H. 
H. R. Tudh 
Beck’s N«p

' W.;l3 I i ; > V
<Vt her vocal recital at the Foresters' My baby girl, one year old, is very

. meoedtd her pubUe appearance here, me what to do'-Mrs. J. L. T. at, ?thU week college
àhe Is, withou: any reservation, the Castor oil Is a very valuable rem- ’

.dfeverest, the most wonderfully gifted cdy, but not for constipation. The 
’•h|ld vocalist I hav e evSp heard, nn- -, after effects of the oil are 
turally. and by training, artlatlcallyj very binding. Give her the Juice of 
In a class considerably stbove many Orie sweet orange in a little water 
public singers twice her ass, Her voice, every ^morning first thing. If this is 
moreover, has a range Which docs not not enough, give 
l ortitne her to music scored for the of olive on,dally, 
uppej- or middle register—she haa clear, of water b*twecn\meals.

* ' 1 -orenr, cuntrjlto, or at least low ‘ ■*»;—
1 mozao tones also, and all ate liquid, My baby is teetftlng and she drools Colonel and Mrs. jf. p. .xndersen 
g -expreswlve, entirely true and clear, so much that her dretfs le constantly Ottawa, spent the week-end in Toronto.

In,listen io a quietly self-possessed girl, wet even thru a bib.—Mrs. B. j _______ yv.
ot ,os® l^ari 14 years, singing, with There is aVbtb 1n Toronto stores Mr. McWhlnnev is rlvtmr a 
appreciation and laiowtedg'? some of made of stockktotte which Is water- !or xTednesdav for MU* (" 8
the. world’s greatest mutie written by proof. Or you thight "make a bib out ;, _ho \tr.
french, German,, Italiafi and British of one-half of a dress shield and put | ' * 8 Mr?
ij :nsiei>. aiHf ortieuiiuii's, wan u»sui eu H under a cotton bib., , : : >------- A
enuncll'tp'n. "îhe " languages "to F which Can you tel! me of'Wy way to keep the "ast^elt Jw"th sUtw’^‘‘r 

these solos were orlgtuitlly, wedd.-il, i liaby’s bands and shirts from getting e 6 Webster In Ottawa ’ \ “*
-seems indeed wonderful. ’•Weigenlied"’ j hard and yellow from constant wet- • . ______ *--<■? J
Uiràlime)—VerJfs '“Vesper SlclUaco," I ting. May a seven-months-old baby Mr. and Mrs Meredith of London

v. «M Gouncd’s "Ave Marla,’ she sang ^car cotton or lisle stocking, this 0=u%“e in town tor the horse jtoow!
e v.lth fine vocal iK.wejr and delicacy of I summer?—M.H. • f. j Col. and Mrs. Jonn F Leonard

phrasing. Meyerbeer's -Ombra Lag- j Turn up the hand and shirt in the Cooksblre, Que., announce the enaaae-
geria_ (Dinorah) was. rendered vVUU. !'a*k and Put the. diaper under in- : ment of their eldest daughter? Edith ! A Choice LUisn Suit
marvelous beauty, and one was dig- stekd of over theta. Lightweight ^’redrlca Leonard to Mr Walter W i . . 0"alee Llften ,Suit.
poseJ to class ft as her finest, akjt ! woolen stockings are better than cot- I j, Talt eldest son of Mr and Mr, Wit- Thi* sun :e esyotrially nfew tnd ds-'i

" certainly was her most brilliant nf- ton or lisle for youhg babies. ter Talt. Toronto Thé marrlàee wiU ! e“*Me’ ' ’t3»e ïA'eciivv. g'.i'.'viitht lines ,
fort, until the gracious, simple, beauty i ---------- * . take place early In June j.*» emphasized by . the. wide, fillet lace

Ï of Tom Moore’s ‘‘Last Rose of Stan- Please tell me if It ip harmful to a _____ lands that trim.iho ',v;\t:;\ ■ . .
mer”. drove the more pretentious -of- baby to talk td her and notice her very ! Mr. Aemillus Jarvis rave a lata* ! 'I’be coii^r.is made,ol.a section of the i
fori by Its pleading melodic force, made , much? Our baby Is only three rrionths aupper at the Toronto Club on Sa'vr- lac’' V'T 9RV âju.ire Vi.Hlér, at ibe--
sweetly insistent by the little artiste, old. but she Is very bright and seems day night after the lor,, .fm- * ba.ck finished-'by-' a-Lew Ht ":ettse 
into the. shade of tilings temporarily i to Mke being played with^-Mrs. A. ST 7- • atnnc frar.t . Lace covered pond-
forgotten, Her * rendering of the ' To talk and play with a young baby Ladv T;.it and Miss Winnkrod Tait *2}* '*afl tflia 7 *hc • ccav and
"FaUst’Laewel Song whs a magnificent constantly is certainly very harmjfuL are at Watldr's Glen XT " tklrt-
piece of singing. Except for the plain • *tabe it tends to make her restless and ’ . * * «; . *— ------- --------- --
^ a I hai returned, fromiev ^ »ueeh's ^t;Apartniebt,.; Jarvl,: II Tj Til -If til I ft |*Q'pr 000111110 I d,st Churrh ^oachetl at the «0

"ipgiwg ilie great, aifficuu music; one i amount of resistance, to re* | _______ e ______  •. HU MU I MAI IS I A H L ► I Ml HAIMS sernce on the development of
would have been forced to the W.ief diking to a baby, don’t ; Mrs. Victor Armstrong i. moving - Mil I 11 I I Villi I H M il I - I 111 Nil I 111 study.
that, the vocalist was an established .">ou th,Bk • oser to the island this week. Mrs. Thei: Ratcliff (nee Storey) will »lfc»UlwlI LLIVIU LFIIIUL UIIUIVUU » ,h« .rhnn,--
■ipcratie prima donna, who had. t.y ----- :■ ■■ receive with.-tier sister. Mrs. W. R h _ —     _ - — An a®'-ra*8 t0 =unoa> scaooin

s HT RY IHTfl IT'RRflâlHMIYriîr-tlVj; . fl II flüiU fl DflUflUIlfll TT°! B‘pt2 CT1

»1S?%SS!S£: Thrown Violen\ly.,W Ground Inspiring Sermons ' Preached „ Jt

s&aS. 'feiSiâSCï îs?f?®r — a„d Good cation EBsHHaiS
«a,-^1 ! ’ eBngSloWiy - -Wn by Children. îEÜUTïïÛ'iVESB®

i ÎSS»»," tW*K»î!«nU> liS ««”• Vf mMm 1 ,„ün ennoun, . îSSr*ttm5, • H'len t.e-.vl,. ated <,t l:r >l,<8rd L.ree ihe WB,'emore"Pth*n «• if «SA <# » "
«»—««• . tifygSSw' w- » «ss esst-'s ■ •«,*'«« w » «gt««., 55^x52^5^x55^«sys «s?rs

!h,e was the more curious, for there , *, . Xeiiw to Dr. William Roberta-m. the ’ ------------------ wntie crossing the corner of nund.ts Ja^rnasts ^erday. , , 8upL K-t Aland pieglded at the Ym
l^° vxproesjon of deop Ç t marrTige to take j>1r_cc Wednesday, , TheŸ annual - oieetTf«g:. of tue Ladles* and Queer, Streep* 01 afters *

*rmrt!omu fee ine in he-ainging. w hich , _ „ —June 11. at 13 o’clock, in the Dunn- Aurtffary' of tho West Ev.d T.M.C.A. i noon and nafrov ty eseipod seriDur fi.- —*
had all the fine the true emotionalf ' > * 'V I «venue Çreebyterlan Church. I «111 be held this, aftemo.ifn at 3.S0.' Aw ? IV,escapee «emu., h.

It* *Kr Wn* ably ac> ! ' - “ * the offlwe for the ensuing year are l.jL ' * '!
,; <Wipenie<t7*y AMrs Josephine Rrr.n. --------------- ------------------ ^he mnrn:ige of V-iW Gladys Clar’ e to be elected. It ie requested that as 1 The Httlu gill failed to notiev. the.at>-

.^Æn^d^t^ vSS 'TALES 0F DICKENS' CHILDREN : man>' ’"2m'8r* *'**'»* ,ht' ^ ^
vbligatos. pltoin;.- with good expression : «... * _ .... Mav 11. very quietly nt the residence of ‘ „• ... 7~7~ ‘ . ' ac«o*« -the ;rutd^fwdushé.l right !»
rnd neatly. Miss l'»ssi... steel, another "ord * D|ct|en*ey * Treasure of Lit- her aunt. Mrs. Oi-abo.m Chambers, ^ne I orouiv usadugte A urjes Club frost of It, The Iron. pert, of the au Un
P’Jjte -ounk eitri: ■niayed three plaro- ^ ergry Knowledge. --------- has teeueU tavfutio»*. to-tie: hjjenln* ! proiablv' ont vf the 'lanv'i «trivk 4h-
forte aoluf In „,usiviani5‘ sMe end V'■ ------- Mr. ‘Keith *fl?Doug<ill will arend the ef the new eurttabwle: 2»t, Sfikrbourne- I P‘ , D ', yr , inf lam ^s. .uw* J
Mhcrtyn Fvrkng .-inp-l t'b* D-inchmi A HELP AT EVERY TURN summ-r In T'ngland. ' street, ef 8,<Ji-tiile eyenhig.'- , «Ml Ip.tru/ m>ok. and' sta> w.-»»' thi-uwo^

• , .. slhker (who I, hi* nurfll in tome dfleta -------- v i ___ L— ---------------------------------rlelenlly U oi.y writ. * ' *-?.•
•» t; «'*****»■ RNly: Ju«t now the centenary #f Charles The Queen Vlty Yacht Club xxlH hold The oil’ tfctk' betnt^oeiu ùStéd by ' rirtVlK H ‘

•hi,.' .smal?.hi*Wcken5* the |Teat Engllsh »weti«t. 1s , !t8 monthly dance this evening the Grand Trunk Peciffe near* their Mnaor. Ht Arme"/ efrpet. who ,Vs*

if B \1iifk AMsfi Ainriore n»W4* 7 ' being celebrated In various ways. ! al Vancouver Jgftfow practlc* called, found thr. ^j. aitho suffering
! * \j ' / tfvti*- »Sr « tops' are being sold for the benefit ^ * Hazel Fitzgerald was in ton n *H>* dompléted. âd far as the Inner from slunk, to h..vr ro*.brines hrotoun.

v rEN1 ’ of hi. Childrens" hl?Zn and the chUd- : tor the laet Ja-V « the Home '3’tow. «heü 1s voncerned.' X-e. workmen an. aüd she was taken to Wei- homo.
Te Buffaln- ki_ v. . ü -, ren born of his wonderful Imagination , -jit Just milsh.ng the roof, Toe .neqt, oper-1 Tbp autu.wai.tjiut vf. A., R. Ciurke of

. lu Yaet Montreal, „Pd knowledge of human nature are 1,1 WtnApeg. at tjie residence of Ilf. «tlÇtt will be fo teet the tank—wh.'ch 73 Rf.rbcti#-street -P-»L propiletor „6
Detroit^ and Chicago, Die Only being discussed more ’ban. e-ep before . an.d Mt’s-.i:. U. Bpjd. a wedding was to built to hold .tfifflf} barrel* -of. oil. i A.It. Ciufke * Co.; Ll.Tiltpl, who wns

,. Oouble-trsck Route » in thf« Instance The World Dietlbnarv «otommzed by the Rev. Dr. Crummy. "'Ll he done hy BfcingMtr with ' riding In the MiW According to eye-
’ * VW the .Grand Trunk Ràflway Bva- will be found a tlmelv aid. If you hear ’ 2'11*” Margaret T. Bp'.ett, formerly cf . «r under' pressure.- fols done, the witnesses, the uùixf waa traveltay a '

/ Mret-cla.s equipment and .v- or r»ad of s Pecksniff, a?,Pick’wtrk or Toronto, was emitted In marriage tn builder* »•!■} tJlen creel. /ait<de toe. alow tele.
■ Ir‘l!" ** fellow»:^ To . n Ph-eh. and do not understand the're- i,U.*Vtçnan{' *''ri"aa c> ^henuafi cf lar.’^atU ,.ev<*rej .fWt.AVaw ffçru (t. A *
^ F j ij ^"ffata and Xov Vnr't. fe-nc-r look the name un In th* Trea»- ^"'kitten. Kr.gand. Thebrje. who /rarp.wcrk to recche t.;,e ’.quid eon- i T—I A wAft'AnnAfonr-asl - V p’’ï* a"d 6"fl PT- To rry of Fact- at the hack of th- Web-'".’*8 b-' .Miss CeMs Campbell, "«te. and the wall t^s built of w-|Jo EtCCt $300.000
l fe,0r^ .9’°° am" *•*» «ni ster’s New Illustrated DletlonaVv an! «*? Tormsrly of Toronto. >as vçîvon '-forced vmertte wjll-be three fee; * V S'^VV.WV

' t i-m rV2a To Detroit and Chicago. S.OO | you will he enlightened by th* clear ?w*y by.Mr. Boyd, and .loafed charm- thick e;t tqc o'-ttum and . gradually re- A-à.»-.. * 'Ll
—\^ks al a”u U,l2, p>- Above and concise statements fomid these. her uayellri# suit nf'-ns.v. blf-e duceo in ttackhees as' it gets higqe.-. Apâttn.ClltP HOUSC 1

nr.itî2r5^ei™ t,al,y*• Electrt*.Il*hted The World ’Is. puselngbout hundreds VV2^:3large Pa5am* trimmed with Pipes, w.ll pe. ig.d ft».m -fne-tank under ' r
r,?r”'mHnu',,,eePR!:8Jm "ight trains. So- of vo’ume, of thlsA aluabîe work from PP^Foect and carried a large bouquet the wharv es to the- water and; When 

* rïtr Ti f ! Vitberth feoervatlbns at the dictionary department hourly. In of r°*M> 'Tiie bridegroom was assisted, J «* nereerary to reJUV. the tank, the , . , v
’ 7 KingTndkYon<K;eTth5’^ cerner ! «change for' six ironaacutlye coqpona Mr'_T?'' D; Campbell of La Crosse. , ^id win be pumped from the oil tank City Architect I«eues Permit far

1 4)09*^ * -streets. Phone. Main clipped from issues of "the onh*M and ^ ^drawing and reception j s^ca-me^ whtc.i will oring It'frcth Csl- *.... Largest Structure of Its
a small expense boàus. Ton nan shm. rooms were decorated with palms and ! 'forma. • •$> - _______

-- ----- -------- ----------- —' your binding from all eilk cloth tn the roses, and alter a wedding breakfast, i u le a" Jntereev.ng fact,.emphasised ' Km® *" "••"to,
.REFUGEES FROM MEXICO. fine limp leather book that looks like 1,r-,and Mr* Sherman left on a trip : by Capt. C. H. Xk^hotecm. Manager - -4-------i-------

---------- > 14®IWe. • to the coast. The bridegroom's gift te ! Trunk Tactile., Coast Steamship The Plans for * u Ruii.n-. ssoooM
g AN FRANCISCO it«v t ■ i, YOU CAN UNDERSTAND • fhe bride was a diamond pendant and Service,' t.iat. if a lighted torch was ™ P J R' H* Bullan * M”<0M

’**rnet! her. to-day from an ‘official what vaii see ■.***.»*. it0 ,he bridesmaid a pearl necklace and ; ^«Çed in the slis »( ot! .fuel, which aPartment hou8e at the corner of)
•ource that rh* war department ha, or- r, VYHAT YQU ARE READING i to t.-.e host man » pearl pin. Mr. and T''i'1 this tank, it would not catch Grosvenor and Surrey-streets have2S'« rS:jSZ.xnrussrs:te^SKÆ**"* •-c^" .5,S',&tei&S£-Si$S,S!'aS; SSSL?& » SLitS:

h W&SS5»- sssr:... ■ *• 'EâSS^CHÿFn
-i «WW ; Jsr.^s^æ: szs&srs ■— - -

■ 'h'- Treasury * Fact, your waht will i^tta^ gagu JU C w, InZmtn. LZ l' be Torento e Urffeit ]
. % supplied. The most used book in th* ---------- MT Si POL/StfES Meesra? WnkW A v.« , „

L ' iCMmy dictionary and enc3'clooedia: Mr. and Alva. Oscar Taylor have re-N- LM MU. - mtf, y«tertayX !
wk. i dictionary Tprcper™ rn'es'^Th?!? tUI"ned fr0m Callfornia a”d w« living If| ’ i *>t°!LC> li “ CO,> ZtM-m on the north-

» now offer, v-ou a San- In --------- i || JA BJm 6f =»0wret and Londen-
H oom,non*ense sized volume which con- -______ - ________________ ■ I I p-rmltii ftr^> *Uo took »U{
W tains In two of Its chapter, a eon I I .*r!ct <°«r. pairs of houses

Hi I JL. ffPIWTOiilWlliltP densed work of similar chapter wWh R M I I • •• BIB Batburst-street negr Leudon-Btreet.
jE wl]1 8er'> your everyday needs. Char- ■ M. ^ ■ gg k I I - ffXTWffS.0MUIW49»

fe^. nl^Bfrr T?- IT™ from Shakspere and all the best I ^ ■ ■ Âu *CTAl TH*OUGt40t/T
flVT Æ^,pt?tevof.flctl0" ar* crowded ■ ■ ■ «imB U rm housi e*snrt çmcmr^. - «s is: i |gJR*AAjH

W When Baking £S“.S, 1 ■Ps33titiL*l ■■|«V
ÎT^.' Ur' > over knit vo,„ brow over a ™ * merle",r i,” ™ ?e,,0“ ,m? "

M.pr far. In the VitfhIn ûnd^onl‘the -^al T'hvaiie. or th? nf on- m- 7** fi«
taole, u*c tùc fine,puze z à 5s T^itjri witrds im-?d In connectin'*

^orehead"’1^1" WHnklc the ^:
' - ’vreneao. Tereetu, flat.

Don t procraatlnat*. Get that dic- 
ti-mary and slop puzaling.

This dictionary is not published hv 
the original publishers of Wsbster’s 
Dictionary’or by their successors.

Six clippings and s small bonus get"
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orlei on Saturday evening.
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a. Beard more Is leaving after the 

O. J. C. racée on a abort visit -to Eng
land.

her one teaspoon fUl 
Let her drink plenty■
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“.Bosttm-Favorite"W ! r-N -
Boots and Oxfords, made in "Queen 

, .Quality" fictfpry. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.M »
I -■ :$Sî
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The One Perfect Food
■ *• f’ - . -7m

The wBAle wheat grain is the one perfect, complete 
food gieen to man.. This is affirmed by dietetic ex-, 
perience. It contains all the chemical clement* that 
arc found in the human body and in about the same 
proportion. If it is a complete, perfect food, why 
mix it with other grains ? ‘ j
Nothing could be purer, more wholes#)^ or more nutritious thaw ,
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1
It is the whole wheat, nothing added, nothing taken away-*- no 
veast, no baking powder, no grease and no chemicals of any 
kind—just pure whole wheat made digestible bv steam cooking, ' 
shredding, and baking. ;

For breakfast, heat the Biscuit isthe oven a tew moments to restore 
crispness ; then pour hot milk over it and salt or sweeten to suit the 
taste. It is delicious for any meal with stewed prunes, baked 
apples, sliced pineapple, berries or other fruits. At your grocer's.

Made sf Choicest Selected Canadien Wheat 
A Csesdisa Food for Canadians
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W. UNION OFFICIAL DENIES, ■

committee; Investigating the 
llianlc ittsester. Mr. Hauler 'a the fithef 

?• tA*. 7'oung man who Irfo-r.ed K. .1. 
toy-’c. » No» York iiie.'tbvei, t'rat new- 
;t the Tit.n.C eir.ii.ug was r-tcei'cd Here:

\ *VL'}" Nsoéay mornh g. April lr. -
4 Mr, Dau’.er tf-iff êd had told li.s ...
r *nn hsthlng whatever ef ah.' au-1 eilegsd i 

*P«f«ff*- The only tnessaee h* ment.
1 to-JiIe ben. he «aid. waa on* received hbre 

Thursday morning, April M, from J. Bruve- 
Isfay to P, A. Franklin, vice-president-olN '
the white Star Line. This was the me#- . 
sags, he said, |n which Mr. leinay ex- 
pressed the desire to return on t hr sham - 
er Csdrle, , ■
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.UEX»yfllfiA(IDENS|g3?r~~:~cav^
iZ„ an<1 bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices .cannot tall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
!'*y«cll*ru" that bought Port McNlcoll 

u*°. that I have resold their 
?'* ftt 15u per cent profit.- If you doubt 

-■** ,Jhis statement, I can furnish you with
a ssÜataltÿ'of building lots i«i'rin.amee and addresses. Choice build.

ÎOTÙuÆ'. .3*7 L. !r? lof* lrom «* up, easy payments.
Vs restricted , jl,ls- These lots will inure than double- lr value

Muslwe selling rights i?.lll,e y°u arc making your payments.
«S sw’SA.rtoetSj etswra wan: ■»

Is. guaranteed level, aria high and dry.
J'rite to-day for catalogue. ‘ JG. Forman 
Shields, 1’urt McNlcoll Itoalfv dpeclallst,
» Beatrice street. College -liù;, , tied?

n r ■
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NEW’ WORLD’S 

IMP RECORD
passenger traffic.AMUSEMENTS. -V if HELP WANTED.

0000
"DRICKLAYBRS and mortar men wi 

cd. Apply 304 Waverley reSffiPRINCESS MATINIIS 
wsD.*ur.

KLAW AND ERLANGER PRESENT 
THE SEASON S DRAMATIC SUCCESS

HomeseekaiV 
l Excursion», May 
kJ4th and 28th.
• rial Chtoags and it. Paul

And every second “ Tuesday tHére-

WINNIPBO AND K^rUHN1,' KMÂO. 
felDIfONTOar AND RETURN. *43.00.

i&TSgtr'iirxBBi
UOVHI8T SLEEPERS.
•/ . no change.or,cars. ,

'Tickets will .also Be tur dale.- oh

SSLlIiTéSSBit” s,,?r
V Fell partlcnlava 
Trunk Agent. • ,v

VACANT LAND *
T ADIES’ reliable home work, stamping 
"LJ transfers; 11 to $1.60 per dozen; work 
guaranteed. Apply Suite No. T, 90 Col- 
lege street. Don’t write. edT

Ü1IAKT BOY wantedTtor office work. 
Wori^I>IJly c*rculatlon department, The •

T '.J ==S NARSTHE TRAIL OF THE 
LOHESOUE PIRE

MMMHKtSr tXCURlIOHI |
MA-Y 14 and,»

and every Second Tuesday Belli 
SKPTy IT, tnelunlv*. .

WINNIPEG A RETURN,434.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rate» to other points. 

Return limitfodays.
TSrowgh Tourist Sleepiag Cars

“*iBaseK5SE“
For Mentraal amTo

’Tickets reserVetJoe. at any
C. P. R. Statloa, or CM y Olftre. is 
King Street Beet. ed7

*
I

We make 
thti most 

let j^have 

the beat*

I
I

i
s' $ •Y EUGENE WALTER WITHHon, G. \ Sifton’s Confidence 

Clears tie Bar at Horse 
Show af 7 ft, bVi in,— 

Fine [Jteplay of Hunjars
. --------------at-

Toronto’s best Horse Show eloeet) on 
-i Ssturday night. The enormoor atten

dance vit In! keeping with,, the splendid 
display on tl* tan berk. The feature was 
the marvelous performance of Hon. Clif
ford 81 fton's Confidence In the high 
jumping corape0 (Jon. The big gelding 
cleared, the uSlI at 7 feet 614 Inches, thus 
establishing a new world’s record over 
the loose rail. The former mark was also 
made by a Toronto horse, George Pep
per’s Myopia, '7 feet l Inch. The cham
pion hunter classe» and the military 
events helped 1 In the fitting wind-up of 
the best and biggest show ever given In 
the Armories.

CHARLOTTE WALKER
n FORBES 3l LOVE

2 Court Street
ANO AN EXCELLENT COMPANY I

VOUKG lady clerk wanted for office 
* work. Apply 40 West Richmond st

ÂRTÏCLÊB'FÔR~SALt ■> ' -

' A QUANTITY of Asparagus-rtiols for 
A tale; 11 year» .old. J. WRfcox, Fair-

MONDAY, MAT fit NEATS THURSDAY 
Charles «VohnUn presents. ' '

MISS
BILLY BURKE

“THE RUNAWAY” 
WED. MAT. (ASAtoiw) Ufh $1

-
Main MM

Nlg*t, Phenesi Jane. 1640, Park 1X3*1.
ed7tf

eUE(NE$6 CH ANCESr , >,

/‘I LE AN IN O nt M> PREKtilNO Store • for 
yj Sale. Low senti ’good dwelling; 
Parliament street;

from aoy Grand<
-X ,*fV\" ' ■"41 ttawa bank

( MONTREAL
4 TRAINS' DAILY.

7.15 and »,00, à.m.
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 
.ONLY DOUn K-TItACK ROUTE.
Tickets: berth reservations, at City 

Ticket OlTlce, northwest cornel' King 
and Yohge Streets.
4208.

In Her
Biggest Hit

cd plWti-l*RQOF. : SAFlu-Aiso flew Caere 
A i-egleter; ‘a bargain. Box. I». Wohd^_„

I T W£NT a“ e*»bclate; with llw cash In 
1 J a little reltl estate deal where wc can 
, double our money; replies confidential. 

Box 87. World.

■ ■
OLD MANURE and Loam for down# and 
v gardens * Nelson. 106 j-arvle-streeLA «713345 ,.■At =a*.*»* INVESTMENTS.

EACH—3 new houses, near 
Broadview; soap for quick 

sale; make offer. Owner, 78 Wltbrow.

FTIHE F. O. TERRY CO., lime, cement, 
-L mortar, tower pipe, etc., corner 
George and Ft ont' streets. M. 3181.4 rü Phone Main 

ed7tf ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW LO'DONDERRY
mMrr.T5S94SK plan
assattv ■ss * m a i»a
Caledonia............June 1, June 3». July *7

Apply for New lUustfated Book" of 
Tours to TL. M. ItelmtoSJion, Û.P.A., 
40 Toronto St.: A. T, Webster A Co., 
King and Tonge Sts.; S. J: Sharp, 18 
Adelaide BL East; O. MeMureleh A Son, 
4 Leader Lane- Toronto. ” sd-7

% ijBi
$2500

V^ITiNO CARDS Printed to Order ; 
T Latest 8ty.es, fifty cents per hun- 

dred. BARN ARD. 35 Duudas. ad-7
ad7

,< 1 FARM8 FOR SALE.THE1» Morning Awards,,
Class (t—single pony in harness 

der 12 bands—1, E. B. Clancy’s 
Alfonso; 1, Charles Lovejoy's Gay Boy; 
3, J. K. Oardhouse'a Michael Angelo.

Class 68—Best saddle pony, mare or 
raiding, under 14.1, ridden by a boy or 
girl under 18—1, Crow A Murray’s Bun- 

2. Miss Buntln’s Gold Cup; 3. 
r. H. Wadsworth’s Zebee; 4, Miss 
Mulock’s Poppy, ridden by her-

ARTICLES WANTED.

"LT1GHEST cash prices paid for second- 
-LA nand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
opadlna avenue

LANTAItlO veteran grants located and 
x/ unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholluntl A Co., Toronto.

iYALiff , un- 
Don T.’lOR SALE—Splendid 

A Vaughan Township, about ten miles 
from Toronto; good clay loam, lu excel
lent state of cultivation, well fenced 
throughout; large house and barn and 
other buildings, all In first-das* repair; 
6 wells, two orchards, underdrained; 
about two miles west of Thornhill Vil
lage and about a mile and a half from 
Thornhill Station, on O.T.R., half- mile 
from postoffice: splendid roads; no better 
farm In York County. Apply Proudfoot. 
Duncan A Co., Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto.

300 acre farm In

Crescent Roofing Co.LINE: ,i
Slats, Tile an* Gravel Rooters. Re

pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing. .

W. H. ADAMS. Manager,
Phoae Juaet. 004. ed7 M glumly St.

1
■* earn;

Mrs. W 
Adtla 
sett. I

Class 66 — Single pony In harness, 
mare or gelding, 13 hands, not exceed
ing 18.1—1, Laughton Bros,’» Sweet
heart; 3, K. B. Clancy's Princess Bon
nie: 3, James Woods' Joe «Rock; 4. F. 
D. Mercer’s Eddie; reserve, Jessie 
Mackle’e Comic.

Class 68—Single pony In harness 
over 11.1 and not exceeding 14.1—l. 
Hon. Robert Belth’a Fashion; 8. R. T. 
Allen’s Royal Fair; 3, W. J. Blackburn’s 
Bo Peep; 4, Dr. McPherson's Fanny 
Mary.

?» CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIP*. LIMITED.

* .
ed-7

-3 I
ilMi VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

rrrANTBDk-HundnT" 'Ontario 
*«> loto. Klrdly state price.
Brantfwd. ____

TYPEWRITHNO AND ~jCOPŸTNQ^a

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada . 
A Noble, public stenographer. Stair 
Building. Main 3046._______♦ ed7tf

EDUCATIONAL,

TSIMMER SAILINGS
REDMOND & BEGGSFrom Montreal

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16 ROTAL EDWARD May 1 
May 28 ROYAL GEORGE.May 16 
June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May 28 
June 26 ROYAL GEORGE June 13 
Jdly 10 ROYAL COWARD June 36 
July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July 10 
Aug. 7 ROYAL EDWARD.July 24 

And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boor- 
Her. General Agent, Car. King end

edtf

From Bristol Veteran 
Bos tl.• ft a 6111e . I Architects and Structural 

Eagtaeera
fLate of City Architect's Dept,)'
ROOM* 811-813 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phone A. IT*.

cd:
-ptARM FOR SALK—One hundred acres, 
A adjoining Leaslde Junction, brick 
dwelling bouse, bank banni and other 
outbuildings, well watered, orchard. For 
other particulars apply William Douglas, 
barrister,.440 Yunge street, Toronto. 136 j

FARM8 TO RENT. /

IS THE ONLY 
ALL CANADIAN R0UH

. .'-fM-

LOWER
ST. LAWRENCE POINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA S00TIA

1
cd

/
.

DAVE MARION SECURITIES, LIMITED
Class 66 — Children's turnout, pony 

under 18 hands, driven by boy or girl 
under 14*—L E. B. Clancy's Princess 
Bonnie; 3. Charles Lovejoy’s Gay Boy; 
I. Miss Adels Mulock » Peppy; 4, Jes
sie Mickle’s Comic; reserve, J. W. Ap- 
plegath'e Reins.

Class 64—Bee 
medal presented

TWO ^ H U NDR ÊÎPaCRE* FARM,"~at * AT!eEttB”ô?ner°College ^nd’^nad??*1'

« t5^,ks:Ms: s«"-k| alas’-“fetjsFHf
Immediate possession. Farm stock and ( /->* kt THE CATALontiK nf T<»nn»riv Implements will bt sold by publb- auction,1 GESehool7 xJ^it^^'speclaUsta In 

May 7. Apply George Blair, Belfountaln, «tonography. ed
or P. J. Lamphler, Erlndale. ed 7 !--------------—■ • ------------------------ .. ,

PERSONAL.

- ’ 4# i liar,
Toreate Streets, Toroato."SNUFFY THE CABMAN"

AND BIG DREAMLAND CO. " |
Next Week—Manchester’s Craekerjacks

303 KENT BLDG. Mala «71.

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf
. ♦AND- . .

PRINCC EOWARO ISLAND
1er Miiwfoimdlagd

INLAND NAVIGATION.RHEA'S THEATRE
»e. 8t2?.esrw», 25V „

Emma Caras, Msbelle Adams A Co., 
Weston, Fields A Carroll, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jimmy Barry, Four Londons. Hanlon 
Bros. A Co., FroSInl, the Klnetograph, 
Joe Jackson.

combination pony; 
y Canadian Pony So

ciety—1, William Buntin'» Gold Cup; 2, 
Mis* Adela Mulock’s Poppy; 3, J. A. 
Mills' Flying Cloud; 4, Dr.
Cloud; i 
’Em Up.

i.
T0R0NT0

HAMILTON
ROUTE

neot.'onel».i With Con
’ 4;.rt

4oi”t
LEGAL CARDS

■ „DV ' fvènNNfïn^*WApi~XrH*^é! MADAME BARRETT. spiritualist.
meetings Sundays, Tuesday*, Thurw-

Macdonald, a Quean street .aat. . (iay8 evening*, dally consultation.
TJIRANK W. MACLEAN. BttrrUter, So- I grcllvllle- 
JJ llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ed ft

Mills’ Red 
reserve, 8. B. Thompson's Pick SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH. 

WK8T LAND REGULATION8.MARITIME
EXPRESS

Class 67—Championship; 
ponyî*-WII|lam Buntin’. G

best saddle
■ I Gold Cup; re-
atrve, Mies Adela Mulock’s Poppy.

Class 68—Championship; best ponyln 
harness—1. Hon. Robert Belth’a Fash
ion: reserve, Laughton Bros.' Sweet
heart.

Class 38—Green 
ers—1. H. S.

3ti r01 :a NY verson who Is toe sole bead pi a 
A lamtiy, or any male over U years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
•available Dominion land in Manitoba, San- 

| katchewan or Alberta. Th, applicant 
wuat appear in person at tbs Dominion 

I vends Agency or Hub-agency tor the dla 
irlct. Entry by proxy pi.y os made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of mtsnuing homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in «ad; of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on' a farm 
of at least 30 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie fatirr. moth
er, son, daughter, brother c* muer.

--------r in certain districts t nvinwtrader In
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE Ik ^°°d standing, may pre-emp. a quarter- 
twnvisiv stwiiBi urrisi • Section alongside nis hon..steal. Price

SI KIMC St BUT SAIT 18.00 per acre.
Klaa Edward Metal Duties.—Must reside upon ->• homestead

* vTtf or pre-emption six month, m «acre of six-
T years from date of bo.iiestead entry (in- 
* eluding the time required to %am boms- 

stead patent) and cultivas, fifty acres 
t ■ extra.

A homesteader who hat exhausted Tits’ 
homestead right and cannot ovtair. a pre
emption may enter for a purchased horn»- 
-lead in certain disirlcu. Price 13.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Muet reside six months in 
each of three years, cu......... .,
and erect a house worth 8300.60.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not b* paid for.

•»
VI

GRAND
SS BARRIER
eaUUOb Next Week-Andrew Mack

WHERE TO EATi
3044.7,

_____ ZXRR’S RESTAURANT. 46 Queen street
tzenneth F. MACKENZIE. Barris-1 V E«t. Light ‘unchea W centii u
}7r0ntor. Bnd 80llClU“'- 2 T0r0n,° etreee‘j ^c KIcmnond-^t dlnlng room SÛT

x. TIMETABLE -, Af
In effect April 22nd, dully, except Sun
day. from foot of Yonge Street tweet 
side). Steamer will

Leave Toroato......................... 3.00 p.a.
Arrive Toroato ...................... 11.46 à.».
City Ticket Office, Traders' Bank

Building......................... . .. ■ • j
Freight Office, Yonge Street Wharf. I 

(Tel. M. 1870). .................... edtf

Class 32—Green middle-weight hunt- 
—-, ... Wllaon’e Sarah Moore; 2.

H. R. Tudhope'e Marquis; 2. Hon. Adam 
Beck’s N4ptgon.

Afternoon, 7
Class 86-^-Amaieur light-weight hunt

ers—1, Hon. Adam Beck’s Sir Thomas; 
2, Hon. Adam Beck's Melrose; 3, Cant. 
Dougina Yotmg1» Bad Girl;-

CUM 64-r-Trotters, mare or gelding, 
ovi-Ft6.2—r1, Ml** K. L. Wllk»' Malzlc; 
2. Mis* K. L Wilks’ Okom Belle; 3, M. 
A. DatTor.h'a Brown Mack.

Clast Sg—Champion roadster—
Belle.
best collection of three

LI

-
Leaving Montreal 11.0» p.m. dally 

•xospt Saturday to Pointa 
further Cast.

The Mont Comfortable 
Train in America

SIGNA

VX71NDOXV'lETTcSRS and"sioN*."j.*.' 
W Richardson A Co., 147 Cburclf-iitrsev 
Toronto. ed-7

PATENTS
a.r i

TTERBRRT J. s. DENNISON, formerly 
XI of Fethereioti laugh, Dennison A Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 K.^g-sL W.. Toronto. Reg- 
Istered Fate’ . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington, XVr' forjnforiuatloa.__ *d-7
=‘ PATENTS AND LEGAL

Ar

-- ■ BUILDERS’ MATERIALSMuskota kkis*
a| the moralng - 
phient 6# Bible 1

T IME, CEMENT, KTC.-Cruehed Stone 
U at cars, yards, bins or delivered; bet: 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractor*’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 4S»’J. M. 4221. Park 2474. Coll. 1373. cd-7

>tsr SurtBsqMS Stock Company

Mis* K
pETH Ï1HSTON H AUG H * CO., th6| old

tionhaigh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and . , 
Expert. Head Olflce, Royal Dank Build, I ”

,i L. Wilks' Okom 
f Class 16—Fot 

harnèee horses, not under 16 hands—1, 
A Yeager. Slmcoe: 2. Capt. W. T. Rod. 
den. Montreal; 3, Crow A Murray.

Class'41—Pen jump, In and out—1, 
lion. Clifford Sifton’s 
S. XVireon’s .Mayfair;
Farin'»’ The Strati*:

'.’lees. 26—Lady's saddle horee, 
under 14.3. to bo ridden by a lady — 1. 
Mr». J, A. McSloy's Confidante; 2, Capt. 
W. T- Rodden'* Miss Dainty; 3, Mr*. 
F. 8. Hammond's Great Scott ; 4, James 
Mline's Foxglove

Claa*. 43—Hunt Club Plate, for quali
fied, hunters, owned and ridden In pink 
by member* of a recognized hunt — 1, 

Clifford Sifton’s Dorchester; 2, 
EnHIcUltes Farm's Viceroy from Cork: 
3. Hon.- Clifford Sifton’s Elmhurst.

—' Evening Awards.
Cla*s y I—Heavyweight hunters—1. The 

Viceroy from Cork. Ennteclalre Farm. 
oakvlUe; 3, Dorchester. Lieut. Clifford 
blftoo;. 3, Stroud, Ennlsclalre Farm, 
t’lsss 6!—Middleweight hunters—1. Elm- 

hurxt, Hon. Clifford Slfton: 2. Sir Ed- 
wayl. Hon, Adam Beck; 3, Frontenac, 
lion. Adam Beck. -

Class .’^Lightweight' hunter*—1. Mel- 
V. Hon, A’darti ' Beck ; i. Frontcmtc. 

Hnfi' Adatn Bock: 3, Cleveland. Hon. 
Cllfjord Slfton.

' lies S6—H.tt.If. the Duke of Connaught 
Cup; for officer*’ and government horses— 
I, DOrcheiicr. Lieut. Clifford Slfton: 2. 
Iroilelder, I.lc.ut W. B. Slfton; ?.. Gold- 
I'tode. Lieut. Gordon Myles.

Class 73-Gencral delivery class (heavy) 
—MMarquIn. Dominion Express Co.; 2. 
Dai , B., R. C. Brown, Hamilton; 3. Earl 
Gr« ; Flrsthrook Box Co.

Cl iss l«~Harnes* horse*, open to mares 
or feldlngs—1. Earl Grey, A. Yeager; 2. 
Getfge Ade. Mr*. E. D. Eald-Jarvls.

CBis'27—Saddle horse*, open to mares 
or | elding» not exceeding U hands 2 In.— 
1. list Port. Hon. Clifford Slfton ; 2. Con- 
fldSce. Hon. Clifford Slfton.

CM*» 28-Saddlc hor«l-Op«n to mare* 
am» gtldtnga, exceeding 14 hand* 2 Inches 
-tithe Viceroy from Cork. F-nnlsclalre 
Fsijbi: V-MIjiS Dainty. Capt. XV. T. Rod- 
detg Montreal.

Cmrs/17—Harness horses, open to pairs 
of maries or g’eldhn*»—1. Earl Grey, Mr. 
Yeager!: 2. Fir Wilfrid. Mr. Yeager. _.

cSa* 41—High jump-1. Confidence, Cllf- 
ford Slttbii: 2, Skyscraper, T. A. Crow 

ft Murray, Height 7 foot Mi In. j

i; WHITBY.

Ng^J5T P, R. Station Will Be Close 

to Kingston Read,

XÜHITBY, ' May 5.—(Special. —The
enjfnoers employed on the nexY^C.P.R. j 
llnft are still finding, accommodation in 
Loifn, It having been found Impossible 
to fcecure hoard and ■ lodging In the 
couptry district*.

(Vuitractora have begun work on the 
cotBitruutlon of the large boarding 
h-nive which will ho necessary while 
the' erection of the asylum building*

-IMS MAN OF >E?TWY-. i Navigation : now «pea- Decide on 
MU8KOKA this bummer for h1 real .good 
holiday. Over 100 hotels, with rates 
36 per *eek *yp. Etat frwfrom Mns- 
koka Navigation ÇkH»:Oravenhurst.

’O * MtiRTGiSoB SAii.i f

Sunday. school, 
vas delivered In 
XV. A. Cameron, , 
Baptist ChUPcli. ' 

ween the culture s 

le cultivation of-

LIVE BIRDS.TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC log, 10 East, King Street, Toronto ; { 
Blanches ; Montreal, Ottawa, xvino1 peg, 
Vanciuver. Washington, ed 1

-^21 I.Mar : BIRD STORE, 175 Duhdas- 
1’ark 76. edcPlan.open» to-day ■ at Nordbelmer 

Plants tOoi « V - - v> » ’ x é ’■ m 
In aid of fund for Tubercular Chil

dren. All scats reserved, 60c.

The XVasp; 2, H. 
3, Ennlsclalre

.dr Imm STEIM5HIP CO.
BiMtoa, Queenstown. Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.
Portland, Montreal. Londoa.

A. F. WEBSTER A COo -AGENTS. 
King and Yonge Streets. ed

ARCHITECTS 1 TTdPK’S BIRD STORE, 109 QueefiVtreet' ' 
XI West Phone Main 4959. ed-7

H~OUSE~M0VINQ

1 ri OUSE MOVING *ml Ralslug done. j.
J ! XI Nelrren, 100 Jarvla-stredt. ed-7

I :not
’ Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
on Saturday, the ISth day of May, A.D. 
1912, a: the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
at 87 King-street East, In the Cl tv of 
Toronto, by C. M. Henderson and C 
pany. Auctioneers, the following property, 
namely, Parcels Number* 632 and 342 In 
the East Section of the Township of York,

riKOKGE XV. OOUINLOCK, Architect. 
Vjr Ten pie Bonding. Toronto, Main 4«06.e

MARRIAGE LICENSES’sacked at night 
outb. He point, 
yo'tng man who 
•tee paid the re

nd petition to 7fBJ 
i example of tan -, -S,
!i It* IIml lettons A 
he highest senti - ?
Dill,
ie Sunday school 
it rexeena of the •
)» contribution», 
cd at the three

Parkdal© Rink ■ ii, *.re«

/ X LU. ti. HOLT, Issuer, W mil es* Build- 
VJT mg, 402 X’onee street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary : wedding rings, ed

Exclusive patronage, 
floor. Band 

afternoon.

New maple 
every night and Saturday

'BUTCHERS,
om-

MEDICAL,ed rilHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Q 
X xvest. John Goebel. College 806.

185 ueen

edftfMILAND-AMtRICA LINK
more particularly described as follows : New Twin■Qcrew Steamers, from 12,166
orAtract* Xr and'premlses .If® York^lx-ic^ionl,...

lying and being In theTownotvlp of. York, flAlT.Kafl Rotteroem. .

üwbpand has a solid brick house, thirty feet Tfn„Ie"??!■ f.'?,,Tlof,
by thirty feet, erected thereon. Term* Junction e'S ” ** f C0B'
cash. 00 )

For further partlculfi* and condition* 
of sale apply to xZ . N

GRANT COOPER. ESQ.,
46 King-street West, Toronto.

... v Vendor's Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto the 29th day of April,

A.D. 1912.

YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of the
r?£cl®ty wm be hel<l In the 

Public Library, corner College and 81. 
George Streets, on Tuesday, May 7. at 
2 o clock sharp. Ladles Invited. Mr. 
John Ross Robertson will personally 
conduct and explain his collection at 
pictures, of Toronto of Old.

Dflalel Lamb, President.
J. XV. Mlflafr. Secretary, 1 Edge- 
-wood Avenue.

r»R. DEAN, Specialist.
JIf Men, No. 5 College street.

Diseases or
DRINK HABITed

and
Tin. ai-JLPRLRD, Spec,anat. 18

TENDERS for mtrnoTvre cester-xtreyt. iiual" Yonae, private
tender» FOR DREDGING d.scuees. male, female, heart, lungs, stem-

QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the àch, Imuotency, nervous debility, hwiiart- 
6 undersigned, and «ndoa.ed ’’Tender hold* Hours 1 to » p.m. : ed
for Dredging. Bault «te. Marie, Ont.," ■ , v •« - --*** —•— T
will be received until 4.00 p.m. on Mon- L)W"dlM*ses of rneh ^ VEAL-Hca<1Su‘u'le^M for Il0ral wreathe,
day. May 20. 1912. for dredging re- diseases of melt, i.l Kina hast, cd ^ t:i quten '.Vest. Cuilogs 3738: 11 Uutsn
?nc‘roraGntV,r|to8t*' Mar1tl T thc Pr0V' AfAULATT’S Ga.l Stone Remover and ^ \\^'u ££ N‘eFl HDd
Ince of Ontario. - ' M System Cleanser-Will ..tire appendl- t,nonc’ eo

Tenders will not pe considered unless ; c t.fi indlgenlon. Intestinal i Indigestion, tsahk FlorUt- Artistic floral tribut»»wfth'the 5ctufair!!î5natPmeîdof fend*r*M ! ■,BUn<ll‘‘'’ e/‘l “l!d kiJnty *ll;ne*' relief I PA“t„’rafldr.«. Park 2119. ed-7*'
with the actual signatures qf tenderers, i |n twenty-four hours, without acne or

Combined specification and fortn of i |m)n. s„M by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd . 
tender can be obtained on application n; victorUi htreet. Turunio. 
to the Secretary,-Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include • 
the towing of the plant to and from :
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned. U , _
and registered In Canada shall not be \1 IPE—Electrical [Treatment—
employed In the, performance of .-the ! JSH’i Yonic street. Phone. ed 

work contracted for. Contractor» must i _ m ... .... ,, ,,
b* ready to begin work within thirty ; \l AHA?fr^oAr,L'N,ap'îr’ 
du v* after the date they have been 1 Medicated Du tie, .— ,1 Ybngc^street. 
notified of the 4cpeptance of their ten- :

Eaih tender most be accompanied by j
an accepted cheque on a chartered_____________________________________________
bank, payable to the order of the Hon- , -
orable the Minister of Public Works. \{ A,BKaGL.-Baths, Superfluous. IMr re- 
for five- per cent. (5 per cent.) of the mov'd. Mrs. Calbrun, ,56 Yunge.
contract price, which will ly> forfeited Phone. ed-7
If the kersora,tendering decline to entei 1 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do so: or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. It the tender be no/! 
accepted the chequ* will be returned:

The Department does not bln 1 Itself^ 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, ' J
R. C. DESROCHEBS,

Glou- Gatlin three-day treatment is as 
. nowledged auscess. fnatltute, 4lt 
Kt.. Toronto. PL.,n» N. liï*. ed-7

ix.

t

FLORISTS.

rosi
H. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

General Passenger Agents,
C»£ Adelaide and Toronto it*.

*>du*

'll

ood Stevenson Lodge, 
u A.F. and A.M.

, ^ No. 218 , G.R.C.
An emergent meeting of this lodge Is 

hereby called for Monday. May 6th, at 
3 p.m. at the Temple Building for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late Bro. Thomas Cleverdon from his 
late reeldence, 777 King Street West, to 
Norway Cemetery.
Wv D. Sprloks,

XV. M.

RUBBER STAMPS. -■ "
Pacific Mall 8. S. Co. i:«7 f

\\r bvBltETT inoNti, Rubber Stem:a. 
VV . l!« »_>._• Toronto.___  eu-7

ROOFING

/GALVANIZED .RON Skylights Metal 
XJI Ctlllng*. Cornices. Etc. DuVui.A.-i 
BROS.. 124 Adelaide;»!. Wrest. ««y-7

CARP ENTER s’aN D JO INERS;

A KTUVR FIdHElL Caipeniei,
A Weather Smp»! lit Church 

! ie.ephone.

fcau Kraeeisee I» Cblaa, Jape». Maalla 
Persia

! Korea ............
Siberia ............

| China ............
. Maacburln .............................. .............
I 14. M. Ifkt.Vtl.I.K ft MIN,

Ornerai Agents.

complete 
îtetic ex
eats that 
[he same * 
lod, why

MASSAGE.
... . Hay 41b 
... Mny 104b
- Max K 

May 81 
.Hay a

i NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.—IN THE 
Matter nf William G. Wenman of 
tbe City of Toronto, In the County 
of Y'oidi. Butcher, Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that the said 

William O. XVenman. carrying on busl- | 
butchdr at the Conner of Bar

ton and Bathurst Streets. In the said -
aCEKTAÎSySft.'tiiæK TOYO ftlSEN KAISHA
erences Act. _of all his estate, credits ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
and effects to me. Albert W Vale of *«n Fraueinco to Jsgun, Clilnn
the City of, Toronto, In the County of dad* Peris.
York, Financial Broker, for the gener- »». gbleyo Haro <new) Sot.. H»y is. i»iï 
al benefit of his creditors. ., 13 cblyo Hard ....

- j Nippon Msru ... 
kb. Trnyo Mnru

• m •7.6

136tf
nese a* a

A < ASSaOE—Mr*. Mattie gives treat-1 
ment. 15 Bloor La*I, near Yonge-. i 

Phone. - ed-7 ; *John H. Horewell,
Secretary.

Mstat
Strssu
*d-7it I ou » than

Y» 1C HARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, Con- 
IV tractor, jobbing. 339 Yonxe-st. sd-7Send your pretty waists thet 

sre soiled snd stained, to be
mad* new by

? . ,Jun>- IB. 1812 
................... July «. 1812
i via Manila direct i 

............ FrL, July 12, 1812D CARTAGE AND STORAGE.if ME. MURRAY, Massage] Baths.
Jl Oratory und Special Treatment* r 
Kheuinatlem. c(»; Buthurct-slj. Â

33 1
3 of Floyd .Allen, rliringed1 specifically 

tvlth the murder of Prosecuting Atior-I *Intermc:ll*tr service: s.-.loor, accom-
modatio.i» at reduced rates.
H. M. MELVILLE ft- SON, 
General Agent*. Toronto. 136^

CJTORAGE, moving and pack ng of furnl- 
“ tur, ur.d p.finos. i-uggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., ParKtiale. 135

of Cro
ncy Foster of Cnrroll County.

Newton J. - Bcvll, iho first .witness of 
the day, told of threat* he had made 

j to Floyd Alien during the progress of

Mattie gIVte 
f l.asl. near

treat-
Yonge.

ed7

n4; ., 13
DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.

und .Sash. Begs,
Tel. Col. 1862, ed

PÏCTUR E F RAM ÏNG*

k
. TYOUUS. CO I 
U ,"£i; Bloor .-it. \V

proper Is in progre*». The hoarding1 
huuee' will have accommodation -for 
150 men, and It Is said that patients 
deemed qualified for the work wljl bo 
employed on the building, being 
brought (town from, the Toronto Insti
tution for that purpose.

Following a conference between 
C.P.R. engineers and the XVhltby town 
council regarding the site of the new 
station, It look* now a* tho It will he 
located r>n the House of Refuge farm 
near the- Kingston-road. Further con
sideration of the plana was pottponed 
until next Tuesday evening when 
council meets.

-tf , Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. May 3, 1612. 
Newspapers will not be paid for thl* 

advertlKtment If they Insert It wlth- 
authorlty from the Department.—

hi* trial at Hlllavlllo. -I'll stand for 11 II S T R 1> - AMERICAN LI C' -mytnirg," Bovll fetid Alien dèda^d. A M EDI TERRA MS A If ASIATIC t 
"but before they try to «end me to tho A,v • a r ^pTuT d-«-
’pern’ I’ll make t.ie biggest hole In that "ALr. (ilthhCb.
court any minuter did. GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS 1VV«»:>

The wltnors assorted that he nl*o, Kalner Frans Josef I April pu
b earn'Floyd Alton threaten to kill, hi* Aller . ................................................................ ...May 4
own counsel. Judge Helen, If ho was , Oceania .......................................................’ “J “

It. ill. MELVILLE «W. 60*. 
To-omii. (irnrrnl Slenmehlp Aeroey. 

tor. Toronto noil *!••» >
Gen» AtfFQiN for flof.^rl»»* 13*

HERBALISTS;
4

/ y P. .ALVElfb Nerve Tonic)--Pure hero. 
KJ. riui- .M* tor Nervous Mrsdacbeï. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; bullJs up the nerve» 
and blood. Office 169 May-street, Toron-

ed-7

. n
i;

■TTn’iô nc picture framing, best work, 
A prices I uisonublt. Decides, 431 *pa- 
dlns,

out
22467. 123r i i I 

t I I
to

ed
Gomez is Declared 

Mexico's President
’•r" ?

SUMMER RESORTS
ART

V- T AKE-ftiUOOE—Ttioriih Ik.and. three 
rnllef; off Beaverton; sn)ali farm of 

forty-on-, acres, with brick homo- turd 
other building*: twentx -live hundred 
feet of Inge frontage; with s-uidy beach; 
price, 8266 per ae iv.

CHEESE FACTORY BURNED ! —
k* BEAUX'.ARTS, epeclallwla In

palntlnj. Queen ft Church era.

T Wi L. FORSTEIL Portrait Painting 
U itv'ims 21 Wctt King street. Toronto.

way— no 
ils of any 
i cooking,

b Pdr.Ime J trait
Maker Severely Burned— |

j Had Call. flro to-ûay by «pork tv*3hi. the chlmv Provisional Cabinet Established in

BROCKVILLÊ. May T-iSpcctoti - i ^ Juarez on Spot Where Madero

j Wljlcyw Cheese Factory, at South Au- of 9*,e maker. .Tame* ttiqteavd-I Wag Proclaimed,
' usta, one of -She oldest and beet eqtilp- ran. whvpltvad In the building, to 
- ed In thê Brockivlie •oejilon. "caught te.mpling >tc)' save Ills effetts ard^. tr.'e

'•eu**k- -’icf icfcejsMh was seyerel*-' hgN«d 
■ -rabout the), face apd hand»: Fetrmlgrs of

. rsœiiffiœ mmv
ow ned tti Jamee Blsscl! & Soirt prA llfenql : ;ca.bM IA .customs -------------
Brockvlllf; • > .-fi ■ house lit' Jyoreis," /where Franplaco g.tlîLT STB. HAKIB CANAL

. „ow NOTK^tojgpgT^oiis
------------ ' ' iSl t£Sg$C8?&StimES£« i&Mw. nonce u (in «ww. *• in w>

. OTTAWA, May 5,-iJL.vK. ’Jeneh^^fS. ele, nÀiletér çf war and Lie Morencb Fvtnff.r* /•$«rm!dîw-,a'?
O., secretary of railway* and caçale',’ Canton of Yucatan, minister of foreign Sa® ,t stc Marie Canal, acfvevtlsed to

Saturday' notified' OF Ula. n»-'' rciS3*'1’.' ^ ,uw‘ wi . ... , , be In on Friday, the 10th Mpy, 1912. Is
HixtunJJS notuie ? TtïB’rest of the ceblnH will tx- named extended to 16 o’clock on Monday, ih-

polntment hy_,prder In counçÿ tçc the to-day. - jotti May.
r.ositlou of uralstant deputy rnWilsCet-oï Goimyz came here last night from

» ■»' fsJ^àmssu^ES!.
Hiri connection with tbe He \^vmw9ëÊM éwqrtly before noon

' railway eyertem dates back to 1871. whert to-day. A telegram from Gen. Orozco 
j he waâ cMig^ged in connut!on with the congratulating him on a,*stiming #lit#

: constriictidn of the Intercolonial rail- duties tens received by Gomez shortly 
' v ay. ’ after reaching Juarez.

Hpw Nerve Cells 
i Are Broken Down

, Cheese
5» ' ;

-V BICYCLES, v

VKW and ««-und-hAiMl-^ftcpairs, accès- 
92 Victoria street.

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING. '

EAST YORK HOTEL LICENSES. TENDERS.
restore 
suit the 
baked

#
i-

m j Tbre license commissioner* for East j
Fjiery man or woman who Works York lia \ « granted the following ;

witÿ tbe bralvr used up dally q_p cuvor- nC(;n,,,,
mc«i amount of nerve force. Millions u.-lh.™ vm,.» ,
q-l’miiJi ton- Trtpiont House; Robert A.* An- | 
ac4 must be replaced If mental ond ; drew* Franklin lieuse • • ■
b4lv efficiency'le to be maintained. , gcarboro Town.jih>-W. E. Appleby.

T, 'Ijf h&aJ,acheü- **e*P'e*ene,s '-Wcrt HI Hi James jl. Kennedy, Wo-
er r.rrlta-bjHty *<?t In. the evidence ;s burn: Cliarlc* H. Craw . Halfway 
pl-v|n that nature 1* not rebuilding a» I House;. ,Wm. Kelley, Scarboro House; 
fa»l as work Is breaking down. You | Toronto Hunt Club license, 
cannot allow this depleting process to i York Township—David B. Birred. 
Continue long If nerv-ius prostration or York Mills; George E. Doh-u*. Tod- 
puralysl* la to be warded off. mord on; _6John W. Graham, O’Sulll-

FChase’s Nerve Food will help you’ van’s; Roscdale Golf Club license, 
to got toe balance on the other side- of . 
the account, so that eaxvh,*iy will add ! 
a little to your etock of health and vt- ! 
talKy. A man whose work 1* largely j 
mechanical may keep going with health 
berjw par, but the brain worker must 
ha«i a clear head or fa.Il behind hi 
th> race. Restore the wasted nerve 
Cells with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and 
know the joy* of good health and out- 

■ cess.

6
EL PASO. Texas. May 4.—Emilio 

Yasquez Gornt-z was declared Provi-:er's.

T CONN. Manufacturer Kauiboo XVprk 
. and Slotfto Kuiwiettlnji. 216 Parlla -

■ ,M

: • - ’ ; theWheat ment

mm
GALVANIZED IRON WORK.S

, v.K.l Work», C. Cinieoy, .Mg/. Mala 
x * z«l. . . V • •"n,iby

L-madian
edded 
[at Co.

I , CARPET CLEANERS.

f|XRY* THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
A Cleaning Co., 7Î9 Bionr VVeat._________ ! 1? -" waF ofts . ALLEN’S TILL BOASTINGtiled WESTERN LAND*.

By order,Falls, OaL , ---------------------------- --——  sa»i

SASKATOONÏ
*

L. K. JONES.Would "Make Biggest Hole in Court 
Before Going to Pen.”

XVYTHEVILLE. Va„ May- 4.-Thy 
i Ileged conspiritf fe.iture of the c-aso 
against the Allons of Hlllsvllle wits 
again taken up .it be trial here to-day

Secretary.
Tiepariment of Railways anil Canals.— 

Ottawa. 29th April, 1912,
’ Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for lt-"‘“s'1

tn Office ■
i at»» St. East

K-14

i
It you a.fc interested In Real Estate 

Investment* in Saskatoon, communient» 
with The Saskatoon Cbihmlsslon Com
pany. Saskatoon, Sask.
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FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Reel Estate Agents
- 14 KINO STREET EAST

Phone M. 4461-3’.
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Commercial Reports—Mining Stocks Quiet and Stea

ON ADVERSE CROP NEWS
e-

y

4

D°În THE MINIMARKETS ® iTunmïL 8-LJbdi! Ewood pâlie, ÎO lb»., net, 9%c; pure, tierces, 
*78 10*., UîiCi wood pelle, Vibe., net. 
HHc.

üeet-Flete, bble„ 30» Ibe., *14.60; tierce», 
«OU Ibe., *2LS0.

; K
Hi 1Buffalo drain Market,

BUFFALO, May /4.-»prma wheat, 
nothin* doing. , Winter, firm.

Corn—FI m.
Oa(*—Steady.
Barley-11.21 to -«1.82.

T SILVER. MORRISON’S 
FOUR CLAIMS $200,000,
10 D»ye’ Sale.

o
SILVER MARKET.

aii 5,lv*r *n London, 27 IB.tod
Forcepiae List Maiitaiss tie Sees 

Dell Attitede That las Cfcsr- 
scterised Its Isisiesce ef Late 
—is Price Ckatfes ef Cesse- 
1«eice Recsrded.

Wool, Tarn». Hide». Calfskin» and Sheep- 
eklne. Raw Fure, Tallow, etc.
No. 1 tnepected steer» and •»

cow» .......................... ...............
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cow» »#»•»«»#•»»##«■»«»,»«,«
Xo. 3 Inspected steer», cowa

and bulls ..........................
Country hides, cured.......
Country hides,.green......
Calfskins, per lb...........
Sheepskins, each .......
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, Xo. 1.......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»’ quotations are as 
follows : ip

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed. Me; No. Lfeed, 83c, all rail. To
ronto; Ontario, No. 3. 43c to 80c; Xo. 3, 
47c to 46c, outside poIntaU No. 2. 80c to 
81c, Toronto frelrtt.

Wheat—Xo. 2 red, white or mixed, *1.04 
to *1.06, outside points.

Rye-No. 3, 88c per bushel, outside.

Peas—Xo. 2, *1.30 to *1.2$, outside.

Buckwheat—72c to Me per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.11; 
No. 2 northern. *1.18;
*1.11, all rail, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
«Ü First patents, *8.70; second patenta 
**•»! strong bakers’. *8, In jute; In cot
ton. 10c more.

. *ar!*7—For malting, He to *7e (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 88c to 60c.

Corn—New, Xo. t yellow corn, aU rail, 
from Chicago, «He.

Peas-No. 3. *1.» to H.», outalde.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.96 
to 14, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *28 per ton; 
short», *37; Ontario bran. *36. hi bags; 
shorts, *27, car lots, treck, Toronto.

Expectation of Sessstiml Re- 
peri ee Wheat This Week 
»! Crop Dsesge Advice* 
Free the West laipired As- 
ether BelUih Deeeestretiee.

I .
:

. Duluth Grain Market.
^UL’UTHZ-aiay «.—Wheat—no. I hard, 

Xp.,Vj3*rthern, *1.14%; Xo. 2 north- 
ein, |t.H%;$uÿ, si. 18% bid; July, »1.1«%; 
Sept., fl.07%.

Toronto Mi 
Buty, Coi 
changed 

at

Big 40-Stamp Mill is. Being 
Rushed to Completion — 

No, 2 Shaft Down 
50 Feet

“• mm■ -, t
tOL”,* toi...» Chao. W. Abri

H Webster Awe. Mima *

: <OÏ.
tin

Standard Stock Exchange.
Porcupines—

«,1Re«f ••
Holfnger ...
Jupiter ............... 3<i4
Mon eta ............ ig>n 'i* "Ü
Pearl Lake ... l* V 8
Preston ............. giz T 11 17
V1fit^....... *** ** »
Srti&'r 8» ,!9 » ■’

Cobslt L. ..... 26*4 . . ...............
Gifford ............ «2...........................
Orwn*M............ 1H in i% j u
n?pflap:::::» ;; •

toKS,-::: :.............

Miscellaneous—
C, O. F. 8.......... 3% ...
Island 8m. ... ;q% ...

0 10%
« 1174 
OI0H 

.. 0 1*
. 1 to 1 46

Winnipeg Grain Market.
tî?.NIt,WO. May 4.—On the wheat mar

ket this morning trading was active and 
a fair volume of business was transacte.1 
m-optieiui. The opening prices were He 
to He higher, and. with continental and 
Liverpool cables strong. American mar. 
sets higher, and continued unfavorable 
crop reports, there was a further advance 
of He to %e, with the undertone firm, 
finally closing 74c to lHc higher. Cash 
demand was good.

Oats sod flax steady, 
change. Receipts were beav 
lng in sight for Inspection"

Cash : Wheat—N<v
*0- £, do.. *1.01% No. 3 do.. 9644c No. 4 
do.. 8974c No. 6 do.. 79c; No. 6 do.. «He; 
feed.SVc; No. 1 rejected seeds, 94c; No. 3 
do., 9$Hc: No. 3 do., 8»Hc; Xo. 4 do.. 8274c; 
No. 2 tough. 89c; No. 3 do.. 86c; No. 4 do.. 
WHç; No. 5 do.. 7074c: No. 6 do.. 66c: 
feed, tough, 84c; No. 3 red winter, 9874c; 
No. 3 do.. 94c; No. 6 do., 7<Hc.

• Oats—Xo. 2 Canadian western. 49c: No. 2 
do.. 41Hc; extra No. t feed, 48Hc; No. 1 
feed. 4*ièc: No. 2 feed. 41c.

Barter —Feed, 56c.
Flax-No. 1 X.W., *UWH: Manitoba. 

*1.(6: rejected. *1.7*.
Inspections : Spring wheat. Xo. 1 north

ern. S; No. 3 do., *6: No. 3 do.. «4: No. * 
do.., 38; feed. 8; rejected No. 1, 3; do.. 
No. 2, 1; no grade, 1»; rejected. 2; Xo. 6, 
17; Xo. 6, a. Winter, No. t red winter. L

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 13; No. 8 
do., 6; No. 1 feed, 16; extra No. 1 feed. 
16; Xo. I feed, 10; Xo. 2 feed. 1; reject
ed, 4; no grade, 7.

Barley—No. 8, 4; Xo. 4. 4: rejected. 1;

Flax—No. 1 Man., S: rejected, 10.

Sales.ôié FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stoek 

Exchange.
•» LUMSDKN BL’ILDINO, '

Poroupine and Cobalt Iteeks
Telephoae M. 40SS-S.

High and low 'quotations o» C4 
halt and Porcupine Stocks for 191 
mailed free on request. e07

1.300
61 80 80 10,4180World Office,

Saturday Evening, May 4. 
The mining market maintained the 

same appearance of dulness at the 
week-end that It had evidenced prac
tically without Interruption thruout 
the week. Speculation was even more 
inactive than usual, tho that might be 
easily explained on account of tho 
shorter season. Price changes were 
o**o without Interest, running into de
cidedly small volume In every In
stance.

The public participation In the day- 
t°'d»y dealing# has fallen away con
siderably during the week, and pend
ing the incoming of, a new line of trad- 
•®B there dots not seem to be much like
lihood of any material change In the 
price range. Liquidation 1» by no 
means / burdensome, but on the other 
™n{ there le no great demand for 
stocks, and the martlet In consequence 
la not able to do anything more than 
move along In an extremely quiet 
manner.

The greatest activity, if such it 
odtt'd be called, to-day occurred In the 
“2*1 leader», Dome Extension, Crown 
Chartered and some of the cheaper 

’ ÎSÿ6*- The first mentioned held 
around the 60-ceiit mark and closed 
abobt on a par with last night, while 
thrown Chartered, beyond a fractional 
change In market values, accomplish
ed no progress, Vlpond waa the 
strongest Issue on the board, scoring 
a small Improvement on the Incoming 
of a fair amount -of buying. Pearl 
Lake continued In demand at a price 
considerably above that established on 
the recent reaction.
_ There was little of Interest In the 
Cobalts, and outside of about the 
usual small amount of trading, that 

the llet was absolu ted y 
wlttiout feature.

CHICAGO, May 4.—Statements from 
experts that crops had deteriorated rabid
ly In Northwestern Kansas led wheat 
traders to-day Into a lively movement to 
buy. There was also tear that the gov
ernment report next Tuesday would count 

, hard against the bears. The market 
closed steady at- a net advance of l**c to 
174c. All other leading‘«tapie», too. scored 
s gain—corn %c to 74c; oats He to He, and' 
provisions 3HO to 12HC-

The finish In wheat was almost at the 
top point of the bfcst bu.ge of tne week. 
May delivery sold for 31.18H. the highest 
price tbla year. Most of the day’s buei- 
ness however, was tn later options, which 
felled to equal former extreme records. 
Offerings of wheat were scanty from the 
•tart. It was said that half tne crop in 
the northwest part of Kansas had been 
destroyed by winds, which were drifting 
Hie dust like snow. What wheat remain
ed would not, according to the reports, 
yield more than half the normal average 
per acre. Oklahoma and Missouri were 
also alleged to be making a poorer show
ing than had recently been expected.

Corn Planting Delayed.
Nervousness about deiay In planting had 

much to do with an advance in corn. 
Shorts competed with longs, who thought 
the decline had gone far enough. There 
was a fair cash call, but tenders from 
the country were slim.

Forecasts of cold weather strengthened 
oau. The upturn in other grains tended 
to Improve prices.

Purchasing for European account help
ed the provision market keep atep with 
the ascent of grain, Trade aa a whole, 
however, wag not large. Pork showed the 
chief increase In cost—10c to l2Hc.

o ■ •is.* ;; i,ooo
Thfttjs waa a 

the Tiÿonto »t 
end. Mit net n 
>een 4§tp*cted 
ml Hal* an thus 
*rl*e<Ufco pr 
o a treat i 
vhlle aÿéuata 

■Ac usual’lea/1 ( 
Eras no such 
litampfc*;; tho : 
ttn exceptional 
■ The mdustr 
■e advance o 
Kan hold thel 
■nd in some 
■ncy to jsag < 
■ras apperenl.
Koflt>minr<

* OBH 0 08%f ■ too PORCUPINE, May 3.-(From Our 
S an Up North.)—Iu a race «gainst 

too timbers are being framed with
1,000 which to construct the H.fllinger stamp 
_ mill crusher house, and the workmen 
M6 declare that they will have the frame 

tom together and iho cement bottom* In 
IM) b*{oTG May 20. The he«vy crushers 
8,000 are ready on the ground to be rolled 

25 into position whenever a solid base la 
109; made.

11.009

M0
2.500

#
| / pith little 

420 cars be-

nortbem. 81.04H: JOSEPH P. GANI Msaiber Dominion Stock Bscbaags

All Porcupine and Cobalt 
Bought and told on Come

169-78-11, h tier il
Phone» Main &;*.8«y

Four hundred ;nen are working on 
Job* In connection with tho building 

•O) tile stamp mill, and If thore Is a pos
sible show to get the big high-grade 

sou mill under motion before June 1, th.-j- 
309 Intend to do it.

In the cyimldc plant the tanks are 
pai-tlolly completed. Two weeks more 
►nould see the enormous tanka ready to 
be filled and tested.

The stamps arc placed and ready tor 
the power. The tables arc nearly ali 
•el Were It not for the building of 
the crusher houae and setting the heavy 

16% maebinery, the stamps could fall on 
•j5«? °re to-day, without of course Uij aid 

6.90 the cyanide plant that must go with 
3.00 the running.

W* ,IT,l’er® ore no idle momenta at tho 
Holllnger. Xo. 2 shaft Is going down 
with • a rapidity that 1* astonishing. 
Two weeks ngb the head frame was 
erected and to-dny tho shaft la hcerly 
Mi feet deep. This opening Into the 

, r°°k '* «*n the easterly end of the big 
lens in the series of veins that crosses 

: a the property near the pow er house, and 
will be used In connection with No. 1.

A high-grade mil! and high-grade ore 
to be treated for the next year hold 
the interest of the public in the H.»l- 
lir.ger. -------

1.90(1

1
(Cl

Mining Quotatlone.
C?b.HXgtAocRkVXCHAX,>E CL08E-

dell. Buy. 
.... 374
.... 4774 4*H
..•..1.68 1.40

Â. J. Barr &No. 3 northern, tlon
I Bailey ............................

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chamber» - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Conlagae ..... „ 
Crown Reserve
Gifford.................
Great Northern 
Gould

11 as
e lift preset 
«twice aa ItI Stock Broker»

Members Standard Stock Exchange I-

43 Scott Street
V I7H t cnanger 

> majority o 
e x* Rio a 
* nothing ■ 
y’s transact 
llo "eue» ut

^ 1 ■ K

...... £
::::::

• •• * * * • ••«»<
10

lng'tTtruoiiW. J. NEILL® Cl
Members Standard Stock Bxehaagi

COBALT ABB PORCUPINE CTCl
T«L Mala *606 - 81 ronge *U Tore

<ÿeen - Me'ehari.'. 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ............
„ Hoee ....... ...i
McKinley Dar. Sa 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsetng .......
Nova Scotia ,
Ophlr
Otiose ..................
Peterson Lake ,
Rochester .............
Rlght-of-Way ... 
Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Queen .. 
Tlmlelearning ...
Trethewey .......
WetUaufer .......

Porcupine»- 
Apex.....
Crown Charter . 
Dome Extension
Eldorado .............
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef ............
Hell lager
Monet a......................
Pearl Lakeï 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Pfeston Bast Dome 
Rea Mines . 
Standard ... 
Swastika ,i.
Vlpond ......

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO. May 4.-Cattl»a-RecalpUn 

200; market alow and steady; beeves, 16 
to *9; Texas steers, Â6.36 to 87.88; western 
steers. «.70 to *7. TO/stocker* and feeder», 

and heifers, 83.80 to

af>ddt
ndetf was r
ek. thb to 
wae> cou 
tile, .there 
litleh to tal 
Ired before

tit a•./. 7

• • ice 3,00
• e e e »»••»• SwNorthwest Receipts,

Hecelpts ot wheat at nortnweet primary 
points, with usual comparisons, 
follows :

8.40-■ $ vage84.» to «.89; cow»
87.88; calve*, *5.80 to 88,60.

Hog»-Receipts, 8000; market, steady, 8c 
up: light, 87.18 to 87.88; mixed, 87,26 to 
87.72H; heavy, *7.30 to *7.78; rough. *7.30 to 
37.46: pigs, 8L76 to 38.80; bulk of sale», 
87.80 to *7.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 1006; market steady; 
native, «.80 to *7.76; western, » to «6: 
yearling», «.80 to *8.85: lamb», native, 
«.28 to *9.78; western, «.60 to *10.36.

ad-7are aa /.y.» nf.v/ F. W. DUNCAN
Members Dotnimy ^ Stack Eschaagt

Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks,
TS XOMtiti STKMiST - TOHONTD,

Week Year 
To-day. ago. a|o.

1W 128
A3 286 
to .39 U

1H...5.. ! • *•## ••••I*.., 11 10. the vfullleChicago .... 
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .... 
Duluth ......... ;

■J * "l• seers»#»»»» •«« ver o
Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted- In Toronto, Jn bags, 
per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granuUted, St. Lawrence.... «4» 

do. Redpath a ........................................ 6 48
Qv. ACAOIA •»»>•*•»»•»»*»»»»*»*•»*•»»•»

Imperial granulated ...............................
Beaver granulated ..................... I............
No. 1 yellow..;...,..;;.,.................... 6 05

In barrels, 8c per cwt more; ear lots,

IS; I*1 •*♦######«##«»
'H. on what 
it- Inside ac<

. 8 Chat*. -Fox.li'... 1174
6 ’ere*....

HoIIingcr Reserve 
Ready to Operate

European Markets,
Th*'Liverpool wueai luaraci. closed H<J 

to Sd higher than on Friday'; corn uo- 
-—. “ifPfrd to %d lower. Antwerp wheat

closed %c higher. Berlin 74c higher, end 
Budapest !4C lower.

I da;3

W.T.CHAMBERS &5 40 VEIN SERIES IN 
PEARL LAKE BELT

8*0 Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 4.—John Roger* * 

Co. state that there were no cattle for 
sale In the Birkenhead market, and 
that quotations were as last cabled. 
State» and Canadian steers from,16Hc 
to 18c per pound may be taken approxi
mately.

FA026 30 Members Standard Stock and Mini* 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE BTOCI
a Co I born# St. * Main 3U8-8U4.

i
.............:.jgwi

m■ - X
30Crop Report Foreeaet

B- W. Snow, in a forecast tit the pro- 
bahle showing of the government report, 
to be Issued Tuesday, May 7, Ébow» *68,- 
^’*5 bushels winter wneat, against 481,- 
W,<k«0 buehelâ harvested last year.

,T%*» •haft to ■« Bunk to One Hundred Foot 
‘ Level—Proportlee Are In 

Ogdon Township,

Chicago Market*. ■

LORSCH & CO.'■5-v S10H........ .......

*'** V » » » b 8 »» .12.21 -3 PORCUPINE, May 8.—(From Our 
Man Up Xortiv)—No One In the Pearl 
Lake district questions for a moment 
but'that the series of vein» being 
opened on the Jupiter at the daet end 
of the lake, on the north bank, are 
those now opened on the McIntyre, as 
both properties apparently lie within 
the trough'„of the great mineralized _
belt, an ore zone, as indicated on the Toronto Exchange Curb,
McIntyre, 062from 40 to 50 chains in ' ... / , Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
width. \ x Mine*—

The Jupiter apparently ha# twb^oer- H^IMnger1 "v ^ *° *’îoô
les, from 150 to 200 feet apart, panning Hudson Bay/.8*43 ..............................
In parallel directions from northea’et j Industrials— 
to southwest. Not unMke the Mein- I Can. Msrooni.8.00 8.00 7.76 7.7» 
tyre, Undoubtedly the management ' Or.L Pulp .... «H **v« 24 *4 .
has learned that the Intervening schist Smelters ....... 5576 ...
Is also pay . rock. A large ore body c«m 
be counted upon. * .........

In order to hasten the underground 
development extra workmen and one 
machine have been added to the -un
derground equipment.

12.10.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

There are 120 carloads of live stock, at 
the Union Tards, comprising 2418 cattle. 
800 hogs, 30 sheep and 23 calves.

4
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobait and Porcupine Stocks
3S Toronto St
- - - - - - - - - - 8É

Op. High. Low. Close; Closp.’

U*, 11*74 113 116H . 11474
110% 113 110% 113% 11054

,M7H 1087» 1077* 108% 107%

»!» 79 * 80 78%
7874 7774
74H 75«r

<6 88% «14*^4 53% 52«*
43% 44*4 43%

B»
4MMayh*at— ’ 

July .
SW- .

Corn
M*y ....... 79
July 
Sept. ..

Oats-

■ MOVUREA! 
■able received 
■f the Itichelli 
■gatlort deal.
[The matter 

■todolpto For; 
■ormer rcprei 
■hr latter thi
■ Aa yil no ( 
■he terme -of 
■luhllc. fmt It 
■that the b*rg< 
■the Inland ha

I This; round*
■ very steely, a
■ the amstgem 
■■a ‘Itw da:

any TRFring

Li

r
Winnipeg Grain Markets. roRCLFLSP’-May, 8.—/Frprr. Our 

.'ran Up North.)- Holllnger Reserve I» 
ready to operate with the new com- 
preaeor plant and shaft Work will Be 
bustled to tho mo-foot depth. A part 
of the Bowlck-Morolng machinery wan 
secured and thua the long delay In get- 
ung boilers and compressors from the 
factory waa obviated.
JAiy active summer's work has' been 
planned and the «boar In which the 
w<q*-le now being centred win bo cut 
from the underground to determine Its 
borth aa n vein jiroduccr.
_Tho rtoserve’e holdtne* are In Ogden, 
five mile* Ut the southwest of the 
Holllnger, following the cvUroV of the 
formation on u strike d northoaet and 
southwest. , ? Uhae. Fox.

aA,
Tel. Main 7417.6H, ... Prev.

Open. High. Low; Close. Close. Sl
:: z&

6.)tWheat- ■
May ....... 1
July ..... 1 

Oats— 
May,
July

k L. J. West &:« a» s »* k
__ JÉ

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

===

® S3 CHEESE BOARDST5HI Members Standard Stock Exchange: ' 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

118 Confederation Life Building. ;.
May .... 
July ..... 
Sept. ...

Pork 
May . 
July . 
Sept. .

- Rib»— 
May ... 
July ...

43% , 44%

*=
COWANSVILLE, Que., .May 4.—At 

th» meeting of the Eastern Townships’ 
Dairymen’s Association, held here to
day. - sixteen factories boarded 563 
packages of butter. Eleven buyers 
were present. The butter all sold at

- '
porcupine legal carob.

/NOOK A MITCHELL Barristers.
V1 chore..Notaries- etr.,Temple Bi 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
pine.

f Receipts of farm produce were about 20 
buggies and light wagone containing mix
ed produce. In tlie north building, and a 
moderate, supply of butter and eggs and 
poultry_on the basket market.

Butter and eggs, especially butter, were 
much cheaper.

Hey—We <Md not aee any on sale, but It 
1» worth 823 to 826 per ton.

Ho|b—A tew lots tsold at $13 per

The.only dressed meat that bas not ad- 
v anced In price Is veal, which has been 
plentiful for some little time.
- ayltat0C*~PrlCCS tlrm’ ot *1-90 to 83 per

Apples-Per bssket. 40c to 80cf. per bar- 
tcl. 83.50 to «, the latter price being for 
No. I Spies.

Buttcr-Prlces ranged all the way from 
-»c to 36c, tbe latter price being paid by a 
lew special customer» for a snecially-pre- 
pared article. The bulk of the best butter
“id S ^,t0 32c per ,b”but iulte »10t

, ®f6*rThf bulk of the eggs sold around 
2*c to 26c, sttho some were reported as low 
as 20c before tbe close of tbe market. 

Poultry-Fresh killed Is still scarce and 
Turkeys, gobblers, 18c to 20c; hens, 

of which there are tew on sale. 23c to 36r: 
,a*t year'» chickens of choice quality, 30c 
to 22c; bens'. 14c to lot*.
Grain-

wheat, fall, bushel,...
Wheat, goose, bushel..
Rye. bushel ....
Cate, busoel ... 
tiarjey, hqebel .
Harley, for feed 

• IJCas, bushel ....
Hookwbelt, bushel 

•aid
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

br-’ng sold to the trad# :
•Mslke. No. 1, bush
Atalke. No. 3. busb.......... IS 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 15 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. U to
Timothy, No. l,^twt,.......  17 to
Timothy. No. 2, Wt.......... 15 to 18 to
Alfalfa. No. 1, Bush...... 11 Co 1200
Mtalfa, No. 2, busb................ 9 50 l‘> to

Hay and Straw-
hay, per ion............
Hay, mixed .................
■riraw." loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, ha 4 ............
Cabbage, per case...
Apple», per bbl.........

Dairy Produce—
Roihr, farmers' dairy....« 28 to 80 32 

per dozen............ o ”i
Pouftry— ..............

TSrtns. dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb.........
spring chicken», lb/
Fowl, per lb.............

Fresh Meat*—
Peri! hindquarters’ '« «

- Reef, choir# side», cwt
|g-f. medium, cwt..
■f. common, cwt..
.ton, light, cwt..

■Féal», common, cwt,^^^^r»ree»edP hogi. cZ\. ['

Lambs, per cwt.......
dprlng lambs.

13.97 18.85•19.3» 19Ü2 lüâô 19 
•19.25 19.60 19.25 19.4? 19.17f C719.83

'6
- . -MM J9Üi 10,37 ÎSS 

^Lard".'-10'*2 W'*" W’** I»® 10;to

May 
July
Sept,

27c. tiedt
■PFU

New York Curb.
Furnished by J. P. Blokell and 

Standard Bank Building:.
Pore Gold .... 88 " 58
Dome Bxten... 60 
Preston B. D.. 7
Beaver Con. .. 48 
Wettlaufer ... «6
Can. Marconi..........
Eng. Mar .............
Amer., new ..........
Amer., old .......... ;
Amer.,, rts. ............

LONDON. Ont., May 4.—At to-day's 
cheese market, 230 boxes were offered. 
Xo sales. Bidding from 12 l-3c to 12

THI VOLCANIC OIL ANB
“GOLDEN CITY” CHANGED CONPAmRL.M.TW

IT'S NOW “PORCUPINE” NOTICE OF BONDS TO
BE REDEEMED

1S> iiréfw,uM u:S? i?:8
.11.26 11.89 J1.25 11.30 11.22

Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. May 4.-Cattle-Re

aKSSsSfirtstt»

6 M «L
w«hlrs”*7t0.o&i- 2*arlln»*’ to *7.75 !
SST- ” ,0

Co.,

w. Bid. Sales.5-fc. Chae. Fox. 'W a>to
7NEW HOTEL READY AT

TOWN OF TIMMINS

BELLLVILLE, May I.—Eight hun
dred boxes of cheese were offered here 
to-day," all tt*lte. All "sold at 12 7-Sc.

<v.om 45 wJ8 1..JUL»4
PORCUPINE, May 3.—(From Cur

tlrm ente , PVR8UÀNT to the provtilon# of go».-
<m^n ’̂k\hert»Ut*l0nnn\Cd h°W ^«"'Tbe*Volroni mr.MS’.Sfi
£Zue’U station at what waa, for- Company, Limited, of the One Part, Inti 
merlj^known aa Opldon City having iTh* National Truet Company, LlmML 
boon rivon that name. -- ao Tru»te> of the Other ,

c —.ssit*?*1 m r'p"”5 "«-ssrsjr ss7 F,,;: sfïauss ipjssSîaiss! '.s,:
ere porcupine" and "South Porcupine" the Said Trust Deed, on the 15th da
< t>ly. August. 1812 at the rate of ooe hun

HviMiL. l(. ^ «'«ttest amount ot \ era of the said bonds are required to
binding la going- on. j sent thé same for payment together

C'hag. Pox. : unpaid coupon# at the Imperial t
of Canada, Toronto Branch, corner ' 

TIMMINS A RAILWAY CENTRE ingtou Ktreet and Leader Lane, Ton nnikwet titNTRE, | Ontario, on the 16th day of AUl
PoRPTiPiMr vt.. , zr„ A i612, and that the wild bonds will c

tt.» t*,v lï, . 3.- - (From Our bearing interest after the 18th da;
on.”,.YP North.)—Following the rulu August. 1912. N S W
put mto effect • wherever k an tlon la Any of the said bonds which ara n 
built ûlong the T. * N. O.. overt In the ter<-d as to principal In the bond reg 
•mall towns In the mlnlnr <ti«trl -t ot th< Company shall, on preeenti the commission 1, btttidlhg “w ’ f?r b* e?d,or,<i,d *1? a

vsxrThsss* « swiwtKr “*• *nart7fltivfTl"* b"1!<lln* 11 "I acknowledge tbe receipt of full I 
part tally completed, r,nd will ba largo ment of the within bond and dlaet 
enough to accommodate exprès», bag- The Volcanic OH and Gas Company 
gage, telegraph, and give- two Urge all liability thereunder.” 
rcoma for passengers. Extra sidings 
are also being put m tôvhold the large 
numter of freight cars that must n«-
< eswirlly be held In the yard a fw un.
loading. - (.'ha*, jfox.

77*
to
71%4ST. HYACINTHE, Que.. May t.- 

Tv.-c hundred and seventy packages 
butter gold at 26c.

WA'i’EUTOWN, X.Y.. May 4—Cheeee 
«aies were 5000 at V. l-4c 
small sizes.

C.V74TO.V, N.Y„ May —C>ne thou
sand tiths butter sold here tq-day at 
"lc; 2000 boxes cheese at 14 3-4c; mar
ket firm.

1»PORCUPINE, May 3.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Hofei Goldfields, the 
new Timmins hostelry, will be ready 
for the opening on May 16. The House 
1« admirably finished Inside and out. !

The mayor and council of Timmins 
have Inaugurated a street and alley- 
cleaning crusade. All streets arc bé-
L7bulUleT”?»n“nîse1',tan7ykaendemutd Th« Mlo*'D5 -bows the cfcbgit
U noUt one o^thé "rôubu"doyf ‘he ”sl- th< PMt W**k iad tor

dents of Timmins. • Water mains are - fear •.
laid and a new pump house about Week, to Date
oomploted. City convenience# are be- 5e^>e,r ................................ 88.700 280,668
lng furnished In a small mining town, j 5““*...............

chas. fox. | :::::: S
An Opportunity for Tho.. Going Wat. 0^^^..::. ”’7. «

On May 14, a special Grand Trunk Cobalt l,nke .................... »j.b«a '361.18»
train will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.. via Cobalt Towmslte ............ 104,9» 883,904
Chicago and St. Paul, carrying through ........................................40,000
coaches and Pullman Tourist Sleepers .. .......... 242,«to L471,876
for Edmonton. Alberta, and points In D>„mmond ......................... hum
Manitoba and Saskatchewan In con- j Hudson Bay .............................  jüî’iw
nectlon «with Homeseekers’ Excur- Kerr Lake ‘..LtiiTi*' tn’.nt
slone. The rates to Western Canada La Rose ................
are very low: Winnipeg and return, 1 Mann (Oowganda)
*24.00; Edmonton and return, *42.00. Tim-Ll.*? ..............
Ticket* goed for sixty days. Tourist « ier L^ke û'Brt^'J' 
cars will be fully equipped with bed- Nlpissing ,, Br 60 ’
ding and porter In charge. Berths may O’Brien  ......................
be secured In these cars at a low rate. Provincial ...
Proportionate rates *to other points tn I Bight-of. Way 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. | 1 ■ 'skaming .... 

la fcn exceptional opportunity for 
wishing to take advantage of the

VU
CoifrtffoTAjy‘

I mlnlon jof C 
F by

In number tl 
I year, 'and t 

with be 
corroaponttou 
«ispértjdàha 
.*74S,«6fTi 
0#alriS6.*I8 e 
591 In./the pr, 
«68,266. In •]
heavy Hn bill 
lng dole to th 
size. .The he 
mad* by the 
the division < 
•tc., the-m.or 
*ge. Mg’ bus
parlim-with i
when' the lpc 
*56.00ftÉiJc»pe,

Cobalt Ore Shipmentsto 14 3-4c, all

t Produce.
,_V;f' BRPOOL. May 4.—Beef—Extra
weeterîe,»Ka1Iïe Â’ p°rk—Prime mess. 
iTÎ*1»*"’ ??*’ harT7i. short cut, 14 to 16 *9 Vhî°*iibaÜ?n’ Lumber land cut, 36 to 
89 lb»., 85s 6d; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 
58s: clear bellies, fa to 16 Ibe., 56s; long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb#.. 66s 
8d. long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 

?J,ort cleaf backs, 16 to 20 lb*.. 
j2s, shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 48». 
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 63s 6d: 
American, refined. 85». Cheese—Cana
dian. finest white. 72» Sd; colored, 74s.
Ta!1?w~*r,rlmVty. 821 9d- Turpentine, 
spirit*—87s. Resin—Common, 16s 4 ltd. 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed Oil 
—42s. Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, 
spot 28» 3d. TaHow—Australian. In 
London, 35» 6d.

or
4

T
• *1 til to ».' Î BIG DEAL ONo wv n

0 II
0 SiI i 0750 65
1 2;,

ô"œ' 0 63

J
I..815 to to 316 50

11 to
the b15 50

Northern Ontario Mining Co, 
May Secure Famous Thomp

son Properties—Already 
Hold Fifty Claims,

14 50 162. M6 2,42- .) O.P
18 to* New tor 

of clearing i 
shows that 
reeerWtn ex
This W a de, 
proportionate 
with last we 

Dally avert 
4*8,(-90;,aped 
lenders. Incr, 
Inertasse $14,71
*8000: fxrhtui
decrei.se. 13,!

ActugJ w 
HZ.UfSoÔO; s' 
legal tender* 
posits. Increi 
decrease $227, 
H4.27S.7M; de 

Fummary , 
compatilee li 
reporting to 
houeq: Lot,nr
Incrcaae *5*4.:
*114.rho-, tnta 
e«s,foo

40.<H) 
1,982.878 

1W.0W) 
146.5(0 

1.4»,,. -

g Liverpool Grain Prices
LIVERPOOL, May 4.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steadyrNo. 2 red western win- 
ter, *•„ idj futures steady. May 7s 1174d, 
July 7» 8%d. uct. 7s 7d. Corn—Spot, 
steady; American mixed—new. nominal; 
old, 6e 11%; new klln-drled, 6s 8%; 
futures easy ; May «s 7d, Sept. 5s 3%d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 2»e 8d. Hops, 
In Lotnlon (Pacific coast), no to £11 5»,

HIs.
."147.W
.. 83,885-i 823 Oti to 826 to 

18 to 30 00
8 (10

18 to .2

44.440 

170,828 885,087
DATED1 ■

9 to «•<444 00*00, I

..(Name la

........... (Adi
I This 

those
remarkably low round trip Homeaeek- 
era' Excursions through the American 
cities. No change of car*. Full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk Agent. _______
Toronto. City Ticket Office, northwest MONTREAL. May 4.-D Iztrn. McGIb- 
corner King and Yonge-streets (phone ' bon Ime-been re-elect^ preridînt of l!^ 
Main 4209), or C. R. McCutcheon, Al- Rose Cons. M'nlng Co. Shirley OgMvie 
l>erta Governnfent Agent, ' Palmer ! *na Edmund Hansen were elected tice- 
House Block. Toronto, Oft. presidents and 8. J. LeHorey secretary

______________________ and treasurer.

Wettlaufer  ..................... ",.............

Totale ......................... MO/yiT
218,476■»1 no to to

, PORCUPINE. May «.-(From 
Man Up North.)—Will the Northern.
Ontario Development Companj-, In 
which Major Vane Is Interested, 
the North and South Thompson lots, 
lying to the west of the Vlpond?

Engineers have examined the 
perty for the London, Eng., syndicate
and it is known that the syndicate’s MUTINOUS SEAMEN DISCHARGED 
holders are Interested In getting an 
option on the lots, but the present 
owners hold aldbf from a

3 to OurÀ0Ô 16,484,700Z 50 London Produce,
LONDON, May 4—Raw sugary centri

fugal, 18a 3d; Muscovado. 13s. 3d. Cal
cutta linseed. June. 83s 4%d. Linseed 
oil—40». Petroleum — American re
fined. 8%d; spirits, 9%d. Turpentine, 
eplrlte—36e 4 7»d. Resin—American, 
strained, 18* Sd; fine, 18s 10%d.

Dated at Niagara Falls, Ontario, ; 
27th day of April, 1912.
THE VOLCANIC OIL AND GAS C< 
PAN)", LIMITED.

■OPHIR: ' i - ! REORGANIZATION.
reorganlsatton ijf the board 

of directors of the Ophlr Mine h,,XTU

Mine*. I/ml ted, and other large Interests 
At the last meeting of tbe director» ti 

a new Shaft on their
on the surface? Tnfe’vrin'a’aboî?stofee* Al«*ander Fraser Camp, No, 17*r?' 
th2thCftL,î1,* i7ô2nt«.b,ïft- Mr Gordon of. An open meeting of the camp wlB‘ 
bean placed In charge^f'the 1* 1,01,1 ,n the Canadian Foresters’ But

®5thu"la»t,c over the outlook Â 
gang of men were put at work on the
wJk'^m hH ,aet- «"d the
work will be actively prosecuted until 
they reach the TOO-foot level;

LA ROBE CHANGES.
0 35 aermre

D. A. COSTS.
•80 23 to ffi •* 
. 0 20 9 32

« 14 Vis

L
a to 713 people ait regime-ed aa 

visitvd it. ‘ "
pro-i Montreal Grain and Product.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 90c. 
°at*—Canadian western. No. 2. 54%c; 

Canadian western. No. 3. 80%c; extra No. 
1 feed, 5174c: No .J local white. 6074c: No. 
««Tic6*' Whlt#’ iS'/ic; No- 4 IoîsI white.

Parley—Manitoba feed, «c to 85c: malt
ing, «1.08. - j,

Ei?r’t n-helf-Xo. 2. 74c to 76c 
Flour-Manltvha spring wheat patent*. 

L!r*JS' *6-6P: *econd*. «.30; «tronc baker*. 
80 10: winter patents, choice. *5.10 to «.35-
ïor«2*»t r0‘"r*’ **a to K75: bag». 82.15 

12^5 "^ oets-B»rr*la. «.38; bag., 90 lbe.,

Bren. 125: shorts, 827; mid
dlings, 82»; moulllle. *30 to *34. 
jlj,ay_No- 2' Per ton. car lot*. *18.59 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 18c to 18t5e- 
finest easterns. 13%c to 12%c 4 ’

<• *■

«^Pbtatoee-Per bag. car lota, *1.73 to

' Hoga-Dreaaed. country. 812.3 to 8X380.
Hides and Skin*. bb^ 5 toW«j,l^.n»!ecan<Khort cui

by Trx CMrter * back, bbî».. 45 to 55 piece», $23.50. A
■ W ral- * Front street, Dealers In Larq-Compoond, tierces) 315 lb»., p/tr,

A Man With Piles 
Cannot Work

cwt....12 89 
.11 90

14 00 
12 90 

9 59 11 "50 PORTSMOUTH. Eng., May 4.—The 
men of the White Star liner Olympic 
who quit that vessel after the strike of i 

some reason not yet divulged. The Ihe firemen, were allowed to go to-d::y | 
syndicate controls fifty odd claims in b3" the magletrates sitting In the police
various pans of the district and the Ic< urt here, where the men were trU»J The deprseeing, undermining infln- 
Thompeons would he added to the list. I rtn a charge of mutiny. The magts- enc« oi bliss seems to affect 

The North and South Thompsons ! trates decided that the charges w ire M body until the sufif 
were taken over by J. T!»s. Reinhardt i Pfcved against the 54 mutineers, but lh,e annoying ailment feels 
of New York last year and after a few expressed tho opinion that It would be «-nd utterly cast down, 
payments were made the options were i Inexpedient to Imprison or fine the .te- The Itching, stinging sensation* 
dropped. At the time Reinhardt took • ferdants under the circumstances which wh,ch accompany piles are bad enough, 
tne option several mine men, lnclud- had arisen prior to their refusal to obey The search for cure and thought of a

A" Po,te#’ were eagerly orders. surgical operation to not tend to cheer
,7n opportunity to sign The magtstratee discharged the de- on« «P- Many get discouraged and el-

The Vnrtk' _____ . fendants and said they hoped the men low the,r futures to be ruined by this
w2i min^îti«e csrrtee two w<-uld return to duty. wretched ailment.
lU to K t ^'tu •---------------------------------- It 1» ao easy to relieve'piles by tho
fwt whe?e th. f 100 LESSON OF tHE TITANIC. | use of Dr. Chaw’s Ointment that It
moved was secured to "i r,*' „ ---------- I seem* strange that anyons should neq-
anenglneer fïi veln by THF.HA.1OT, May 4—The govern- lect to give this treatment's thorough

The wort done1 is too limits v H1/"1 **" Providing for an lncre.iae -f trial If you could only read some of 
It possible tor w* Hfesavlng appiler.. e« on veasele, which tho letters from tured ones who had
thl^g of lhe consUten^ of totnïïL^,,?' c0?nmerce 7111 e5Prt,y eu«wea ten, twenty or thirty years
thruout the entfre surface of the* vvtirT shto^ w - ' ^ ^ <rilr to,Dutr h I you would no longer doubt the affec- 

sunace or tne vrin. •hipa. btit to All foreign vessel* era- tlveneaa of Dr. Chaw's Ointment in tha 
t/nag. Fox. lurking paaaengore at Dutch porta

,r
« »'j I 59 sale for6 to n oo lng, 22 College-street (near Tonga), < 

Wedntsday,, sth tn*;., .it 8 p.m., wk 
àr addrers will N> delivered by T.1 
OfiiFpn. deputy- minister ot. mines, i 
''The1 M Inert, I Rieotirces of Ontai 
This meeilng I* otwn (,> the public 
should ne very Interesting.

A . 8 to
il! to 12 59
.11 to 
.17 to 
• 4 to 8 0)

3 to

12 00 
19 toI Reeach t mind as 

ey*. from 
miserable

t.tl
Further Additions to the J. Ross 

Rebarteon Historical Celleetlon.
„ Robertacr, h-<e Informed the pub
lic llbritrv bound thfit he will add very 
materially to the number of prints In 
the .7. Rosa Robertson Htitortcal Col- 
action at tho public library during 
the summer. This collection Is to be 
completed aa far ns utwlhle by June 

wb,cî* date it Is expcclvd that 
tne librarians on their way to Dt'Awn 
“I**1 *5*- tnkldlo and western SStatea- 
wltt visit tho City of Toronto for the 

of »«Hr.g the public library 
nmvth* Ve”1 historical C'jlle.’tlcn.

. "he couootlon lg now open from 2.50
IZm’S. rvery of the week,
end from 2.T) to ».*0 p.m, on Wednesday 
wid Saturday, It has now been open 
three month», during which time 13,-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I ' 1 Hay, car lots, per ton.......
Hay, car lots. So. 2............ .
Straw,.car lots, per ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......
Turnips, per bag..„................
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»... 0 30
Butter, creamery, solids....... 0 37
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ..
Eggs, new-(aid .........
Cbeeae, new, lb..........
Cheese, old .................
Honeycomb», doses .
Honey, extracted ...

.*21 tote*.... 
■20 00
• 8 to 9 00 Marvellous Relief for Corns, 

Bunions, Sore Foot Lump*
i ■

Compute.o es
in

A»’:Five corns on five toes for five rear* ; 
Waa he lame? Tou bet. That ma*1j 
waa a chump—sure he was. One quar* j 
ter spent on Putnam’s Corn ExtraotcTJ 
t* sura relief to any old kind of a cW*"'l| 
Putnam's eawe 'em tn good 
lifts them out quick—without poWTI 
and never fatta This la why Putnam's ; 
la superior to the cheap Imitations that 
afford the dealer more profit. Css 
only ‘‘PutndmV’ Extractor.

i

Q.E. 
Prornot i 

UNION
Con^Kifl

... os
0240 23

e i6 0 16
0 18% 0 17%
2 80 3 09
0 1,7

»

,1 ■
relief ind cure of pilw.
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ew High Record—T oronto Stocks Show Firth T oneRRw attea
ig Clal 
U NOT
Rowings GOLD

*

é 4

C.P.R. MADE 
TWO RECORDS 

ON SATURDAY
NEW YORK LIST 

IRREGULAR
• • h he» • •THE STOCK MARKETS ■ , y(

y

ETiD STEM Domtoloo ..... Z# ... ; , 
Hamilton .......  SCrJ ...tBRSrfS 17.

TORONTO STOCKSMORRI80I
IMS $200,000, May 3. May 4. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. -Tid.
^ ..

BUCK Lake eord...... 1 1 ...
(10. - preferred ........... * ï .S ll

B. C. Packers A..
do. ! B .................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt If. A. com... 

co. preferred ..
Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred’ .
Can. -Gen. Klee...
Can. Mach. com., 
do. pref............. .

Can. Loco. com., 
do. preferred .

c. r. k...............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy edm 

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Oaa

ned a New Branch 
nown as the'

Has Ope 
to Be fc

j, 1 • • /

Danforth and Broadview Branch
f IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE

>- Yale. Ian PacificNEW YORK STOCKS made
nefr

Canad
d# on

two new re- 1Am. Asbestos .... 
do. preferred ..Clouded Aspect of Labor Situa

tion Affects Wall St, Senti
ment—Restricted, Recov

ery in Values,

Toronto Market Fairly Active, 
Butv, Comparatively Un
changed at 1 Week-End— 
Ip at S$all. Decline,

Saturday, one**>r
«he other In the stodk markets, and of 
the twain It was hard to say which w^a 

*■' the more significant. The statement 
of the earnings for the lay week of 

w April was something which “the. street^ 

had been awaiting since Wednesday, 
when the reports are usually forth- 

e.eui coming, but on account of the fact that 
the period covered Included an extra 

2,400 two days, tielng the last nine days of 
^j thc month, the report was withheld 
iw,-.longer than customary. When It did ar-

earnlngs andW. Abrew 'SSttsjsnx x# ea *»
change, report the following: 1 ..

1 f ■ -Klûilroûtîg—
I Open. High. Low. Close. Sale». 

... 106*4 106 . 106% 1(6% MOO

161luiMl MW N ... 106%. 
V?>

■■i. 149%
iwi at
m 11:MO a. MARVII

Exchaifga^

ISDBST BUlLDme.

Alchlsofl1 'ii
At. Coast L.. 140 ..........................
pan. * Ohio. 10014 10»',i 199% 169% VSW 
ilrookl.vn ftapld

Transit .. .. 82* 82* 82* 82»* 1.9Ô0
Can. Pacific .. 136* 267* 266',1. Ï5Ï* -
Chea. A Ohio 78 784* 77* 78%
Chic. Mil. ft 

»t. Paul .... 107* 108 
Chi. * N.W... 141* ...
Dels. * Hud.. 179* ...
Dsn. ft Bio .. 22* ... .
“35 1st 'pf ‘ 64* mi M* LWO rlve' however, there were no two ways

<it. North. pf. YW'ï 13Ü ia>l4 \%\ 1 2.3Û0 about it; it was spectacular, even mioreSu9SS"i: Vi'8 iS ». ”<* « «X.

Kan. f'lty a.V is* 26% 58 #14 ”#0 •*’®p ll?e i»«t nine days of April, the
Lehigh Va I .. 166* 187* 188% 187* ii,29u gross earnings amounted to $3,857,060,
Louis. A Nash 167* 158 . 167* U* " l.Uti an Increase, over the similar period of
a B«StViL. mu UML r.«. last year of #16,000. This remarkable Dt .
i?«y8'8ic t ^ 'î?^ 2Ï1 »aln way even more significant when 12 Richmond »tre#t Kagt

Mlssdurl' Pac." 41* 41* 40* 40* 1,300 WltlLthVLh°T.ln,r TELEPHONE MAIN' 23*1.
N. Y. Cent ... US -118* 117* 1U* *°Z the reet of the month. The first
N. Y.. Ont * three weeks exceeded last year by *1,-

Westem .... 2# ....................... aw 655,000, so that for the whole month
Nor. ft West. 112* 113* 111* 111* 2,800 the road beat out the previous April by
Êf^h- Paclfla 1U% 119 1M% UVi 4,200 upward* of two million dollars—to be
Reading * imi iff* lif * 17^2 «7 300 exact- «.670,000. >
Hock Island.* 2$ 2714 28^ * * ^ the Utock market C; P. R. roee to
dSr pmf 7:.; W$ 66* »4 66* ::::::: «Mg on Saturday in anticipation of the

St L. ft H. r.. , / favorable showing of earnings. Another
2nd pref .... 3» ... f, ... , 100 factor In the movement was the be- :

South. Pac ... 110* ill <6* lit 2.300 lief that another big deal w«* In, pros- ,
m !•«$ pact, presumably an Increase In the

Third pav. Û E u Lw Julcy "me|-

Un. Pacific 166% 189* 1#%186% 34,309 on tor th* «lweholders.

114*
US ~
IW** 30*

8»
icj" 198 
... 22 
65 S4%
e>*
93 ...

265* 226% 
... 119
67 66

100* ... 
106 194

«AF'i YORK, .VIay 4.—Ip tlie two hours 
of to-day e session on the stock exchange 
there was additional evidence that the 
market continuée to suffer from a eurteit 
pf manipulation and lH-advi»»d specula- 
b°h. Prices were Irregular at tne outset.
Tailing to respond to London's close,wuleh 
recorded a majority of gains for our se
curities. Dealings In the eanv .stages 
here were comparatively light, but beca ,i« M.„,
more active in. the flist hour at Hit ex'l.i, ,!?, rmt-d'
a j&i Ç HS::

objects of attention on the part of 4he > , rî? i'
bear party, and signs of liquidation of I s-
long stocks wçrc not altogether lacftlng. Sfrifl•
Support during the early period was only Dom. Steel ( urp.. 

'halt-hearted at best, albeit It Is true that 
the movement then hardly warranted 
more than this passive utt.tude.

Steadied at Close.
The movement became more normal In 

tbe~second hour, but before that almost a 
scqre of stocks, ranging from the Impor
tant to the Insignificant, had yielded from 
one to almost two points. Apparently the 

■profession! bears were Indisposed, to press 
their advantage of the previous d»y, a 
condition which conduced to more or less 
general recoveries. The closing was de
cidedly steady, With marked ' strength In 
Union Pacific, .Lehigh-Valley Canadian 
Pacific and a number of special Issues.

More Trust-busting Crusades.
There wah little In the day's news that 

i very directly., on- the movement in 
ka. Further details from the south 

Attest the increasing seriousness of the 
floods along the Mississippi, which now 
extend from Arkansas to the Gulf. Word 
from Washington .Intimating a revival of 
anti-trust activities by the department of 
justice, this time directed against the so- 
called “coffee trust" failed to excite the 
financial district On the credit side of 
the account, It was asserted In Pittsburg 
despatches that April booking by the If- 
8. Steel Corporation was expected to show 
a healthy Increase, and that operations 
by mills at that centre are close to full 
capacity. Reports of the mercantile 
agencies varied slightly, but Indicated at 
least steady conditions, with collections 
fully up to last. year.

The bank statement upset all calcula
tions as to the cash movemsnt, the actual 
loss being slightly more than $4.090,000, 
where a gain of as much had been ex
pected.

•was aq ^vldent falling off In 
he T<|ronto stock, market at the week- 
ad, bjit not more So than might have 
wen <y pec ted for half a session. The 
mlllaH enthusiasm which had charac- 
artzed fhe preceding session had also 
o a great extent disappeared, and 
rhlle ajsustmlnjfd buylng dcmand- for 
*e usual leaders was In evidence, there 
ras no such' ' spectacular motion as 
itamptd,? the movement on Friday, aa 
n exceptional one.

Âd us triad
he advance on Friday, did little more 
Dan hold their appreciation In values, 
nd In some Instances a slight tena
ncy to gag off from the high prices 
ras apparent, due to the Incoming of 
rofltjttklng orderw. Nevertheless, such 
initiation aa came Into the market 
as wtell absorbed, too that' at the close 
ie lift presented, much the same ap- 
earanee as It had the preceding night, 
et changes Ware decidedly small In 
ie majority of instances; In fact, out- 
de ftf Rio and Spanish River, there 

nothing worthy of record In the 
i Tranaàctlone.

Rio ‘sues under pressure of profit- 
iklngthruout the session, and "dropped 
eck ad~addjtldhal half point to 12«*. 
*ndoh was still In the market for the 
teck» tifb to nothing like the extent 
t was a couple of days ago. Mean
time. there has developed some dls- 
osltldfi to take profits on holdings ac- 
lulred before the big bulge, and this 
as temporarily, at least, put a check 

theslullleb enthusiasm. Spanish 
er common Improved a full point to 

iT%, on what -was taken to he buying 
or inside account. Elsewhere value* 
rere comparatively on a par with the 
«receding day's, close.

Th'Cobelt t V

In charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEY as Manager.3,390

107* 108 mtc.

ear =67 For Sal#
STORES AND DWELLINGS, x DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULAR» APPLY TO

TORONTO aTOCK EXCHANO* y" V1W/4

P. CANM -• ! v
89 HERON & CO.SJ

M*
ioe Stock litheee» - in».;-

iio* ii»*
so ...

'•4
144 .142 ; 
133 ...

Kamtoara Tarent* Steak Baekaege 
SPECIALISTS.

m
• and Cobalt | 
told on Oemwli . A. M. Campbelliôi*

Unlisted Issues
Will sell

Imperial Cotton pti., $*e* 
St.nd.rd Loan «per cent deBeoturee, tee Cooeoie- 
ere" Cordage pul. 7 Sterling Bank, 3« Truste ft 
Guarantee. «0 Reliance Loan r per ceqt.. too Can 
Marconi. 10 Am. Marconi aj Natl Agency, a« Mur- 
ray-K.y pfd., je Murray-Key com..

Correspondence Invited.

do. preferred ................
Dom. Telegraph ....... 110
Inter. Coal ft Coke...........
Duluth-Superior ....
Klee. Dev, pf ..........
iniBole pref ...........
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred .....
Lake Sup. Corp.......
Mackay 00m............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican U ft P.
Laurentlde com 

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram
M. S.P. ft 8.8.M.
Niagara. Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com 
OgHvie com ...
Pac. Burt 00m.............. 4» ... 4» ...
. da preferred ................. 00 ... - 90
Penmans com............... 68* ... 68* ...

do. preferred ..........  87 ... 87
Porto Rico Ry.78* 7» TO* »

do. preferred .................................................
Quebec I*. H. ft P.. 60 *0 ...
R. ft O. Nav................. 1*4 123 124
RIO Janeiro ............ . 127* 137 128*
Rogers common ................... lie ...

do. preferred ................... 112* ... 112
Russell M. C. cem.... 118 113 113 111

do. preferred ...........114* 114 1U* 114
Sawyer-Maeeey ..................... 87 ... 87

do. preferred '»................... 91 91
St. L. ft C. Nav....... 100 ÿi
See Paulo Tram.......... 21$ 212* 212* 212
3. Wheat com.»... *8* 78*

do. preferred ........... 18 90 93 90
Spanish River ................... 48* 47% 47

do. preferred ...............- 92 90
Steel of Can. com.... *0* 30* 31 30*

do. preferred ......... 91 ... »1 •••Toronto Ry. T............1#* ... J®
Twin City com............  106* ... 106* 101
Winnipeg Rjr. .............. 212 ••• 213 ■•••

—Mines—

laeuee, which led InThe
•*«. «• ««T it is,;

108* Main fl^SaSfg 79-A ico Can. Felt com., «00
2i ea-7 : ■; ii

J.P.B1CKELL&CO.144

arr & 
Brokers t

Scott StPMt

122

-S s.
3u Members Chiens» Board of Trad* 

’.Vfanlpe* Grata Exchnase.83'i i
16 King St Weft, Toronto94 GRAIN

"
Corroopoooeay of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO. LYON S PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Securities dealt in ee^eU ^ Exchange*. Cdrreejwud-

21 Nellnds It Phone 7978-9

■•'V .
iii
m*

126

Members All Lradlo* Exehaase* 
$02 STANDARD BANK

KING AND JORDAN

141y'e BLDOU
•TO.

fffl •e •ii* :::
... . 128

bore
etoc:iLL<a ca

3ar<3 Stock Exchange.

POKOUPIIIi 9T09KI
Toront*

do. pref 
United Ry. In.

209
MONEY MARKETS

••

"• -^pÿer*--'- - 800

B7rÉ 11 El =
100Company 

Webaÿi.. 
do. prêt

Eetabliehed 1*7*Bank of England discount rate, 8* psr 
cent. Op do market discount rate In Lon
don for short bill», 8 per cent New 
York call money, highest 3

100 Stanley Mlnerd Spring i Brewing Co. JOHN STARK & 00.■ 61 Tong* Sfc.
Plret mortgage six per cent bonds. 

Price 100 and Interest, with 20 per 
cent stock bonus.

P. D. ». PATERSON ft CO.,
<4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

edTtf

ed-7 per cent.,
lowest 2* per cent, ruling rate 2* p.c. 
Call money at Toronto. 6* per cent

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

3* Tarante Street. ed7SoWCAN & C0.1 -«Industrials—
Amal. Cop ... M 83 
Am. Beet S,. 89* 70*
American Can 40 40

do. pref .... 118% U7 
Am, Car ft

Foundry # 68 6T* 6Ç*
Am. Cot. Oil. 66 67 66* 66% 8,400
Am. H. ft L.. 4*.............. . ».
Am. Ice Sec. # 24 t» U 1,600 
Am. Linseed.. 14 14 18% 13% 800irisi:f8 at-a -S a ngstat. a
iSrSUr:: ^

do. pref ...i 71* ...
Cent. Leather.
Col. F. ft Iron.
Con. Gae 
Corn Prod IF

È'â* M m
Ot. N. Ore Cer 38* 38* » #*.
Inter. Harv.. 114% 118% 114* 118*
Inur TvSb" »*^ m
Natt/2SP.:: r4-» m ‘i«*

pius,TèoîiT". |% |% 

do. pref .... E .#

5rsS.f«2S‘SS i ik IP ”
HPIMi SXs: S S %T . *3

ÿgj — V'r*1 a°9toln ' lluV" UU tl-l Xüüî u. 1* ::: west. u». t.i

-- /
to ''ê,'«é

289* 14,200

«% «2% FORSieN EXCHANGE.
Glaaebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Build! if 

(Tel. Main 7*17), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

atStack Exchange 
Porcupine Stock* 
ltüüT

imimoa
AMBS «116*117 209 iSSR.B.• TOMoswer? MARKETS.COTTON2,400 few—Between Bank*—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T, funds.,.. 1-64 pm. 3-64pm. *to* 
Montreal fde;. par. par. * to *
Star! d'emYad.'.l^lf 818-82 tlt-l* 81$-# 

Câblé trana..-.921-82 911-16 916-J8 161-16 
-Rates In New York- 

■ Actual.
464.S

■FIBERS 4 SON 6io-6n. edyvk Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty),
14 We*t King street, report the following 
prices on the New Terk cotton market:

Prer.
Op. High. Low, Close. Close.

11.01 11.14 11.01 11,10 10.92
1L16 11.28 11.1* 11.1* 11.01
11.24 11.38 11.22 11.82 11.13
11.87 11.46 11.38 11.41 11.23 Console, tor money.
11.31 11.41 11.27 11.8* 11.1* Console, for account.

AtlGATION DEAL v 
FINALLY CLOSED 

7>VER IN LONDON

idaert stock and Mining ' 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE STOCK* 1

ÿt. .» Main 2183-HI4. ' *3

fj-i
: BRITISH CONSOLS.I 1,100 May

JulyPolled.
4# • Oct,

Deo.LONDON VIEW 
OF FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS

May 8. May 4.SUSS: $.'28 m»W.
CH & CO. 4M VJan.

idard Stock Exchange J
Porcupine Stocks

36 Toronto St

aoo.. 6.80 ... 6.90

|« *:« j|
COTllagM eaeeeeeaeaeeeae •
Crown Reserve ...
Lo Rose •••••♦•» 
Wplsslng Mines 
qrrethewey .........

Ttoy »J0
*142* IMONTREAL, May, 4.^A private 

«able received here reports the clewing 
>f the Richelieu ft Ontario-Inland Nav. 
gallon deal.

l Blatter wae closed up by Sir 
limé Forget and Lord Fumeea. the 

former representing the R. ft O. and 
the lattèr the Inland Interests.

As yet no definite Informatloh as to 
«he term*“Of-{he deal, 1ka beçn mad* 
public, but it la a practical certainty 
that the bargain between Richelieu and 
the Inland has been completed.

This: rounds out th" Richelieu merger 
very nicely, a* the Niaganf branch of 
the amalgamation was virtually set
tled a Mw days ago, the R. ft O. Com
pany Bering 62 per cent, of the stock.

M8,300
18% 8.30117.

800

A Rare Opportunity for a Safe, Profitest & Co, j 89»Commerce .mihm«h\i ••• ^ ill
Dominion 221% 333
Hamilton •#.•»*••• •••••• 202 201 202 *00
iSfc^tf:;::-:;::::
Metropolitan .. .A MW* ... W*
MOI «on»  ....... 37...t .Jr *07 ... 207
Montreal ............................-. Æ
Nova Scotia ........ *•. *•** #
Ottawa eea'eeeeeetaeaaaae » ♦ « ^ 210
jRoyal  ................... 333H
Standard •»»••••#••••«• ••• 23*
Toronto ......... .’.I........
Traders' ...........4....... IW ... iw •-
Union  ........   ... 162* 188 16»

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Arrlcultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton 
Huron * 

do. 20 
Landed

The ■Eodo
-dard Stock Excaange. 
kftip COBALT STOCKS f 
pratlon Life Building. ’j

11 ” ■ 111 ' . :::i

[lE LEGAL CARDS. ’]

The following summary of financial 
conditions 1» cabled by the special repre
sentative of the N.Y. Evening Poet:

LONDON, May 4.—With us, as with 
you, speculation for the rise In itocke 
has been temporarily checked; the sharp 
break in Marconi and Nigerian tin shares 
being the conspicuous movement here. 
For one thing, continuance of the Turco- 
Italian war makes the market fidgety.

Nevertheless the stock exchange out
look for the next two months is consid
ered reasonably good. American shares 
will, however, be neglected unless there 
should b» some early and decisive Indica
tion aa to election results; which is not 
deemed probable. Your market’s credit 
balance in Europe Is believed to have been 
substantially reduced. The actual amount 
of American loans outstanding In Berlin 
Is probably still large, but Is offset by 
a moderately extended account In Am
erican shares , carried on: money borrowed 
here.

Developments of the present week In 
your labor situation and your politics 
awaken the keenest Interest It Is believ
ed by observer^ here that these episodes 
are closely link'èd together, and are part 
ot an exceedingly forrtudanle problem, in 
some respects tne. most serious which has 
confronted civilized governments in our 
time. It means some sort of industrial 
revolution, and we regard the question as 
undetermined, whether the 
will be peaceablo or not 

We recognize In yoqr coal-strike Inci
dent the same tendency as has marked 
our own recent Industrial disputas, for 
labor not only to become restive tor In
creased wages, but to disregard the sanc
tity of contracts—which necessarily com
plicates the effort at settlement thru ar
bitration. Labor questions are becoming 
the dominant Issues at European elec
tions, and the tendency seems to -tse 
growing In every country to utilise this 
tact tor tne purpose of pandering to the 
largest numbers.

Financial quarters here believe that 
this is a complicating Influence, In Mr. 
Roosevelt's political manoeuvres, as It 
certainly Is in the policies of the minis
try now In power In angland. We recog-

ofXi^TriTORiK' Ma,y 7*—-The statement commodl
show** that the,<biinVat,hnhï llvln« are Important contributory causes

Dnliv nv„rr»«, r ... I thoughtful observers here are now com-,«c a lTf'Ke'. Loan*. Increase .312,- | ing t0 think that the presidential content 
, specie, duoronso *5«9,000; locol ' must necessarily check business during 

.lenders, I tier case 1779,0W; not deposits, the- next few months; this Impression bt- 
mereawe *14,714,9!</, t lroulntlon, (V crease ing based on the signs that the struggle 
$8900^ excess lawful reserve, 316,649 "59• will bo one of the bitterest yet known, 
decrease, $3,1.54.809. ' On the other hand, Indications favor oon-

ActuaJ fondltluiv in»,, 1 tinuance of comfortable money market$12 3f“,000- siu'. . renditions, especially here, and a possible
Irani tenders dtcre «i. ..........^' reduction of the tiar.k of England rate,

$i*'.990; net vie- tho the best quarters still believe that
lositg. moron so $4. ■ 18,090; clrctilntlen retention of the. present 3* per cent, 
ncc.rense l.îi.tHsi; eycess lawful reserve, minimum thruout the summer will be 
M4,27i,7r/i: decrease. $5.400'100. wisest. In general, the position of the

Fumirmry of state hanks and trust continental banks is better, but .It it 
rotnpnnles In Great'r New v,rv chiefly due to a temporary curbing of

* reporting to tho New York lenHrc- speculative activities, and we atilt expect
house- Loans In-re-?.. «• ,g renewal of stringency later on.
Increase x-Ou ir,,, " 3001 p00 'v One reason for caution lies In the know-

ÆjJ® $594.100, ;fpal tenders, decrease I lodge that the placing of numerous large 
nn" to,al deposits, Increase 312.- I foreign loans is still Impending, notably 

Pon for China. It Is Increasingly difficult to
pluz-e new gilt-edged stocks, whloh Is a 
bad sign.

too
f m

1- 100
500at» 1,400
800... 210

3M* !.. 87 «... 700 Il 9PP1RED BY TNI FURCHASI OF SHARIS IN TNI:HELL, Barristers. SoHvl-
rtos. etc..Tem 
dy’e Block,

>,•
233 fc 'Tple Building. ■ 

South Pore ti
ed

210 ...

DOMINION OIL COMPANYNIC OIL AND GAS 
ANY, LIMITED

OF BONDS TO 
EDEEMED

BUSINESS RECORD 
IN, TIE DOMINION 

WAS FAVORABLE
STiShi: »;* :»-a.mS

do. pref ;... 112* 113% 112*112%
Total aalea, 441,800 shares.

900
9086 80 »
77 300136 .v. 

295*
IX,rov
306*rle

A limited number of Treasury Shares can be eeeured 
to-day at 75o per ehare, par value of which Ie $1.00.

... 174p.C. plldiisii see
Banking ...............'140 ... 140

London ft Can 124 123 121 133
National Trust ...5. ...
Ontario Loan .............. ... 184^x ...• 1M

do. 86 p.c. paid ............ 182 ... 153
Real Estate ................ -, ... ...
Tor. Gan. Trusts .... 200 ... 300 ...
Toronto Mortgage 133 ... 183
Toronto Savings ............ 200 ... 209
UtUon Trust ^18° ITS 180 178

on
'90 .- Ü

MONTREAL STOCKS.
MONTREAL, May 4,-éklee to-day 

were:
Richelieu ft Ont.-178 at 138*.
8so Paulo-126 at 212*. $0 at ill 
Porto Rico^-io at 78*.
Power-1» at 301*, 10 
Mexican—100 at 83.’
Bell Telephone-1 at TOO. 16 at 16L 
Shaw—100 at 188, 241 at 118*.

' Detroit—1 at .88, 6 at 66*.
Rio—126 at 127, 5 at 128*.
Hoo-100 at 139%. 26 St 139*. 2$ at 140*.

......... •• , ' Pacific—2$ at 26$, too at 268*. mo at
.... 94 93* 64 93* »«%, to at 267*. 127 at 267, 3 at 366*.

» .... ............... 108 108 é Telegraph—3 at 160.
Electric  ........ 83 78 Crown Reserve—100 at 311

W* 1 , Laurentlde—10 at 178*.
Kmart Bag-9 at 110; do., prat., t at U0.

:w ... 201the provisions of » oet- .1 
8 dated July 28th, UOft and | 
rhe Volcanic Qll and Gao J 
kd. of the One Part, tip „| 
rrust Company, Limited, 7 
| of the Other Part, 1 

OU and Gas Cotti- ' I 
ti. hereby gives no- 
I redeem the outstanding tji 
(16001 bonds, being aK-ÿf.--m 

I bonds of the total serlSS »| 
I (200») bonds, secured W. id 
l.'eed, on the 16th day of J 
I the rate of ooe huntW(!l‘J 

i$106.00i and accrue**”!* 
If payment, for cash oo* ^ 
pond.
ake notice that the b 
Lunds are required to 1 
hr payment together!
[me at the imperial M 
Into Branch, corner v 
Id Leader Lane. Tort*
Lc 16th day of Aug 
r e *»ld bonds will c«,
» after live 16th day cti

, '74
Commercial inaolvdnclce In the Do- 

mlnlon^'ot Canada during - April, as 
comptltoçir by Dun's Review, were fewer 
In number tfian In any month of this 
year, and ni») compared 0u.vora.bly 
will, rhe business mortality In tho 
corresponding period of 1911. Total 
suapenslone numbered 107 and supplied 
$745,022 of defaulted Indebtedness, 
agaitfSt-jiK embarvasements for *1,341,- 
ÎÎÎ Jn <he Previous year and 88 for 17,- 
J98./86 in • April, 1910, the unusually 
heavy liabilities in the latter case be
ing due to three failures of exceptional 
size. Xhe heat exhibit last month 
made by the manufacturing class. In 
the division embracing a*onts. brokers, 
et&r the m.ortajlty was above the aver
age. six- suspendons for *74.600, com
paring*'With three Wh In 1911 and 1910, 
when the indebtedness was *42,576 and
M.OOQ jpspectlvel.v.

at 301%, » at 20». V

Owing to the rapid development of the Company well, and the practical assurance 
that almost any day now the same big flow of high gravity oil which has been brought 
in by the Canadian Coalinga Company, whose property immediately adjoins that of the 
Dominion Oil Company on the north, the shares df the Dominion Oil Company WILL BE 
ADVANCED TO Si.oo PER SHARE ON AND AFTER MONDAY. THE 13TH DAY 
OF MAY. DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY. THIS IS A CHANCE 
TO MAKE BIG MONEY QUICKLY. THERE IIS NO INVESTMENT THAT PAYS 
LIKE A GOOD PRODUCING OIL WELL.

Yoti have seen the story of THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY truthfully revealed, 
without any attempt to exaggerate or without any attempt to unduly influence you, in the 
current issues of The Toronto World. Many have availed themselves of the rare oppor
tunity offered, and have purchased shares in tfie jc 

' shares ;were first offered'to you at 50c per share. On April -lÿtl^the price was advanced 
to 75c. and many investors who could have secured these shares at 50c have since pur
chased at 75c. We are now making one more appeal tosyou, I^If. Investor, and conscien
tiously advise you to purchase these shares before the next advance takes place. THINK 
OF THE FORTUNES THAT HAVE BEEN MADE THROUGH OIL INVEST
MENTS. Many of the wealthiest men in the United States, who are living to-day in ease 
and luxury, made their money, at the start, through the wise investment in some good, 
sotmd and honestly-conducted oil company. The men who are guiding the affairs of the 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY are-men of the highest type, therefore >ou can fee' suie of 
honest treatment.

'
..... 30Black Lake ......

Gen. Nor. Ry •••#•»•» ... 
Dom. Canner* ......... jmovement
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde

873X5 Ï. . p.
Prov. of Ontario ............ 191%
Quebec^L.. H. ft P.. » ...
Rio Janeiro .........

do. 1st mortgage
®r.°nuhuRrv.r "::::::: iw ... 
Steel do. of Canada., lto* ...

« i92 J Textile pref.—43 at Ml*.
’01 * Can. Loco.—66 at 46.
... Ogilvie—S at 128.

Ill*, pref.—to at 92.
Iron, pref—16 at 106.

166% Toronto Ry—f at 136.
... Spanish River—16 at 4
... at 47*. 60 at 47%, 276 at 

Scotia, pref.—1 at 126.
Can. Cotton common—106 St 30, 8 

126 at 29*. 75 at 29%; do., prof.. 102 
2?f, at 74*.

1rt Montreal Cotton—6 at 61. 86 at »*, 80 
t? at 62. 60 at 52*.

Ogllvle, pref.—96 at 119.
M Steel Corp.—75 at 61*, to at 61*. 26» at

........................ S rl ^Cement-! at 90., 287 at- 80*. 78 at 30%;

fiAfcc <vsi4 AA)/ - (y de., pref., 340 a t 901,4# 28 et 90..•0% 90% 99*9 90% .0 8hyrwln wmiami!, pref.—86 at 9851. 33
jSa.......................... £n at 95*. Steal 98%. '

............................... . el Can. Car-S at *7; do., pref., 1» at 104.
gg Converter* -50 at 41. ' ■ '

—j Dom. Cenncr*—26 at 06%, 28 at 6C*.
"in Steel Co. of Can., pref.—to at 39*. 
it- Coal, prtf.—to at 115.
,a Royal Bank—15 at 233. _
-s Commerce—6 at 227%, 10 tl 227.

Merchant*'—3 at 193.
Union-» at 102*,.
National—20 at 123%, 4 at 1M.
Rico bondf -15900 at 92.
Cométjt-.SaOOf» at '.00.
Iron—*2000 {it 94%.

WU»

108% ...
106*#

100 at 87. 136fa
ompany. You will remember these

at 28, 
at 74,TORONTO MARKET SALES0" bond a which are ragw^a 

:lpal In the- bond register 
■ shall, on presentaod»;, 
endorsed with a receipt. 

egletered holders therect,
form : .. _____

> the receipt of full. BtigR 
ïhln bond and dlec 

and Gae Company 
cunder."

the bank statement. Open. High. Low. Close, dal-ii. 
... 97* .. ;course, that tile high prices of 

ties and the oppressive cost of
B. C. Pack.
Bell Tel- ...
Burt F.N. pr.. 117* ...
Can. Madh. ...
City D. pr.......
Cement ..........

do. pref. ...
Con. Gas .......
C, P. It. ......
Dul. Sup. .....
•Gen. Elec.........

do. rights ..
Tlltnol* pr; ....
L. Superior ..
Locomotive ..
Mackay ..........
Maple L. pr...
P. Burt .;.......
Rio ....................

do. new ....
Russel! ........

do. pref. ... 114 ..........................
sao Paulo .... 2121; 213 212 217
Spanish R......... 47 « 45% 17%
8tc« 1 Co............. 30% 31 30% 21

do. pref. 86 ...
Steel Corp. ... «!% ...

Mines—

isi ito% iiôv,151
à"’*

26 .
.

t’Km. I'jl

m»);
1H1

............................. (Addreeft^;

ara Falls, Ontario, tW*
I, 1912.
: OIL AND GAS
’ .V COSTB. Treasufw/^j

==*.5 

having .
ÀMjü
. :

financial outlook,your

73.........(Name In 168
% % % %

92 ...............................
",

I

The Company own 240 acres in the RICHEST DISTRICT of tvhat|i* admitted to be 
THE GREATEST OIL FIELD IN AMERICA. The Company's property is valued at 
nearly half a million of dollars, and is situated in a proven district. Their tvell is drilled to 
a depth of over 2640 feet. At 2200 feet they brought in their first oil, which is 33 gravity, 
and, htmynlv speaking, they are bound to strike the same big flow of high gravity oil that 
the Canadian Coalinga struck at 3000 feet. With'these facts before you, DARE YQU 
MISS THIS CHANCE? - - ■ -, •

C«?‘ »4’«............... ...
101%.....................
48%..........................

127 127 128% 124%
124* 124% 124* 124% 
112% 113% 112 112

TO
121
440

71
70

rogistceil as 15
a to ITALIANS SEIZE RHODES.f > 267

aacr Camp, No.
r.p df the camp will'

Foresters’ Build- ,
____ (near Yanga), 16*> ’,4

,ln*:.. .tt 8 p.nt.,
!••<■ delivered by T. «■ 1 
minister v( mines, onj 
îAgmirccfl. of Ontarl^3i 
oj:K‘n if* the public 
uer^Ntlrsff.

96 i* ROME. May 4.—(Cati- Prc-ss.)-Pre- 
ml er IJtMItV» announce»1 In the chamber

that the
THEY SAY “DAME FORTUNE" KNOCK* BUT ONCE. ARE YOU GOING TO 

LET HER IN? OR WILL YOU LET ‘HER" PASS YOU BY?

To get full particulars and thoroughly investigate this proposition will cost you nothing. 
Call in at our office, see the <il from the Cofnpany’js well, and let us-fully explain what an 
investment in the Dominion Oil Company may do for you. Prospectus and full particulars 
cheerfully sent you on application.

idlan 
t reel

r,f deputies this afternoon 
Italian squadron had seized and occu- 

,23 pled, the Island of Rhode* without, 
opposition. A large body of troops dl*1 

1 embarked -from the transports.

Trethewey .... 52 
Trusts and Loan—

Col. Loan   *0 81
Bank*— , «

Commerce....... 2.7%

100

77 77

Requiring
Capital

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

MONTRE-VU May 4.-Canadtan Paci
fic'* rise to 257%, a new high record tor ■ 
the stock on the Canadian market», was 
the outstanding feature of the trading 
here. The advance was continued to a 
still higher level In New York, with the 

iajç at 257%. an compared with 257 
and 2B7% bid St both places at the

m
-i

‘"Sr

Relief for Corns# 
Sore Foot Lumps

'

BROKERS:
Confederation Life Chambers

Comptai*» financed and incorporated* last » 
here

:

close. General trading conditions Were 
practically unchanged on Salt]«day. The . 
volume of business, shout 5m) shares, nasi 
large for a Saturday, and the tone strong 
with, however, some Irregularity In price 
movements. Rio worked off % and Sao, 
Paulo <t full point, the reaction In each 

being ncecepted as about due.

Iflva toes for five yeti*
I You bet. That roan \ 
Lre he wae; Ons a»»r- 
tnam’e Corn Extractor J 

any old kind of a -- 
’em In good »t7*E7Ldi 
quick—without pain, n 
This la why Putnam * ;l 

k cheap Imitations that . 
m- more profit. |l
h Extractor. - ■ ■

SUIT*
a, 239J. A. M0RDEN St COQ. E. OXLEY & CO.

Promoters and Financial Agent* 
UNION BANK BUILDING 
Corner' King and Bay Streets, Toronto 

Pbom Main 2491
I i.

Phone M 23*2. Address Dept D TORONTO, ONT. (Queen ft Entrance) -
In !case

neither case was there any pressure to! 
sell. Steel also showed an easier tone j 
on light trading, and closed % duwu at1

I.!', -
61

5/
V 1

Ï.
( l1 x

J

■t

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANAD*
fESTABLlSHED 1*76.) 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed .., 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fuad - ..

;. .86.000,000.00 
. , . 6,000,000.00 

0.000,000.00 J
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available Is "»7 pan» of «be World. * perlai Attention Glvoa «0 Collect lose.

r.

SAVING* DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed oa deposits at all Branche* of the Bank throughout, tho 

Dominion of Canada. 13ttf
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The Simpson Store
Remarkable Display 

Dresses and
DRES8za roivowamn* and small- spnho ard summer ooats, $n.ee.

«sar-a ’rud“ d” ^i o • Ù 88 russes, in pretty stripe and: .^th tailored sleeves, collar long in front and finished^ Sow; MremS a°d Veautlf^y pointed at the back ; trimmed wîtii silk fringe.

,back and revers front, outlined* with plain .................wjm.............................................
material and buttons. Skirts have the high 
waist and are trimmed. Shades are blue, pink, 
apricot, navy, mauve; also black and white mix- 
*'****• « Prices> $2.00 and $4.00; others up to 
$8.00. Remarkable value.

Store Opens 6 a.m.
/. WOOD., Manager\ !'•

many good buys for me
AND BOYS

Paris Modelsof New Wash 
Skirts

I Aac* downs and Coats, afternoon 
*nd evening gowns, cloak* and 
wmps. Exclusive modela In all* 
else», by Paquln, Doucet, Martial 
flt. Armand, Cherult. Agnes, 
worth, and many other well 
known y Pari elan couteurler».
Tailored Suits and Costa In all 1 
•lwa, and at all prices, by Bern- I 
ard, Francis Druikle, and Dre’- 
tioll.

$

_ V' * the STOUT BOYS' SUIT.
w o find trouble* i^beintTittedL ^ ^ b°y<”“d ^ <*

„ . . in f[ne finishimported tweed, the new grey and tan in a fancy strips, j
IrinuT three-button double-breaeted style, with centre vent, full cut American bloom- 4 
er, with belt loops, side straps, and watch pockets, aises 12 to 18 years. Price . 1

. Fat. Boys’ Suits, of better quality, in brown diagonal tweed,
_«tripe, cut after the popular double-breaeted style, with a fine twiU 

are full American cut, sizes 12 to 18 years

Model Hats to suit thee# gowns; 
novelties In blousa», scarfs, cra
vats, and collars; hand-made, 
embroidered underskirts. A large 1 
collection of fascinating ngerle 
sown* and linen motorln coate 
for the present season.

• * • a a1 - SUITS FOB WOMEN. showing a fancy tfa
lining. Bloomers 4flA limited number of imported tweeds and 1 

Kdglish serges, tailored in a good style, and 
Iraed throughout with colored or black silk 1ST-

AKOTuru nuAOMTHo >«&• ÜOftts have the popular long revere collar, uANOTHER CHARMING DRESS. and fastens with two or four buttons. Skirts
Made of French voile, in a most becoming are gored, panel, or pleated effects,

style, waist outlined in surplice effect; trim- with raised waistline. Price...............
‘ med with narrow fringe; pretty thread lace 
‘ yoke. Skirt hangs gracefully and has a broad 

lace insertion to match yoke. A most attrac- 
Aive dress for any occasion, at a most "f Cfl 

v reasonable price..................... .................... I iwU

1
Shepherd Check Suit- n ^ olzarino sale of men s overcoats.

ings, 42 Inches Wide, left from mSSt ZT* K hr<lke^n% of, °^ot^ #aaiplef6M037cPerYard „

t . ■ , , . , . f;ial purchase by our London, Eng.,
In pretty whipcords and serg^îtares. buyer at a big discount to dear. We

Loats are trim and are smart, semi-ffi^ styles offer them Tuesday at a' fraction of
both front and back, with notched Wnars. in- their i.oei ^ .

I» H>(r SAMPLE SUMMER DRESSES AT A or novelty effects. Skirts are> stylish clearance In four popular sifeYoi1
REMARKABLY LOW PRICE FOR models, with pleated, gored, and biset effects. checks, warranted to^ash and lami ■

| TUESDAY SELLTOO, 13.19. Color, ton n.„. blook, ,«d protty «C Ml *» ported b„utiM ,2ft S 1
To make this sale doubly attractive, we have mixtures. Very special.......... .. ......... AuiWil 42 inches widet Regular value 50c\_

put in some dainty Wash Dresses, that would w»w wasu ovtots Tuesday ...
ordinarily.sell for $5 to $7.50. The lot consists ** WASH SKIRTB.
of chambrays, ginghams, muslins, prints, linens. Made of ^elected Indian Head linen, repps.
and lingeries; all stylishly made and effective, and Ideh liien ; will go on sale at a special for Bathing Suits,
Waists have semi, low, or high collars, outlined reduced prigé to-morrow. Made in a dozen 25c per Yard
or inlaid with dainty lace insertion. Skirts hang attractive styles; all this seaon’s new-made The best cloth ever
gracefully and are trimmed. Shades are blue, Roods. Some are plain-gored, others in the new offered at this nrins 
pink, tan, lyhite linen, and pretty stripe 0 10 over-draped effect, while some havfc strappings mad, T.;*? ,’
and chdfertmixtures. Each;., ... ... Ui I U of self material and lace insertion, while others lustrous varns and

='SHEPHERD CHECK COATS. ■ »f**’ 4

fully braided. A more attractive lot of skirt* black* 118 r,x’
collie not be found at the price Sale begins bro^s.^reda 
eight ’clock sharp. A good assortment of sizes. ’ v„ *...8»- ............................11.46» HOC Spb^LZb»

-cloth for_ bathing 
suita or dresses. 40 
inches wide. Per 
yard.

7Æ0■ I *
ANOTHER LOT OF SUITS, .......... V •

MEN ’S POPULAR PRICED SUITS.
Most men want * $15.00 suit. We have the largest v„, 

this price to be found anywhere. Beautiful browns, fancy! 
plain blues, and blacks, light grey Bannockbums, and th* b- 
tweeds and worsteds, all English cloths. Made eingle-hti 
three-button styles, with good mohair linings, and best 
tailoring/ Price ......

• V]r . • a- 11

i
t

% 15
?

■ ik i37c■
n '1Men’s and Bo 

Soft Hats
Mohair Lustres

7; J 1
i.'f-j1- I!m

A

{ Crusher style, in fine grade imported Ausi 
felt, in the much-worn mixed effects of g 
browns, greens, and tans. Each hat in
Tuesday ... ,

, L . English Soft Hate, in wide or l
\ brims, bound on the edge or raw' edge, fine

M*2M V *r1, "

Bodyguard Underwei

I, hi
Mi■

Out pn close-fitting lines, single-breasted, 
tailored collar and revere, overlaid with black 
Katin; finished with a piping of king's 
blue

I '• mE■ tl
and

I
I
I The Umbrella Earns 

Its Price
If your hat escapes one

I shower or your new suit a
I pressing by your having pur-
1 «-based one of these Umbrellas, 
I it will have saved its price.
I AT $1.98—A handsome select
I , tion of Men's and Women’s 
I Silk-Mixture Covered Umbrel

las, with excellent .range of 
I bandies, rolled gold and sterl

ing silver mounted, strong,
close-rolling frames ^ all 

I silk cased- Tuesday’s price
.............$1.98

AT 98c—Men’s and Women’s 
l. inbrcllas, with good variety of 
new handles. and serviceable 
«•overs, steel tod, and Paragon 
frames. Tuesday’s price..98c

v V' : i

Elbow Gloves 
49 Cents

i’ Ï25c m■ !

I v 7Special garment; in natural wool ehade; easüv 1 
dollar. The tremendous quantities jve buy of this line 
m to sell it at this low price. Wo guarantee Bodv-u, 
Underwear to give the best satisfaction, and it is unahi 
able. Sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday, garment..., ,

; I 1,000 SOFT COLLARS.

Of soioettf and cambrics, has patent metal fail 
pearl ends, f 
larly 25e each.

' • » VBreakfast■ *
REAbYAT • O’CLOCK 

Take Queen street
elevator to sixth floor. 
Our Breakfast Room is 
popular with busy peo- 

servlce Is 
prompt and courteous, 
the foods excellent. Spe
cial pries» from 16e to 
50e.

I
Women’s Pure Silk Elbow Length 

Gloves, mousquetaire style, dome fasteners, 
double tipped fingers, close firm finish of fine 
silk thread, in black and white; sizes 5Ys to 6Va. 
Priced for7 quick buying, per pair ÿ

id . K

)I "X "pie. The
I ! .ana camoncs, tiaa patent metal faateni 

h*V Tu1 diMerent eoloi^’/ aizM> l|to jiV|.

CLEARING OF MEN’I

mNa-
. ■ 11

Remnant Day 
Silks Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums.. are

■
PYWomen’s 16-Button Length, White Glace 

Finish Kid Gloves, mousquetaire, dome fasten
ers, round sewn seam, skins soft and full of 
elastcity, all from reliable makers; sizes 5% 
to 6% Great special in . quality and 1 70 
price, er pair .. ----------...... .V..

1/. . ?.

dU? F^iT "season DAY OF THE f^thow^Wh* Ülapei; WC

tÆAa.as'i ■,6"' * HANr,.;*0„ND,A,ÜO,. "lM “d & ÎÎTM A.
Black •ilkVRemnsnti «« ! V' $M#{ < x «, $1781 « x 1. $7-M> — " r th* lot. Regularly $2, $2

î,ortïnltr The heavy‘ selling In rich 7 a Ru*"’ for dene- h*n- etc- «PlfWdld values: lx», $9.26; $3} and $3.50. Tuesdaj

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WILTON RUGS. Odœpie VXIOrl
the dec^UveVarequTremenT.*ry r°°" lhe bouee and colored to meet? ^100 paire Queen Qua 

Extra fine woretede are used In the manufacture of theee run -)x^orflR and PumpS. m 0!

. Wpr.rÆïJKîS
«.°» ,,°*1 “ * ***•> U' ». s»», SfSSTwS 185!S
« » ,LarJ?*;tSl52,i ® Le- *23-60 »"«t lia s»; 4.9 * $26.60 and 122.26- French, Cuban, military, i
2ndW 'M ,nd $28'28’ 8 0 ^ 10 «. M*.60 and <27.60;7^ low College girl.’ hSl

sizes 3, 3Ys, and 4 only. 3 
9> gnlar values to $5.00. Tj 

day...... .

É
settes, ;I

IffI
ï
3" :

U; 5 and 6-in. Ribbon, 
11c a YardI - 

I • •Tuesday should be a record day 
in the Ribbon Department, with 
tliÿ 5 and 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon 
ou sale at 11c per yard.. It is 
pure silk and perfectly woven. It 
is not a special purchase, but is 
from our regular stock priced to 
or eat e big business. The color 
range is good, mchiding white, 
«•ream, pink, pale blB, saxe, old 
rose, amethyst, red, 
cardinal, myrtle, emer
ald, royal, and navy.

_ Regularly 20c and 25c 
per yard. Tuesday,

.....lie

m

Silk Hose, 35c■
b: I ! ■ j f I % Women’s finest-quality Black AN -XTRA value in natuba, X *Silk-Thread Hose, clean, firm fin- SHANTUNG SILK—REG. 60e, ON

1 , \ i»h; gauze weight, full-fashioned SALE AT 29c per YARD.
1------- \ of deeP‘ double-ply lisle thread !

f #nly f_°r Tue*f|ay'8 eellin8- 36c No phone or mail orders..........

J pair; 3 paire, $1.00,

l?m. Special Showing
let» foot of soft nch, spun yam, with close OI Colored LinCIl 
and elastic finish, and wearing well “Llama” ‘ 
m red on every pair. Extra spiked heel and 
$H98*2 t6 10, 8pecia1, 460 pair;.3 pairs,

The “La Deesse” Corsets 
AgainOn Special Sale

werïrt?Mer »roh«tW|°hl ihaVm threo hundred’pairs 
we will let go at thle price Tuesday. You should 
come early or phone your order.

Thiye Hundred Pains “La Deesse" Corsets a v-i-v 
eJcgant model in finest white coutil, medium bust
17* finest alunUnum "boning!
_ L" * wide side steels, 6 garters, bust draw cordS&1K,."5Æ . .s!‘“ '«S:

LITTLE BOYS’ KNITTED WOOL SUITS.
I he cutest suits you ever s&w fAr 11441* ia 

Hpriiiff vj$ear. They are made of pure wool yarns and 
knitted to fit boys two to five years of aae £0 
them in the Girls' Dress Department! Third Syioor

LITTLE BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS.
Spring-weight, fine knitted wool, sweater fln,i

navy ^nb^wnV''es^e,0feS V* vo.“s
"a'h . . . . 4 2' *■ *• and 8 years. Tuesdaj

WOMEN'S 8UM^^r^.|8TS, TWO FOR A

A decided

«

IÏ
'• 1 !

I '

1 .
,«5

English chintzes

. I ■

linen, champagne, brown, tan. pink, re- libraries; 30 inches wide. Prices range from, FOR THE LAWN and 01SDIN “SIAM 
seda, Nile Copenhagen, Alice, any, o,U yard - VK, " watss uAs BN’ "PLAN
rose, mauve, grey, and black. AU 28 In. „„ ............................................................. ..............»6c to 75c WATER HOSE. - ■;
wide. Pongee, 26c. Poplin, 36c. VOILES, SCRIMS, AND MARQUISETTES ,en8th aarden hose, fitted with beet

rss&’snu zsxssrxxr, xsrgpir* - -
«am* color» as pongee and poplin, on fabrics, namely, . Scrims and ‘ Marquisettes,”
...................................: ....•...............  ,ov ‘n beautiful range of colored stripe or daintv
„,K!nl^(er 8ulu^**. 27 inches wide, black. ’ Dresden borders, white, cream, and ecruS-JSSSk?:* .15 inexpe^iv,, M,„, & ,

Clearance of i lot of pretty* wash curtains these fabrics are net equalled,
dresses, made from our best 25c Scotch inches wide. Prices, 50p, 60o, 66o, and 76c
Zephyr. Sizes 32 to 38 Inch? large checks, 
in a big range of colorings; worth IvXïl 
86.00 ................'.............. .. .................... JL.OU

He* theee on Second F’loor.

" V' Suitingsper yard '.
'

1 , !

A Special Sale of 
Black Waists

• •

A. ». •

New’Blouses, of rich black messaline silk, 
made in surplice effect, front opening” braided 
with silk soutache, „new dress sleeve set-in 
stjle; tucked back and collar.
44. To-morrow’s special..

r
Special 14-Inch sise hose 
«Special %-Inch size hose USSizes 34 to

.......... $2.96
Net Blouse, of allover mlk embroidery, 

I several designs, kimono or set-in sleeve, finely 
I tucked yoke and collar, waist trimmed with 

guipure lace motifs and insertion, lace edging 
I on collar and sleeves ; 11 silk lined through-
I out. Special value ... , l4  ............ .. $2.95

Smart Waists of good black lawn, Dutch 
neck style groups of pin tucking, rows of 
lace msert.on and edging, short set-in sleeve, 
finished with black lace, fastens invisibly in 
the back. Regularly $1.50. Special .. 98c

;
Bathroom FixturesO- If

„ 'rf2ï^ABaÜ?’ h*avy bree». nickel plated, 80

, ENGLISH 8ATEKN6. X i .I»"-; " .‘"'ît,

•A
, 49c

Shams.'p'e8iTe edge®’and °‘em^Ôldenx TAPESTRY CURTAINS. , ' ' T^ay . ^ “lc^

Also a few damask pieces, all sllghtlv , , , , ’
soiled from handling. Clearing -£Q , Clearing odd lines of
Tuesday, each ......... .. Tapestry Curtains, in red,

SxCOnd.- F‘°o’ «recn, and brown combina-
range of plaids, dark and* medium coîor- j '?118- ^ inches wide, good one car Standard Granulated Sugar
Inge; also suitebü for couch cov- O 7s fringe top, neat patterns. Choice Picnic Ham. «
ers-^Tuesday ..ui These curtains are perfect, Pure Kettle rSS,?* ***?,’ per lb
w«W. Yf*r^dlun!"ehundtR«taT™e« Tno 0Le'.^Uarter -l0 ^e o^the Wood. Five. Rose. Fl«£r. 4' W
inches wide. Tuesday, per yard 1/$ one-third more than prieç Grape-Nuts ,. ^.................. ................ ..

- ..............- ........ ...................... -LU offered1— your advantage, finest Messina Lemons, per dozen
r»hone Dept, Second Floor. Tuesday^ pair, . . $2.39 Choice Fresh Pineapples, each ....

V 6 -in*,!1 F^th<Sretrlp co«4snuL per lb...........
■ "00 lbe- Presh Ginger Snaps

|

i

s-

■i Ÿ

SPLENDID CUT GLASS
One Price To-morrow, $5.00 *
300 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, 

glasscutter’s craft.” T 
day spécial...............................................

CrT *** V"d“
Jiig., Sugar and Cream Seta, in rich deep flare ewttog’Tnn —

order, ° " WmffW' *«'* -V *r Phone ^

saving in price is 
yours ion these two thousand 
vests Offered to-morrow. Phone 
orders tilled.

t

List of Standard Groceries
A special purchase of two 

thousand Women's Summer 
Vests, Swiss ribbed white cot
ton, lo(w neck, short or no 

*ac® heading-»run with 
draw tapes. Sixes 32 tV*38 bust.

2 for 23c

V lbs. VM

Regular $8.00 tpUP$12.00tamPleS °f ss

£TT*
I i F 5.00 .2 pkge. 2fe* • •

if ■ 14ci 16s
.» lbs. 24s

;...32c
X 11c

;
28c*: P». Tomato, White, and Brown .... .8 pkgs. 31» 

Chocolate, and Custard Powders. . .. !% pkge. 26cXI y

;
• > •i

h*
*r

J ■.*
-C.

- f 'i ■ T
. ;;i•H

I

Phone Number Man 784t.
W# have le Unes t* Central

Closes 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDGER, President
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